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NO OCCASION FOR 
SLUMS IN CANADA
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WILL PAY HOMAGE
TO ITALIAN KING

AS NEW CARDINALS-■r:
m Governor-General Addresses 

St. John Ambulance Asso
ciation.

: s
;

TO THE SOVIETSIS COMPLETED Ottawa, March 10—(Canadian Press.) 
—Addressing the annual meeting of the 
St. John Ambulance Association here, 
yesterday, His Excellency the Duke of 
Devonshire spoke of the regret he felt 
at his impending departure from Can
ada and, after eulogising Canada’s war 
effort, said:

“There is no oreason for fussy interfer- 
o-ii c- -j pnce with people’s general standards of 

Fate of Petrograd Still Said living, but undoubtedly much could be 
-r> . t> a, accomplished in the ordinary course of

to Be in Balance But Keaj everyday life to bring to the attention
. , . t>__ __ . j' of the population conditions that might

Officials Are Keported be remedied. We in Canada are fortun- 
T1 T  SnlrTipre ate in not having large congregations ofReady to .Leave Soldiers buraan beings in a snyiii area, with due
• Tn:n Révolu- attention from federal, provincial and,in MOSCOW Join rtevoiu municipal governments, there need be no

difficulty In making regulations to pre
vent anything like slums in our great 
cities. There should be ample accom- 

„ , „ rtlodation for living in our great indus-
Copenhagen. March 10. — There was centres. It is easier to prevent

virtually no firing during the day yes- {glums tban to remove them.” 
terday between the combatant groups in G js exce]lency said he certainly in- 
the Petrograd area, according to the tended to. come back to Canada and he 
Helsingfors correspondent of the Poll- mi ht tben v;sit the Yukôn, which is 

The stream of fugitives from almogt the only part he has not seen.

I. HI*
Three of the Six Consecrated 

TodayWhole Country Appears to Be 
in Ferment* àJ

Soldiers Find Reception Dif
ferent Than Last Year's

Ceremony for Others in Spain, 
—Notable Event in St. 
Peter’s—Great Throng ot 
People Gathered.

II
:Some Talk of Dr. Simons Be

ing Forced to Resign Post 
— Pressure Brought 
Austria Has Effect.

:'
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■ Rome, March 10— Secular and eccles

iastical Rome today turned its footstep» 
and thoughts to the Vatican, where three 
new cardinals were formally received

_________ King Victor Emmanuel, who will be
- 1 paid homage by the' Allied nations at the

Allied Military Headquarters, Neuss, Jjdcbretion of the annexation of Trieste
March 10—Allied forces have virtually to Italy._________________________
completed the occupation of the Rhine ’, ,
ports of the Ruhr region, all that re- U|ITIirPPrP TM 
mains to be done being the seizure of a j/U I I lljr AAj A 
few villages and Important cross roads. 11 « I IlLUUl-V I Ll-I- 

As yet commanding officers have not 
arranged for a division of the occupied 

among the British, French and Bel
gian units gathered along the eastern side 
of the Rhine.

The soldiers engaged in the operation 
were delighted with their “military 
promenade,” which was favored by un
usually flue weather. They draw com
parisons between the reception given]
ÏÏTÆ.5S. toKdoK' Evidence of Movements of
atmosphere in the occupied district.

A Drusseldorf newspaper said yester
day that if the Allied authorities follow
ed outlines laid down in the proclama
tion by General Dégoutté, the occupation 
of the city would be “supportable.”

I

tionists.

into the sacred college. This ceremony 
combined the brilliance of the period ol 
Michael Angelo, the historic atmosphere 
that ever envelops the Holy See, and 
the impressiveness that clings to tiid 
sacred rites of St. Peter’s-

Only three cardinals were consecrated 
today, because the three Spanish prelates 
elevated to the cardinalate will receive 
their red hats from King Alfonso.

Archbishops Dougherty of Philadel
phia, Schulte of Cologne and Von Feul- 
paber of Munich, who yesterday received 
the first insignia of their new ranks in 
the hierarchy of the church, took their 
places today in the ranks of the cardin
als and assumed in full the dignities 
conferred on them by Pope Benedict. 
Since Monday these prelates have been 
given flattering attention in the Holy 
City, but today they were the centra 
about which revolved a pageant which 
impressed the eyes of a distinguished 
congregation and will long be remem
bered.

The minutes seemed to pass slowly as 
the throng awaited the beginning of the 
ceremonies, which was signalled by dis
tant cheers for the Pope. Through « 
wide door came strains of music and 
then there- entered a majestic proces
sion, led by white-clad flgures bearing a. 
processional cross set with precious 
stones.

In bewildering succession there 
the Sistine Choir, led by Abbe Perosi. 
abbots and heads of great religious or
ders; priests and monks in black, white 
and brown; cardinals in their scarlet 
robes, Swiss guards and Palatine guards, 
all forming a background for the Su
preme Pontiff, who rode in the sedia 
cestatoria, borne by crimson and uni
formed attendants.

After the Pope had seated himself on 
the throne, members of the cardinalate 
ranged themselves around him In the or
der of seniority, the cardinal bishops and 
priests on his right, and the cardinal 
deacons on his left. Then fell a hush of 
expectation over the assembly, broken by 

of the door to the Sistine

tiken.
• Russia into Finland has almost ceased, 

the correspondent reports, pointing to the 
! conclusion that Petrograd has been cut 
i off.

WIRELESS WIZARD
SUPPLEMENTS INVENTION

zone

HST. PIERRE CASE The Prince of Wales unveiling an Indian War Memorial at Patcham Downs 
N. Brighton, England.

The effects of the Bolsheviki Are upon 
Kronstadt are declared to have been 
small, whereas great damage Is reported 
to have been caused on Petrograd by the 
firing from the outside.

The message reports that Bolshevik 
propaganda is creating nervousness 

the workers in Kronstadt, who 
are fearing a reactionary coup.

A message to the London Times from 
Abo, Finland, states that the batteries 
at Kronstadt, the Russian naval bMe, 
where the revolution began, opened fire 
yesterday against the seventh Bolshevik 
division, which was attacking revolution- 

Oranienbaum, on the

FrSH affects civil servants.i :4 WERE SENTENCED
■;«gE igMNight on 

Which Girl Was Mur-
Prisoner on , among .

Tl ■dered. J
iINew Proclamation. (Special to The Times.)

General. Gaucher, in direct command I Edmuljdgton N. B., March 10—When ary forces near . ,
of French units here, has issued a new tbe trial wag re3umed this morning, southern shore of the Gulf of Finland, 
proclamation, saying in substance that Eddle Michaud, who was on the standi “The whole of Russia, the message 
the German delegates at the London at adjournment yesterday, was cross-ex- ! adds, “appears to be in a ferment, 
conference showed unwillingness to oh- Bmined ^ to St. pierre having liquor] London, March 10.—Reports fromRui- 
serve the Versailles treaty, and that the Qn h,m The wjtness said he did not | sia regarding the revolution against the 
Allies were forced to coerce the German gee the accused with a bottle. .Soviet regime continue to be obscure
government to fulfill its obligations. He Alphonse Hebert, who had known the and conflicting. A Reuter’s message fr m 
lias laid emphasis on the fact that the rfs<^er {or twenty years, was called. Helsingfors, filed yesterday states tha 
occupation is in no sense a hostile act ^ itegtimony was much the same as the Russian agency ^ theie has Issued a 
toward the population, and that, not n &t the preHminary hearing, statement that the fate ^ ?v,‘!
only was freedom to work guaranteed, He ^ he met gt pierre between 8.30, still in the balance, and denying that 
but the Allies authorities would do their and g 0>clock on the night the trag- revolutionary troops are occupying three-

quarters of the city.
The despatch says the insurgents have

til!"5? m!
s

Montreal, March 10—Sentenced to hang 
following a'conviction of murder a year 
ago, Feodor F. Balen, alias Beilen, and 
William Bayhal. alias Boycal, were ac- 

j quitted in a new trial and discharged 
; by Judge Weir yesterday.

The verdict of not guilty was returned 
on the direction of Mr. Justice Weir, 
who declared that in view of the Court 
of Appeal’s decision that the two men 

Signor Marconi, who has perfected an couid be convicted only on the evidence 
apparatus for the guidance of ships adduced at the first trial and because ,
through dense fogs, j of the fact that the detective department Deputy Postmaster R. N. Coulter, who

.-------- -------------------------------- r had signally failed in its efforts to find is now considering the merging of several
new evidence, the court faced the neces- i branches of the department following the 
sitv of acquitting the prisoners. Griffen-Hagen recommendations. It was

Boycal and Balen were charged with I estimated that 400 employes might lose 
the murder of Peter Shulman, who was their positions because of the change,
robbed and shot to death on October Mr. Coulter does not believe that any-
28 1919. They were condemned to hang thing like that number would be af-
at the March term of the king’s bench fected. ________ _____________
court, but a stay of execution was oh- — "" —
talned and the case taken to appeal and , .jr (100117 IlfUfOLA|[ aPUK NhWoi the jury of the danger of convicting a 1.1 I I *- VI 

the uncorroborated evidence of

came

best to improve the conditions of the Qn the prisoner’s -------------—- —
people and assure an ample food supply. automobile drive. He testified that St -------- —- -, -
He has said, however that the people pierre ha<J a beer bottle half full of taken positions in » a5
must obey any regulations that may be offered ^ witness à drink, which is under fbe from an
‘ * He said Eddie Michaud, was there and that it is bring shelled by Bolshevik bat

teries located at Baulkovo.
Afiother Helsingfors despatch states 

that an artillery dud has been fought 
between the fortress of Krosaoya Gorko 
and several armored trains, and that 
foreign couriers have been unable to 
leave Petrograd. It is said the fortress 
of Petropavlovsk has been badly dam-

a8London, March 10.—The Kronstadt 
government has issued a prodamation to

stocks” of''1provi6ions and are besting Endin'", «t'^ faL™ w™n ^ | to'^Hdring-
stores. In some cases^ fear is expres^d path pa^d near his fors despatch to the Exchange Telegraph
that stocks of food will be rapidly ex He gaw blood and the teeth Co. ________l_ ,___ __ ______

were in a pool of blood. He hid the 
teeth under the fence. Will Bosse, who 
was
had not heard any screams on the night

return after an

laid down. e 111C oiuu ........ ___ ____ I___
While the presence of Allied troops Magoon, a messenger boy, came

has been accepted in good grace by most ftlon He 8aid he ,aw gt pierre give 
of the people, business men in the oc- Magnoon twenty-five cents. The ac- 
cupled district are worried over the con- (,uscd had on a ,blue He gaw „0
sequences of the new customs system blood or hig clotheg He told of go-
Reports are currant that certain factor- to York’s drug store. On cross-ex- 
i«s have cancelled orders ^ amination he said he might have offered
sixty million marks, but these rumors u to Magnoon but did not see him 
have not been confirmed. , ,, _1 do so.

People of the middle «id to ng. The deposition 0f Alexis Boose, who 
classes fear there n is Ul with, smallpox, was read by con-
the cost of living. ITiey are «£“8 m ^ of coullsel for the defence. He told

Ftt BREAKS E 
IN SEED ME the opening

chapel adjoining, and Cardinals Dough- 
erty, Schulte and Von Faulhaber en
tered.

The three cardinals bowed low three 
times and then advanced slowly to the 
throne, where they knelt and did hom
age to the Pope. When they rose they 
took their places on the right of the 
throne. Consistorial advocates read L*tin 

riTffiSVTOter^ perorations, and several archbishops and 
hall players indicted for the alleged bishops were preconized by the Pope-

I man on 
1 one witness.bausted. ^7e"ln a"pool of blood. He hid the telv^at —______

™ÜUKTtn s
Smroi=f wlnNINP m 1 -SEtHH-Fm
offer to the Allies was unauthoriz«i and Fin nemo re was next called, serted and joined the rearhinir Four tanks were reported to have ex-, VV UK|l| jlll 111 V 111 New York March 10—Four crews of where they again knelt. ,declare that he will be obliged to re- - Augrtus c forces, it is said, in advices reaching endangering others. Two alarms |f ftlllllllU Ul 1 Ul Columbia University, two varsity and The two masters of ceremomes threw

Mfleroa- E" MtiS 3-r m on, nirno
mnt. 4t Work Cewitioo. at 8.45. Delaney, who was _there, had ^ theySt)virt capital. called from five stations, I Hr XIII Mir |\J Jim Rice, coach . 1n Annli„ations: "ral moments, repeating the words of

5M3ES22S3 pni n WAVF IN i — m
Tr” mil. He ,„w ne et.in, ,n the l™rro"""Tml the ,leper,- UIECT 00^(110171) tti™"»1»"* D”11'" Rice, -he reie PM Jero.

■ asttasA-a s __ srje; îseïs ^axts.tte-
SSSESfcss&s MHFEBiPi Z:sFs£jrJS£‘>& * j-E,
zsns ——- SOOAL SER^Œ O^L SJ|inW^!«ggaHS»AT»« S A. G.xcola KUled in

iWuS" ‘T,,,., h. h, ,.,d he h,4 » «W. « -|^" jfteiXSSVSS Mexic^City on Monday.

Well informed Allied officials de-'not seen Alphonse Hebert in the drug convention o( the Social Service Council ^d a special forecast issued today by Sarah Maxwell. Canadas oldest citizen^ nules ^ and six laps, made
elared they did not believe there would store. . o( Nova Scotia was opened here this the weather bureau. celebrated her llbth, ?|1^thdaynti?da7- J™,,',.,, and Grenda in 1914. Three
be a strike In the Ruhr district, one os-; Harry Delaney, tram despatcher, testi- morning by Rev. R. W. Ross, D. D-, ---------------- *•* ---------------- has outlived her children and is w y were a iap behind the lead- El Paso, March 10—Colonel Anget
serting—“The people do not intend to fled that St. Pierre had worked as store | * Doctors F. V. Woodbury and PRESENTS MOTION TO j alone. Though frail, she is still able to other e Entrants straggling Gaxiola, chief clerk in the department
rtrike Communiste are pointing toward keeper in the Transcontinental offices. Prres‘“n addressed the convention on QUASH PROHIBITION, move about. She eats heartily, sleeps ers, with He other^entrant gg of the ;nterior of Mexlcn, and chief of
Russia as Germany’s salvation, but The witness said he lived over the drag „pare ()f tbe Eeeble-minded,” and J. D. Ottawa March 10—A notice of mo- soundly, and still seems to get enjoy g --------------- ■ --------------- staflF under former President De La
workingmen have repudiated that idea store and was in the store on the night Q,Connor> chief censor, spoke on “Mov- Hon to abolish prohibition in Wright ment out of life. __________ A f A TMCT MAKTNLr Huerta, was assassinated in Mexico City
and wifi repudiate It again. Business is m question and saw St. Pierre enten ^ | «mntv was presented before the county, _____ __ mnumec AGAIJNb 1 IVLAiXi ,)n Monday according to a telegram re-
not at a standstill here and I think it He told of setting his watch at 8.45 - ------ -------- ‘ *,r council yesterday. The motion, which ! GRAND TRUNK EARNING.. SIDE LINE OF ceived yesterday by F. A. Pesquelra,
never will stop." , . i before leaving the store and of walking, POLICE COURT wa9 sponsored by Mayor Moreau, of Montre(d, March 10-Earnings of the A SILL LAlNn W Mexican consni in El Paso.

The river seemed fairly busy during along with St. l ierre and Finnamore., Five men appeared before Magistrate Gatineau point, calls for the quashing Grand Trunk Railway fur the we-k end- LIFE INSURANCE
the day, craft of various types shuttling Finnamore left them before reaching Ritcbie in tbe police court this morning of the dry by-law at the next meeting ad M«trch 7, were: 1931-Î1,764,200;
to and fro. Germans declare it impos-| the concrete bridge and St Pierre eft t(j answer charges of drunkenness. AU ,Q June i q20-$l.654,205 ; increase $110,055.
sible to divert the heavy Rhine com- the witness. 1 he prisoner had on a leaded gujity and were sent into jail. —------------ • —“  --------------- —------------■ ----------------
mercc over land outside of the occupied blue suit, but the witness did not see any j 0ne offered to pay his fine and was in- pheUx and liir Ufim NIAGARA GROWERS
zone so as to avoid the customs zone, blood stains. The witness Jeft St. formed that he could do so if he had $59. Pherdinand |- fl I Hr If FORM AN ASSOCIATION
“SV” expressed themselves as being Pierre at the comer of Canada Road, H(, said hc did not have that sum and ,

Convinced that those directly nf- and St. Francis street. St. Pierre went was ingtructed to follow the others into 
f^trd would abandon cMni>etition in up toward Emerson street. It wotdd jalL

markets because of the high take about five minutes to go from the 
* '"LT ,ml«s they were aided by the drag store to where he left St. Pierre.

Rerun government'. They admitted they He was talking about baseball. The 
chftiiis extension of help was im- prisoner said lie had a bottle of brandy 

nh!hl, extenS1° P and offered the witness a drink. He
London, March 10—Reports that Dr. appeared to liave been drinking.i SiaT0the'’reparltionsGec:m'?e,-ednce NEW QUARTERS FOR-THE1 'wgr being censured* in government c.r- V FREDERICTON G. W. V- A.

des in Berlin, are not confirmed in direct Fredcrictl)n, N. B., March 10—The 
advices from that city. It is declared Fri.derivton branch of tlie G. W. V. A. 

i that his position ts considered secure, wfll R jg understood, as part of a pro- 
and that criticism of his procedure in greg’sjve programme of re-organizalion 
London was based on a misapprehension that jg belng carr:ed out, soon occupy

- of the situation here. It is said that rs t c Military Depot buddings Synopsis—Showers occurred yesterday
i Snorts (riven Reichstag and government ‘ rarleton fltrvct. in eastern Ontario, Quebec and the man-
! 33! in Berlin have cleared up any >" Carleton street- ------------------- timP provinces, while in the west the

(toubtful points regarding the conduct MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. weather has been cold, with snow in
/-.-many's case at tlie conference. , , , southern Alberta. Pressure is high near

of Germ > Montreal, March 10.—The local stock Atlantic coast and over tlie north-
Pressure on Austria. exchange was much stronger at its open- , west portion of tlie continent, and rela-

„„ \f.,rrh 10—A demand f ur Im- ing today, and many notable advances , lively lower over the northwest states.
Vienna, March ^ ^ ^ ^ foremost among which was

raedmte tendered untler 4hc treaty Abitibi, which strengthened a point and
te/»0V,rm»in was made bv the Allied a half to 39 1-2. Brampton, however. Maritime—Fresh northwest winds; fair ___ _ _______ ............ ^ , .
of St. <>er tad.w and it |, un- was fractionally weaker at 31 8-A Do- and somewhat colder tonight. Friday, je Montpelier, Vt, March 10—The legis-
rrpresentatives n c ,Q C;,mp!y nlininn Steel, whose weakness was the moderate winds; fair. fgm lature passed and Governor Hart ness
derstood the unrrimcdlv. feature of yesterday’s trading, rallied a Qidf and North Shore — Westerly signed yesterday a bill which will keep _, . o„,bee minister,
with the d of the Allied point and a quarter during the first half winds; fair today and on Friday, with Ontario commissioner Vermont under standard time this sim- Rev. Dr. A. T. Lo , Q Toronto

. ëmimàà gg!-
- p-ssive reelxtance to - « - 70. other issue* were quiet „ th® League or «ouuim.

treaty. —

Chicago, March 9.—An attempt to ob
tain a postponement of six months in

OF MEXICAN CHE

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Ottawa March 10. The man who 

makes the selling of life insurance a side Chicago, March
line must either get into the business as March $1.67 3-4; May $L59- C°'jÊ"Yt' 
a life work or get out of it altogether. 713-8; July 73 1-4- Oats-May 45J-8, 

This decision, readied bv the Ottawa July 46 3-8. _____ __
<£ NOMINATED FOR MODERATOR.

insurance department, with a request 
that action be taken to cancel tlie ; 
licenses of the part-time men who will j 
not undertake to devote all their time 
to the work.

L

:
BRITAIN’S REPRESENTATIVE.

m
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'
' ; OLIVER'S RESOLUTION

RE LTOUOR CARRIED
IN B. C LEGISLATURE.

Issued by outfit 
ority of the De- ' 
partment of Ma
rine and Fisheries, 
11. F. St u part,, 
director of meteor- 
ological service.

VI Victoria, May 10— (Canadian Press)—! 
Premier Oliver’s resolution to memorial- : 
Ize the federal government for a provin- ] 
dal monopoly of the rights to import1 
liquor was- adopted by the legislature 
yesterday, 32 to 14. All the independents 
voted with the government. The Con
servatives supported the stand taken by 
their leader, W. J. Bowser, that no ap
plication of this nature was necessary 
and that the object sought could be ac
complished under dominion legislation ] 
■already existing.
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THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 10,2
day long. Parker’s Boys’ store got a^OOOD THINGS COMING
lot or favorable publicity. Boys who m TUC * Tnnc
had been careless and neglectful or 1 1 ntlA X Iv CJ w ",
their personal appearance suddenly be- r e-r JOWM
came Beau Brummells in taste. Had J V'aII
they beee a few years older parents
would have attributed the change to
girls. There was no mistake this time.
It was rabbits.

Trade was decidely brisk at Parker’s 
boys’ store that Easter week. Large 
crowds were attracted daily to the rab-

,h, id. ,hu ,h, ^ h. ™ w* «* ÎLTViï S.S“
to get nd of were damaged. _ he was admitted to the display window

Co-operation among members of the fortune finally favored Henson. nJl(j gjven his choice of any rabbit
stales force is essential to the realization ^ nian “ie strect was offering Ill2> there. His chase after his favorite
Of the maximum amount of business, in stl*;k ot fiber suitcases at practically hunny caused plenty of action, amuse- 
fthe opinion of H. F- Proctor, proprietor p°sJ- Henson had a talk with him and ment$ excitement. Business men on
,$f the Market Shop, one of the largest t°ok the whole fifty suitcases at a very t|ie Gther side of Second strrt fre-
fclouse shops in Seattle, for Proctor gives *ow figure. 1 hen he had his help fu quentjy “jay-walked” across the busy
jB liberal share of the credit for the re- f®6*1 suitcase full of package groceries thoroughfare to watch the fun for a
Çiarkable development of His business to the odds and ends of breakfast foods, few I^1jlluteg.
*he co-operative spirit developed among package salt, raisins, currants, starch j ju6^ as the management of the store
£u employe». £***> some twenty or more varieties of w&3 complimenting itself upon the sue- Thoge who have . yet enjoyed
£ One of the fundamental planks in Ms ^etabkT anH u i! P°W" «?• 1 the the ££t lotchmusicM “vue, which U -Some striking changes in the regula-
Slatform of co-operation concerns the oc,r.®’ "L, . ,gt, anarruus discontent was heard. Young girls bi presented -in the Opera House bv tions governing the admission of immi-j—hirning over” of a prospective customer JXd ^ eteh atd'th^ former" «* Davenport felt slighted. They too, and Ms °cfever of grantsto Canada are reported to be un-
from one salesgirl to another. Proctor averaged each and the termer selling wlnted rabbits. Peace was restored , , d d , , should not fail der consideration by the cabinet,
proceeds on the theory that customers P™* of the suitcases had been U60 , the b, Parker famiIy> when it was ^ attend either of the two nerfo^- Those which are expected to be passed 
may not “take to” one salesgirl who each. But the whole f ,nf7‘uUc«e, «mmunced that the girls. store would a“ceasthis evenL It is a ref teat within the next day or two will" it is
r*T1M „be ,un9ucce,sful ln selling her’ anEVei 1“ wfsat°npeSrfeect liberty to ! bave a similar event Easter week, 1920. direct from- the Land of the Heather said> maintain or increase the money 
While If She was turned o%e, , . a.i- ££®ry °n= J™3 ^ Perfe t t t^rty ^ The cost of rabbits, as did almost and hag been maki a decided hit. The regulations at present in force and will 

tether salesgirl at the psychological mo- ^^“ COnUMedexMUyh the same everything else, went up during the fol- costumes worn by the participants are “dmit only bona fide farm workers and 
îment, a sale will probably result. eacn °?e contained exacuy tnc lowing twelve months. The store de-1 th sinJ} -tr£n_ and tuneful domestic help.

While the salesgirls at the Market amount of the same kind of groceries. , cjded tt> confine Its offer to boys and' d the dancing typical of the Highlands Immigration from the British Isles,
Blouse Shop receive a bonus on sales Henson made no, attempt to^sell the girls wfao bought dres8e8 or coats or In additTon, jere MeAuliffe appears in France or the United States will, it is

, jlnade over a stipulated amount they have stuff as. ^rc,3 ‘ ba*\dld Buaran e 8ujt9 and coats. At that time it was I a proKramme Df comedy songs parodies reported, not be hindered by the new
Wome to recognize the value of the “turn- evJ5iy,tb..ng ,{? bc ln goo<* condition. alfost impossibelto buy any garments und stories. Burke and* Burke present a regulations, but the bars will be kept up 
jing over” plan and they carry out the f/,, same persons who had turned toT chlIdren tor les» thf" , , comedy sketch, “The Messenger Boy and nR,linst immigrants from Central Eu-
euggestions with telling effect. their n^s *‘sho£worn” «Sods The huge success of rabbit week in the Actress,” which is teeming with rope.

À customer enters the Market Blouse «>eir noses at the sh»P-worn gc«d 1919 lcd Q. C. McClure, display man- humor and mirth. Commodore Tom, ,, ,
Whop and the salesgirl whose turn it is when they were on sale at halt pn f jQr tbe gt0re, to arrange an un-, trained ponv gives a brilliant perform- will be made for the relaxation of the
(to wait upon her approaches d , now actually crowded eachother^uto usually elaborate display Jor the event, anee wbichybag9 been making a popular ,m°ney regulations in the case of a torm
quires what she wishes, escorting the ln ° , r , «5ay„ „!5 last spring. j hit: McGrath and Deeds appear in a '“borer who is coming to Canada with

i»ustomer to the particular section where half price* of the same groceries, not Babbit week has now become an es- 1 skit combining comedy and classy sing- definite employment arranged for- The
tthe goods she is interested in are kept, even of their own choosing If they tabllshed feature 0f the Parker store. : ^ There is ahf another episode of a “«me, it is understood, may be made to
(Negotiations proceed, but the salesgirl, had bought before they could have ob parents o{ ]nfants, clilldren from one new motjon picture serial, “Fighting “PP'y to persons coming to immediate 
Us the result of her schooling, observes tamed the 8® worth of groceries and had 0ld, now want to be pje,- which is faring William Dun* relatives, as in the case of a wife coming
[that she is not making headway with their pick, but now they fought to buy . ^ # t(> ’ rabbltg for thelr 'ate’ wnlCn Ieaturlng W‘Ulam UUn , to join her husband, or children coming
!the customer. A sale is slipping, pos- the stores assortment, with » chcftP ,offspring. The offer next spring will _______ i to Canada to join their parents.
sibly because her particular brand of suitcase thrown in- 1 Include boys and girls and Infants. TilTHA 111 ff"A An important clause, it is understood,..alesmanship does not appeal to this The last suitcase of groceries was dis-, y “____ f iiniAlMV LMTUDnl I LM will deal with the admission of skilled
iparticular customer. The salesgirl recog- posed of the second day and more would I .... „ 1 ill IWI l.i lIllflKni f 111 Hfio**. In the case of mechanics of all
InUes the situation and casually invites hav® 8°"® Uj® same route had they been Before and After. J s * U II UU LI 1 I I IIUlLLLU classes, the proposal Is said to be to ad-
Ianother girl to meet the customer with available. Hanson says that he actually After' all, while talking a product mit 6nly men for whom there is an ac-
rthe remark, “I believe this lady will be cleared more, after subtracting the cost !mekei an impression, there is nothing IlflTII 1111^^001*00111™ tuai demand in any line of work.
'able to show you just the very» blouse ®f suitcases, than he would if he had|Uk# ghowin wliat the product wiU do.
[you desire, as she is ln charge of this been able to sell the groceries “hme at j À display that does that will get a bet-
1 section.’ half -price. But the point is that he :ter chlnca to seU people than a talking
l Now there may be little or no foun- so’d everything he had In the line of Djan> _ * 1 t» i j * o c|dation for the statement about “being in old stocl^ \riiich he could not have done, ^hus, when a certain soap was adver- IlHpenal Packed in Spite of
I charge,w but this does no harm and it at any prite without the aid of the I tised by 8am geciig> 0f Huntington T>fl:n_TCvprvhnrlv ChArmpd !
imay stimulate the customer’s interest in suitcases. Also instead of hu^ng his ( park> two doll dresses were used. Xiain Hi very body Vliarmecl
■the goods if she considers she is talk- trade, as the kalf-Pri^fl8^nt did, this Both were placed on a neat little rack With Picture—Last Show- 
ring to some one in euthorlty, irrespective deal go pleaeed the customers that It tbat made an eye-catcMng centrepiece
lof the fact that the girl described as such acted as a splendid advertisement. for the window of the soap. While one inffS Toiliffht.
1» merely a salesgirl on the same plane ' of them was spotless, the other gave the _ fr ., . , , . ,,
la* the others. 5“, 8 i -th. appearance of having been made by a In the very midst of last nights tre-
i Proctor has emphasized tto his em- Ruins of Movie Theatre. garage man—it bore a lot of spots. mendous down-pour, long lines of peo- (Special to Times.)
teloyes that they should- not consider 1 The difficulties encountered In this age The dresses were suspended from a P'e waited in front of the Imperial to Fredericton, March 10—The G. W. V. 
.that they have failed when they “turn Df inadequate housing facilities for re- cord that reached across between two buy tickets for Humoresque This dis- A., Fredericton branch, is in process of
lover" a customer to another salesgirl, tall businesses, which have held up sticks, the lower ends of which were comfort w“ certainly well repaid by re-organization. There was a large
tout, on the other hand, that they are the many flrms trom opening branches and thrust Into holes in a plank- A sign the perfectly lovely emotional picture- meeting last night at which some of-
Unore efficient when they become good have restrained people from going into across the top fitted into slots in tne P'ay and the exqulsit music played ln facers came m for criticism
“ wlents of human nature and can recog- business because they cannot get store- upper ends of the poles and read: accompanyment. Director A. B. Jones John Bunker, of Tracey, died on Wed-

te when their personality does not ap- rooms can by soived If retailers would BEFORE USING—AFTER USING, of the Imperial’s orchestra Is indebted nesday at his home at the advanced age
follow the example set when James H. I This told the story and caught the to several local Jewish musicians for of eighty-two. He Is survived by his
Loughran, owner of the fire-gutted Pal- eye -s well—as was proven by the ln- borrowed selections, fervently breathing jyife, one son, George, with whom he

toramatfefng Csmeas ace Theatre in Hazleton, Pa-, was ln- crease in Seelig’s soap sales. prayerful themes, music which did much llvcd, and two daughters, Mrs. Harry
toraws Many Photo Fans. duced to erect a one-story structure for -------- to Inspire the beautiful picture. Hum- Fnrhl / r^!ch and
h The Robert Johnson store in Wilkes- store, on the ruins of his playhouse. ^ a Thr(W)A presque receives its final presentation Forbes of St Stephen Mrs Annie
léarre, Pa, hM shown other retailers The Palace Theatre w»s burned down at T and a4S P* I oC suJirMg Xives are tweive

«K* “ “■ i*: * ,~k «...«■ w «» 0»™™ «.ub i %***- - <•-«»
, As pessersby glance at the display, In “Îmwmgf jMg^to“thr’erifing6 tagïredTgn a^d As previously announced, the West- Mrs. Lizzie Seely wife of David Seely
rthey get the Idea that they are looking other places, the^°J I adontMiTof f'sWa/coteed n deri- field Country Club will hold their last of Maugervllle, dfed at her home on
&en Frorntto wM»en«Xna “ewMe in the rotaü wtrid and the t^slblS sMn byP“ romUtor?are toe chtef fac- dance of tbe season at the Gardens, Tues- Wednesday night aged sixty-five years. 
fcS up andPa': ’of puttfnV up a structorV tlST woulS tors i/ the success of W E. Strickland day evening, April 19th. _ _ Z ^eTûgttor “m»
Whe reaches the footlights a sign flashes house stores was suggested Mr. m the. grocery business at Durant, Okla. TJTJDIJ. Corey TfLug^Me - roe rister living in
|out that the kodak Is an Ideal posses- Loughran. Tenants were promised him Strickland has the flur-laden trucks METAGAMA HERE? Minne2>oIis anTfour CTandchildro/8
ision, one that links up the past with toe by a hat and shoe store, a woman s drive m at the front door of his store, .
•future ln a way that makes it doubly wear establishment, a music shop and unload and go out at the rear. He has 1 xlH J2.WlrKi3.SO 1

a wall paper and paint establishment, built a cement roadway for the trucks T Th A \7Th TritimDDnW
Wlien he gave the contract to square off and widened his front and back doors L,&l\ V XI l VW1VKKV W
the walls of his theatre and put up a until toe big machine pan get through The C. P. O. S. liner Metagama ar-
fone-story building as pictured, his ten- easily. __ rived off the Island at 2 o’clock this

— ,, . ... fr,e'ants had already signed leases and were And here’s the reason: afternoon from Liverpool. She had «3
The idea of giving shopping bags free iœpaüent to move jn. Strickland sells a carload of flour a cabin and g98 gteerage passengers on

yto mistomers has proven to be ve$y ------- month during several months of the board in addition to hm tons of gen-
^opuUr In Oklahoma, but a short time LMtbers Lends Guns, year. Hand ing this flour is a big job. | tral c and 2,888 bags of mail and
ago T. L. Henson beat the idea by giv- g t i^on’t Rent ’Em. U It was all carried in sack by sack 8g5 nacka™8 0e Darc,i D08t[ing suitcases to his grocery customers. ,* 7, , TV , . , „ he would have to raise the 'price. So 886 packages of parcel post,

iSounds p bit “windy,” but !» a fact, Le^.s and get a few bunnies, 'strLkland conceived the idea of bring-
nerertheleas. saJ?, ^ ing the truck into his store and un-

For .some weeks back Henson had been ^?n ^°T remarks Tom. loading it there to save expense. It did,
^Considering ways and means of getting like to, but I have no gun, I can t afford and# jn addition, it gave him the means
rid of a lot of odds and ends of grocery to buy one, and that fellow down the 0f attracting a great deal of local pub-

rttems, mostly package goods. Every f reet charges too much rent for his — jidty bcgides the advertisement that the 
thing was In first class shape, but this 1 ^ 1 î^,rent Î,?1111 huge pile of flour is to every customer
stuff had accumulated from time to time , ™d buy all thef cartndges I’d want” who enters the store, 
until it threatened to rival, in quality, H°n t n^d to rent a gun- Come on, ; The ax>pearance of. the store was not 

regular stock. Whenever a new u0!!11 i ° ^s ^uy a01!! sacrificed In any way. The white wall
[brand of hoods was bought there was shells. Hell lend you a gun and it. 0f flour on one side was attractive and 
always a dozen or so packages of the w2? L.îosLy<îu ttT cei?f ' . ^ . ... neat. Along the other side is the shelv-

vold brand left over. Try as he would, H:-L. Leathers or CarterviIIe, is carried. This is well and convenient- DimcmiTAT
IHenson could not get rid of it. Reduced * cameras, gims, etc., has guns for jy arranged, kept always neat and clean. * IIivunJINA.L
prices had no effect—in fact they only , f» of ?,<îu,rsej He ”aa DT°nc., 0ip 1 Strickland is decidedly original in his Daniel Mullht left last night for . , . . . ... . w , .
made matters worse, for customers got j>u*;he will lend you one. Leathers orig- adverys|ng. He is slangy and uses poor jjew York accompanying her daughter, book of reminiscences written by Robert

Mated the pian quite a while ago and grammar in his copy, but it has a Beryl Mullln ïfho i, returning to Lansing former secretaiy of state, will
the older it gets the more popular It be- d trt th, fa_t thnt lt -iwav8 , Miss ueryi rnuiim, wno is rciurrung i be pubiisbed tMs month and there is.comes. He ha, a stock of late mode. SSetnt”»" d^.nTUoto prices^h ^ "TwheT h U. «! ^4" thaJ
rifles and shotguns, so one can find his or talk , at deal about hip merchan- nr a’nd Mrs G F Mathew left last ?1 other coatribut.i“n3 rec,c,nt ‘1*s, ory
particular favorite at Ml times. dise. Instead, the ads are written in a eveMne for N^w Ycffk wher/they will by ,me[‘ who serv^d uader Mr- WUson

When leathers first laid In his stock sort n« iokin„ wav Often thev start e,g uiïu Vu . Ll V.i while he was president.he was disappointed at the results-verv off witb Ja joke or jibe. Many of them aauvht/r and theTr ThTee soTs^whose °ne blt °.{ hl5to.ry.thf 5ee"îs ^
few sales were made, for guns were high b . th “When vours truly was a daughter a™ tneir three sons wn se been unwntten hitherto—and its im-
in price, and very few cared to lay out amblrio^ was to be —’’ h°"=3 ^ G«oJarivedin toe city med!at= writing in book form is not con-
tiie amount for perhaps only two or d th follows some fantastic ambi- . ■ a , ow arrivea m tne city tempiated_con<:ern3 the manner in! NFVIN'S—On March » Charles Nev- three day8’ bunting a year. He con- t“n0ds"feyoUth yesterday and is at the Dufferin She wh4 ^ government WBS conducted

Ins, leaving one sister to'mourn. Sld<jrf’d th® rental plan, but finally “Hundreds of persons watch eagerly her/froiVNew^oto /few days ago to during the critical stage of Mr. Wilson’s
^ Funeral on Friday at 2.80 p. m. from 8®mc„t„M1"g far bettar- for our advertisements,” says Strlck- ntt(,m1 tbc funP„i 0f bis mother Illness. His life Ws despaired of for a

]ete residence, 17 Exmouth street. Leathers sells ammunition as other ]and «j kn0w, because they almost al- nev n \ Hilts wnt-ral secretary of 1 me and d ,was the general belief among
EVANS-R. Roy Evans, son of Mr. “be£ha$* ,da^or Cfa*h anf ^ ways have some good-natured comment th' board of* reVgiou! education for the those who knew intimatdy of hls con-

end Mrs. Richard Evans, died this morn- » nnV/ti y f ammunitinn purclS mahC about tbe. la8t «ivertisement Churcll of England in Canada, arrived 
.ing at his home 181 Leinster street, aged at ff a man buy^ fifty S ^en they come into the store They th Montreal train today.
84 vears. He leaves to mourn his par- , „ man ouys mty cent» ]|kfl the noTelty of them and these ads

. cuts, wife, two children, one brother and, *“dll of cartridges he is entitled to the pun business for me better than If I 
r-te, sisters. I !oa" of a f",n for oneday> but fifty cents quoted prices."
1 Funroal from his late residence at 1.30 13 the minimum, whether the gun is | ----- --
)5V m'h “k81- M"y "Of cou J, T sd/aTw ^ns,” say. ' Df°« St°'e Defi*8
Church at 2 0 cloca. Leathers, “but my best trade and largest After the store had been twice robbed , ,, .

profit comes from the ammunition. Very by bandits—the proprietor nearly being Mrs Richard Evans of 35 St. Aedrew s tjme than t,)at ,t was during this
few men care to purchase a fine gun at killed upon the second occasion—the An- street, and was well known and reap pcriod of anxiety and depression it, the
W*to $75, or more, then use it for a nabelle Pharmacy, Chicago, installed a His death wa“ a gre^ “hock tpEis rela- circfe that consid-
week or so during the game season, burglar-proof fort which permits the - , , , tb bereaved eration was given to the question of

. „ , , . Next year he may find that his gun is cashier to protest herself and the money pathy will be extended to the bereaved President Marshal to as-
j DUNHAM—In loving memory of our ,out of (jate*—that a new mode] is all ln one-eighth of a second after the ninnly. Besides his parents, he is sur- g 
Idear Dorthea (Dollie), who died March the _ Instead ,a ts tl™ ve‘latest demand of “Hands Up !” The device vived by his wife and two children; one 
l?,' 19u20;, . , . . , f model, buys the ammunition from me at consists of a steel booth, with a bullet- hrother, Frank of Halifax; and six sis-
We shall meet her some bright morning, rea60nab]c prjce8 returns the gun and proof drop curtain released by the pres- ters, Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. David Lawson,

A Resting by the waters fair, js probablv $50 or more ‘ahead of toe sure of concealed buttons. Othenjiuttons Mrs. A. O. Patriquin, Mrs. George Law-
-tflie is waiting for our coming game.’ The idea is a sure winner. At are located in various parts of the store, son. Misses Ruby and Grace, all of this

In that upper garden there least it has taken this neighborhood by 9° that if the bandit eaters when there city. He was a member of the local fire
°*It was hard to lose you, Dollie, dear, storm*” is no one in the cage the drop may be department for some years, and when
i- But God, Who knoweth best, ______ instantly lowered, protecting the money. ■ news of his death was received this
.(Held wide His loving arms and said, Developing Children’s The “fort” is equipped with portholes so morning flags on tbe various stations
... Come unto Me and rest. Trade—Via Rabbits that the person inside may shoot at the throughout the city were flown at half-

-1. PARENTS, BROTHERS AND 1 hold-up man, and there is also a tele- staff. Mr. Evans was also an active
SISTER. To develop departments for boys and phone connected directly with police member of the Knights of Pythias. His

^ ------- 1 girls from nothing to first rank in the headquarters. funeral will take place on Sunday after-
SCHLEICHBit—In loving memory of triclty trading territory is the excep- ! ---------- • —----------- — noon at 1.80 o’clock from his late reli

eur dearly beloved son, James Otto, who tional record performed by M. L. Par- MONCTON* TO T-T AXZT7 dence.
. filed March 10, 1920. ker & Co., of Davenport, la., In three mv-yl V. 1 vl> i KJ *■v ■c‘

Thy will be done. I years, a record won in spite of keen
FATHER, MOTHER. I competition from stores that held the 

--------  business of little folks for many years.

J The: Business
ih A-COLiUMN*. DON’T MISS BIGEdited by MANSFIELD T. HOUSE (tewwr)

mk-Â ss

'^Turnover Plan” Speeds 
•Turnover on Blouces, i

Musical at Opera House is Ban Against Central Europe 
One of the Biggest Attract- —The Application of the 
ions of Season — Other Money Clause — Skilled 
Vaudeville Offerings Also Labor.
Good.

/

Ottawa,’ March 10.—(Canadian Press.)

It is understood that some provisiona

CAPITAL G.W.V.A.

to that of a certain customer-

EXPECTED WILSON* 
WOULD NOT LIVE

jpredOUi.

i(teates Moved 
tickers In Two Days,

The C. P- O. S. liner Empress of Brit
ain Is scheduled to sail tomorow after
noon for Liverpool with approximately 
100 first cabin, 200 second and 680 third 
class. Mrs. W, R. Mclnnis, wife of the 
vice-president of the C. P. O. S. will be 
a passenger. Other prominent passen
gers will be Miss Gault, the Misses 
Scott, G. M. Shepherd, W. P. McLagon, 
Major S. J. Robins, Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
and David Law, the majority of whom 
are from Montreal

Former President Was Un
conscious For Week, But 
Fact Was Suppressed Until 
After His Term Expired.

Washington, March 9—With the end
ing of the Wilson administration there is 
the expectation that much of the hidden 
history of the eight-year period which 
closed March 4 will be revealed. The

[Notices of Births, Marriages 
ancT Deaths. 50 cents.!

DEATHS+

dition that he would never be sufficiently 
strong to perform the duties of hls office 
with his former activity.

_ . r _ — Mr. Wilson was unconscious for a
Death OI K. Koy 12.vans period which has not been definitely dis-

R. Roy Evans died this morning at çlosed the more general understanding! 
J being that it lasted for a week, but a :

statement advanced by persons claiming | 
to know is that it covered much more i

Ms home, 181 Leinster street, after six 
weeks’ illness. He was a son of Mr. and

.6

IN MEMORIAM

sume the office of acting president.

TO DOUBLE THE

Hillsboro, March 9.—There is con
siderable activity in mining work in 
Albert county just now. At Hillsboro, 

TiTTnTDv, -nnniv where more men are employed in mining
. . BURIED iÜDAT. work than anywhere in New Brunswick,.

The funeral of Mrs. Lath r ne except the Grand Lake coal regions, the
was held from^ tier late A,^rt Manu(acturing Company of
res.dence, 894 Mam street, to S . which Hon..C. J. Osman is president, Is

„ . . , , ... ...... „ eVk r.lenni.3 9.°.’ 9," ocoictpri b'v enlarging their plant, so that the output
t , tt , inio 9a11 sir onf ' president, Rob- Revfl Dennis Coll, C. SS. R., y Df gypsum and gypsum products will
Just before Easter, 1919, an aggres- ert W. Nickerson; vice-president, Flet- Rev. James Woods, C. SS. IL, deacon, . ^ . dn..hfed One or two of the

Bive campaign for the boys’ and girls’ cher C. Wilson (re-elected); .recording and Rev. Edward Scully, C- SS. R., sub- ,, , ' increasimr their
department was inaugurated. Much secretary, J. A. Robinson (re-elected) ; deacon. Interment was in the new Cath- . , a. Albert Mines the site of the
of the boys’ spring and summer cloth- financial secretary-treasurer,Walter Coyle «olic cemetery. Her four nephews were for^,er‘ Alberti Le production men arc

TAYLOR—In loving memory of ing is sold at that time and the Parker (re-elected) ; sentinel, E. J. I .«Blanc. pall-bearers and many floral and spirit- seeking tbe vein of the mineral which
• George Pearce Taylor, who paased away people lilt upon a novel plan to get The central body recided to issue stock ual offerings were received- : rrenerallv believed to be ouite as rich
' on March 10, 1921. a lion’s share of this patronage, a plan to build a labor temple, the site of which The funeral of Peter Mahoney wax ^ Btbe on" formcrjy mined. The com

as applicable to Christmas as to Easter, has been purchased. The new local of held thin rimming from his late resi- nromotimr this work is said to he
Eight days hefore Easter Saturday the International Railway and Steamship dence, 248 Brussels street, to the Cathed- sabjg8ed tbat tbe development of this

shoppers were attracted in large num- Clerks was admitted to membership. A ral. Requiem high mass was celebrated property wm 800n reacb tiie proportions
hers to the center display window of labor committee of five is eo-operating by Rev. H. Ramage assisted by Rev. A. of 8rgt operat]ons bcre

_____________  the Parker store. Fifty wliite, black with like committees from the Rotary P. Allen, deacon, Rev. Simon Oram, , ^ Rosevale another company is erect-
Mrs. Charles L. Heifer and* daughter and brown rabbits w»re scampering Club and Women’s Council regarding sub-deacon. Rcy. William Duke was ]n_ a p)ant of )arge dimensions for the

desire to express their heartfelt gratitude back and forth in the window. On an playgrounds for city children. master jnt ceremonies. His Imrds.iji) nurDose of extracting ore from extensive
for the many tokens and acts of esteem easel appeared the following sign: ’ *■* 1 Bishop E A. LeiBIanc administrated tne bedg Qf gha,e that ex|sjt |n that district,
gnd kindness, with which they were FREE As to men who “do more than one i final absolution. Interment was in tne
Showered before and since their late be- A Real Live Bunny For Easter thing,” Pittsfield has an optical expert new Catholic cemetery.
jeavement. Words fail to express their To Each Boy Who Spends $5 In who is a stenographer, typewriter, tele- The funeral of Miss Jeanne B. Tracy | s»
appreciation of the help and thought- I Our Store For Boys. graph operator, double-entry bookkeeper, was held this afternoon from Trinity
fulness of their many friends ln this | Junior members of Davenport's popu- musician, writes well and is no slouch church to Fernliill. Service was con-

*time of trial. ilation flocked about that window all when it comes to high mathematics. ducted by Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong.

A LABOR TEMPLE
Moncton, Mardi 9—The following of- 

HASTINGS—In loving memory of It was accomplished only through care- 1 fleers were elected for toe ensuing year 
Mrs. Margaret H- Hastings, who depart- ful study and understanding of “kid” , tonight by the Moncton Amalgamated

nature.ed this life March 9, 1919.
“Lead Kindly Light.”

HUSBAND. DAUGHTER 
AND SONS.!

:

LATE SHIPPING

Tbe Want
Ad WaUSE

»

1i

POOR DOCUMENTI
I

l

P.E.I. HOUSE 
OPENED TODAY

Spring Showing of 
DRESS HATS 

Friday and Saturday
and days following.

--------0-------- -

IDEAL MILLINERY 
92 Germain Street

Activities of Year by Govern
ment Reviewed in Speech 
From Throne.

8—12
Charlottetown, P. E. L, March 10— 

Review of the activities of Premier
John H. Bell’s Liberal government was 
given prominence in the speech from the 
throne at the opening of the provincial 
legislature today by Lieutenant-Gov
ernor Hon. Murdoch McKinnon. The 
opening ceremonies were carried out 
with the usual pomp and circumstance, 

i With reference to educational work 
carried on by the government during the High Tide... .12.00 Low Tide.... ■ - - 
last year the lieutenant governor said Sun Rises.... 6.47 Sun Sets..... ». 
that the salaries of teachers had been 
increased and the number of vacant 
schpols in the province had greatly de
creased. The establishment of the agri
cultural and technical high school was 
also mentioned.

Some of the features of the work un
dertaken by the department of agricul
ture during the year were detailed such 
as the holding of a provincial horse 
show, the establishment of a lime stone 
crushing plant and toe importation of ! 
crushed lime stone at reduced freight 
rates, purchase of clover hollers for the 
encouragement of island growers, in
creased grants to exhibition associations, 
resulting in a large exhibition of live 
stock, grants to school fairs, generous 
prizes to dairymen and assistance in the 
importation of high class dairy animals 
and sheep.

It was announced that during 1920 a 
satisfactory beginning had been made 
in the work of improvement of the high
ways of the province. In spite of the 
high cost of labor and material some 
s^xty miles of the worst stretches had 
been brought Into good repair-

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAR 10.
A.M. P.M

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Cleared March 10.

Stmr Karlsvik, 1399, Hogstedt, for 
Kinsale for orders.

Sailed March 9.
Stmr. Manchester Importer, 2588, Eve

rest, for Philadelphia.
Stmr. Roman Prince, 8301, Durrant, 

for Antwerp and Havre, 
j Stmr. Bayhowel for Antwerp via 
Baltimore.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, March 9—Ard, str Dante 

Alightri, Genoa.

MARINE NOTES.
The steamer Roman Prince sailed this 

morning at 10.80 for London, Havre and 
Antwerp with general cargo. Furness 

I Withy & Co. are the local agents.
The steamer Manchester Importer 

1 sailed this morning at 6.15 for Philadel
phia. She will return to this port about 
March 18 to load general cargo for 
Manchester. Furness Withy & Co, are 
the local agents.

The steamer Bayhowel sailed at noon 
for Antwerp via Baltimore with a cargo 
of grain. Furness Withy & Co. are the 
local agents. ,... , ...

The steapier Baysurua shifted this 
_ . , morning from No. 3 berth to No. 5
Last week the following held Golden berth to compiete loading cargo. Furness 

Peace Coupons which won cash prizes: Withy & Co are the local agents.
Mrs. E. R. Powers, 289 Rockland, >rh£ steamer Venus* II. sailed from St. 

Road, $6.00. I John’s, Nfld. yesterday for this port toKathleen McGirr, 65 St Patrick street, Joad m carg0 yof potatoes and hay for 
$5 00. Cuba. She is expected to arrive here on

Hoyden A. McLean, 221 Pitt street, Sunday, Furness Withy & Co. are the 
$2,00. . local agents

Stella Carson, Macaulay Bros., $2.00. Tbe it. M S P Chandler Is due to 
Cyril Rideout, 58 Kennedy street, $5.00. ,e6ve Bermuda " tomorrow morning for 
J. B. Morse, West side, $1.00. SL John. William Thomson & Co. are
Who wins some of the Buffalo Times tbe locaj agent3 

prize money this week? The steamer Canadian Planter is ex-
/-V’VT Txrrtr uacdtT a T pected to complete loading cargo and sail
COUNTY HOSPITAL for Australia on Monday.

. . ,,, c. The steamer Canadian Raider Is ex-
The board of commissioners of the St, _„ted to sail on Saturday for London 

John County Hospital met in the office a d Cardiff
i of the County Secretary, J. King Kelley,1 ' -----—-----------—
I this morning with the chairman, Dr. S- 
IH. McDonald, presiding. Other mem
bers present were Mrs. J. H. Frink, Mrs. - 
E. Atherton Smith, Louis Simms and investment rails were subjected to re- 

! Mr. Kelley. Matters relating to the coal newed pressure at the opening of todays 
1 supply of tbe hospital were discussed, stock market. Selling of those Issues at 
Some attention was given the case of a average declines one point was doubt- 
soldier’s wife seeking admission to the less prompted by indications of a coun
hospital and for whom the patriotic try-wide revision of wages and salaries 
fund offered some assistance. The hos- to- meet prevailing economic conditions, 
pital was reported to be full, with six Shippings also were lower. Atlantic 
patients on the Waiting list. The board Gulf preferred soon declining to 83 1-2, 
considered adopting a policy of keeping a new low record. European oils were 
two beds always vacant to provide for conspieiously strong, however, Shell 
patients belonging to toe city and county Trading and Royal Dutch rising one to 
of St John. two points respectively. The concur

rent strength of British exchange sug
gested some relaxation of the tension In 
the foreign situation.

WINNERS

IN WALL STREET
New York March 10—High grade or

CATCH BASINS WERE
CHOKED—CELLARS OF

SOME HOMES FLOODED.
Catch basins In Harding street, City 

road and Douglas avenue overflowed last 
night during the storm and the cellars 
of some homes were flooded. Numer
ous telephone calls were sent to Commis
sioner Jones and he set forth to ascer
tain the cause of the trouble. He found 
that the catch basins werè clogged with 
debris, which was washed from the 
street and out of back yards by the 
heavy downpour.

The commissioner said even that this 
trouble could be obviated if yards were 
kept cleaned and less rubbish thrown In 
the streets. He paid that his depart
ments had made every effort to afford 
relief and would do til possible to pre
vent a re-occurrence.

The force of the water rushing along 
the gutters was so strong that large 
cobble stones were loosened and carried 
for some distance.

Noon Report,
Selling of rails continued with little in

terruption during the active forenoon in
volving every division of that grouifc 
Great Northern, Canadian Pacific, Union 
Pacific, New York Central, D. &. H< 
Norfolk and Western, St. Paul, Common 
and preferred shares of the Rock Island 
and St. Louis Southwestern system fell 
1 to 21-2 points. Among industrials and 
specialities losses of 1 to 2 points were 
featured by Republic and United State* 
Steel, Anaconda Copper, General Asphalt 
preferred, and Sears Roebuck, the latte# 
declining to 75 1-2, a new low price tot 
the year. Exchange on London rose ap
preciable over its early advance and call 
money was unchanged at 7 per cent, 
although the supply seemed less jflenti-
ful.

EXCHANGE TODAY
New York , March 10—Sterling ex

change strong. Demand 8908-8; Cables 
391 1-8; Canadian dollars 12 8-8 per cent, 
discount.

Lost.—White Poodle, answering tha 
name Teddy. Reward. H. Jones, 99 St. 
James street. 8—12

March Furniture Values
We have a large assortment of all the latest styles of 

Dining Room Suites, Parlor and Library Sets, etc., which we 
are offering at March prices to clear.

Come in and see the many rare bargains. Beautiful Ches
terfield Suites from $220.00 up to $450.00.

Linoleums in four yards width; Oilcloth in one and two
yards width AT OLD PRICES.

You can select your furniture, etc., and we will store free 
by leaving a deposit.

Have you a PHONOGRAPH in your home? Come in 
and see ours. Easy Terms.

BLINDS.

AMLAND BROS. Limited
19 WATERLOO STREET.

Freshly Roasted Coffee
GIVES THE BEST RESULTS

-------BUY YOUR COFFEE AT-------

HUMPHREY'S COFFEE STORE
'PHONE MAIN 178514 KING STREET
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Signs of Spring 29cDINNER SETS ALLG0L0RITEPAINLESS
EXTRACTIONLOCAL « Only 25c.« SHADES

(:SPECIALLY PRICED The advance styles in Men's 
and Young Men's Ready 
Tailored Apparel of high 
character and quality are 
ready for immediate inspec
tion. Another shipment 
opened yesterday. -

J set 47 pieces, Turquois and Yellow Border Design... $16.50 ’ 
\ set 63 pieces, Turquois and Yellow Border Design... 23.00 I, 4Klensol at Harts Grocery, West End, 

B for USe.

«Ml êÊÉâ
)rSUPPER.

The ladies of Waterloo street Baptist j 
church will bold a supper ill the vestry, ' 
Thursday, March 10, from 6 to 8.
' 22360—8—11

3 !

O. H. WarwicH Co., Limited
76.82 King Street ___________________

sâ
They are characterized by a 
striking individuality — so 
necessary to meet the require

nt the well-groomed 
of St. John and vicinity.

IS
We Make the Best Teeth In Canada 

at the Most Reasonable Rates.
Boston Dental Parlors

Head" Office;
527 Main St 
’Phone 683.

Dr. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 a. in.

ROSE OF KILDARE. i
Wednesday and Thursday, .March 16th j 

and 17tli, St. Vincent’s Theatre, aid of 
Catholic Orphans. Seat sale at Colgan’s,, 
Waterloo street, Friday, 11th, 10 o’clock

è .4
&ments

menLOU NEWS Branch Office) 
35 Charlotte St 

’Phone 3&8 SALEBACK TO 
OLD PRICESWASSONS$25 to $60.

Ferris Hotel North End will reopen 
Mar 19. Up-to-date lunch room in con
nection. 22196-3-1V BELFAST; SINN GILMOUR’SUntil 9 p.»

Frank W. Hale of Charlottetown, who 
injured recently in the railway 

His arm was AT CARLETON’S
mill remnants of dress ginghams.

was,
shops, died yesterday, 
crushed so badly that amputation was 

I necessary and death resulted.

(
68 King Street

Clothing, Tailoring, 
Furnishings.

DON’T FORGET
The Rose Ball, Easter Monday under 

the auspices Valcartier Chapter, Pyth
ian Castle, 9 p. m. 'tickets 82. Phone I kill Wk« isne-ey Mayor Schofield left last night for
M. 3011-11. d Halifax. He will return to the city

-------------- early tomorrow morning. In the interim
Two Men Dead in Field; Two " ™"l‘

HIGHER ACCOUNTANCY. in Country Lane The United Brotherhood of Carpenters1
Course in higher accountancy with _________ ^ Joiners, Local 919, met last evening

■well-known extension university for sale------------------------------------------------------------------ |n the Oddfellows’ hall, when the régn
ât substantial saving for party wishing Youth Warned Not to Talk----  1er monthly routine business was traus-
to pursue this Une of study. Box G. 23, acted. /XT v .
Times office. Arrest Of Two Sinn Femers ; -------------- (New York Paper)

. c , 1 I W. C. Cole, evangelist at the Coburg Firm and constant opposition to in-
—Patrick Moran sentenced street Christian church, spoke last even- divlduais and organisations attempting

to Death in Dublin Killing G^e8SC^d to foment religious and racial P-eju- etfl!n#the body
Cares.” dice in the United States is called for Upbuilds and sustains the body

by an order issued today to the 2,200 No Cookintf Of Milk required 
Mr. J. Robinson Van wart gave an ad- ]ecturers of the Knights of Columbus Used for of 8 Century.

, , dress last evening at a regular meeting throughout the United States and Sub*titutes Cost YOU Same Price.
Belfast, March 10—Four men, who the Germain street Baptist church uanada> according to William P. Larkin, 

ova MW’S INSTITUTE had incurred the displeasure of the Sinn Women's Missionary society. The ad- Qj> jjew York, Supreme Director of the
nlehL 8 o’clock. Empress Fein were murdered near here on 'rues- ; dre3s dealt witn a century of Baptwt K Gf c.

I# Party. Crack o* day night. The bodies of James Maher miasion work in the maritime provinces. Mr Larkin declared that the anti- ^ and Jews had no differences as
You must not miss this. Ad- and Patrick O’Mara, former soldiers and Mrs. Edward Archibald presided. Jewish movement recency devf.op:<

20c. Reserved 28c. 8-10 both residents of the town of Tholes, | ----------------- here had called for action on the part
mission 20c. Re_______ _ were found In a field. Maher’s body The regular monthly meeting of the o{ the R of c, He said.

coal kindles quickly. Call was labelled “Spy.” It is said the men Coal Handlers’ and Trimmers’ Union ,.The Knights of Colunfbus will
j amhhon* ft Co. Ltd. Phone Main were accused of giving information to was held last evening with the presi- oppose y,e antl-Semitic movement be-

8-16. the police. The bodies of the two other dent] Wallace Johnson, in the chair. Only ]t u un-American . There are un-
,asw"0" ______ ! men were found in a country lane at ordinary routine business was trans- des;rabtes 0f every race in this country,
i a ft rUM-on ft Co. have all sizes of Augtvtcloy, and om their bre*6ts*®T acted. The meeting was largely at-, but that does not justify proscription of 

«n.L M 2686 or 894. 1-28 tf cards inscribed with the words “tried, tended. ! any raCe. So long as there Is notoriety
Tmrd coal. M. 2636 or o«. convicted and executed by the Irish Re- ---------------- ' ,Ia„| profit in the practise of prejudice

The Lady Roberts Chapter of the I. wg shall be plagued with anti-Jewish
O. D. E. met yesterday afternoon at the ^ other movements. U is our concern
residence of Miss Leslie Skinner with 0PpOse these sowers df suspicion and 
the regent, Miss Althea Hazen, presid- e(J whQ are simply bigots meriting 
ing. Plans were made for a bridge to deportation more than the rabid, al- 
be held in April and $200 was voted J sincere, Reds shipped away last 
towards the war memorial.

_ , , . V Mr Larkin said that a Jewish rabbi
The store of Thomas Walsh, shoe- in L-ouisville_ recently invited to speak

maker, City Road, was broken Into early afi any_Catholic gathering, had pub-
yesterday morning when eleven Pairs of denounced the gathering, pointing
rubbers and one pair of shoes were 7 of the R. of C. and the
stolen. The break was discovered when ™ tnc he war as evidence that Cath-
Mr. Walsh went to work and he imme
diately notified the detective department j .

At a meeting of the Women’s League 1 
of St David’s church, yesterday after- : 
noon, with Miss Gertrude Campbell in. 
the chair, it was announced that the j 
sum of $82 was realized from a collec
tion taken at an organ recital recently.
Plans were made for another recital and 
for a rumfnage sale to be held after 
Easter.

K. OF CTO FIGHT 
ANTI-JEWISH

MOVEMENT

2 lb. Cotton Batting, 6x7 fdet................ ..................................each
40 and 42 inch Circular Pillow Cotton........................................40c- yard

245 WATERLOO STREET _

Infants—MothersCatholic Organization In- j 
structs Lecturers to Combat 
Race Prejudice.

X DO YOU NEED A 
I WATERPROOF COAT?./j Thousands testify

Horlick’s
The Original For reliable and professional ser-

"si COLDFEATHBRMalted Milk,VICTORIA RINK.
Carnival postponed until Tuesday, 

March 16.

Big bargains at Tobias’ clean-up auc
tion sale tonight Come for bargains. 
388 Union St

If you do, or if you need one 
this is the time to be looking ™1

Optician Exclusively.
629 Main Street 

Out of “High Rental District 
’Phone Main 3413-11.

Office Hours:—9 aan. to 9 pan. 
for the purpose of testing eyes 

l and fitting glassei^^^^^^^^

soon—
after it. The M. R. A. Ltd. stores 
have marked their entire stocks of 
Men’s and Women’s Rubberised 
Coats at enormous reductions.

An unusually fine winter has left 
them too many of these coats on 
hand and their place is needed 
for incoming spring stocks.

Every coat is well made and in 
of the best styles of the pres- 

You haven’t seen such

Case.

Forestell Bros.
Cash Only

Americans. one
ent season, 
bargains as are offered you in these 
coats for a long, long time.

Better get down and look them 
over as soon as possible. They are 
showing in the Men’s Shop and 
in the Ladies’ Costume Depart
ment, Second Floor.

Brown’s Grocery 
Company

I gaL Fancy Barbadoes Molasses .. .88c
1 peck Deleware Potatoes ..............27c
Potatoes, % bbL bag .................
24 lb. Bags Flour ........................
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, a lb
6 lb. lots ........................................
1 lb. Cocoa ......................................
1 lb. Block Shortening .............
10 lb. Granulated Sugar  ................. $1.10
2 qts. Finest Small White Beans .. 25c
dear Fat Pork, lb...............................27c.

lb. bag Royal Household, Robin 2 okfs. Srn Startih .....................

Hood, Cream of West 7™* 2 Bottle Worcestershire Sauce............ ^5c ’ 100 Princess St. ’Phone M. 642
24 lb bag Royal Household, Robin 2 k jello ..................... ............... 25c I 65 Brussels St. ’Phone M. 1630

Hood, Cream of West . ................... $1.» 3 RoIls toilet Paper ...............................25c : 03 DruMC * „
10 lb. Finest Granulated Sugar.... $1.10 4 }bs> Baftey ..............................................  25c }0 lbs, Finest Granulated Sugar... $14»
2 lb. good Prunes ..................................4 jbs. Granulated Corn Meal ...................25c, jqo lb. bag Finest Gran. Sugar... $1R«
2 pk. Gold Tapioca .............. zoc 3,, lbs. Western Grey Buckwheat .. 25c | j gaj. Best Fancy Molasses.............«Je

m W • 4 lb. tin Pure Orange Marmalade.. 98c 2 Tlns Gold Cross Baked Beans .... 25c Frosting Sugar, per lb................... ••••
AAf 111» 7C 4 lb. tin Apple Strawberry Jam.... 98c 3 jb> SpUt Peas......................................... 25c Best VLte Potatoes, a peck, only.. 2Sc
WW I I 3 1 lb. block Pure Lard............................28c 2 p. Rosebud Tobacco ...................... 25c Best Print Dairy Butter, a lb
™ W 8% lb. Oatmeal •■•■•••••••••••-••• 25= 2 lb. Boneless Codfish  .................38c Best Creamery Butter, a lb...

_ . 3Va lb. Western Gray Buckwheat.. 25c )6 Qz Glass pure Marmalade ............ 32c Strictiy Fresh Eggs, a dozen
f nnnrtPI AP 2 lb. Rice ................................................  "5 16 oz. Glass Pure Jam, all kinds .... 35c shelled Walnuts, a lb„ only.1 IllrlilTV lirOCeneS 2 tumblers jam  .......................  525 Ib_ Finest Shelled Walnuts............... 60c 4 lb tin Pure Orange Marmalade... 89c

yUUIIlJ Ul UVVIIVS7 sweet Nut Oleo per lb............ Litrte Beauty Brooms •......................82c 4 lfa. tin Pure Fruit Jam .......................
_ _ _ Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, a lb.... 4Uc Surprlse Gold, or Sunlight Soap .... 10c 4 lb- tin Pute Strawberry or Rasp-

«nrl Monte 5 lb- lots .............2 pkgs. Klenzol Washing Powder .. 25c berry jam ..........................................................;•;•••• $^5*
The heavy storm last night caused a /fjlQ {¥lPdl|S King Cole, Red Rose or Salada Tea 2 lb. Tin Com Syrup ............  ............. 25c oîi Pure Orange Marmalade .... 30c

partial hold-up in a street car service. U,,M 1 * per lb ............... 2 lbs. 90 to 100 Prunes........................25c J6 OJ- jar Pure Plum Jam ._.............. 27c
In West St John particularly was the ■ 2 cans Auto Brand Salmon............... zuc 2 Tins Old Dutch....................................... *5c oz- ;at Pure Strawberry Jam.... 36c
system demoralized, and the lower part FLOUR. 2 pkgs Lipton 3 Jel'y^ow5c,rv ' 5 lbs. Rolled Oats .................................... 25c Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, per lb... 38c
of Prince street and sections in that 9g flb. bag Royal Household.............$5.90! Goods delivered aM over City, Carleton 3 Sardines ....................................  25c Fresb Ground Coffee, a lb... 45c to 60c
vicinity were practically without service 98 ib> bag Regal Flour................... .. : and FairvUle c-nitarv Meat 2 lbs. Mixed Starch .............................. 25c SHORTENING.
from 10.80 until midnight. 98 lb. bag Robin Hood............... • • • $64)0 Try our West End Sanitary Meat 2 Macaroni .................. .................. LARD AND iHUturaxuw.

I 24 lb. bag Royal Household or Regal _ j Market. Call West 166. 4 [b_ -fin Pure Jam ............. 1 lb. block Pure Lard ...........................................
On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Flour .................................................. $1-58 --------------------- -------- ---------------------- " Peas, Com and Tomatoes} choice 3 ib. tin Pure Lard ...................

George Hennessy of Kingston, Kings 24 lb. bag Robin Hood..................... $llé0 ■ 0% 1 A I tfk brand ................. .. . ................................ 5 lb. tin Pure Lard ...................
county, celebrated the fiftieth annlver-1 K* Q t 11 I It I % 1 qti Yellow Eyed Beans ....................27c 20 lb. pail Pure Lard .................
sary of their wedding, and a large num-1 LAKJJ. W0 rial EM 1 j qt. Whole Green Peas........................ >5? J lb. block Best Shortening .
her of their relatives and friends gath- t lb. block Pore Lard ................... .. 25c I ■ ■ ■ W } ib. Jar Peanut Butter....................... 25c 3 ib. tin Best Shortening...........
ered to congratulate them. On behalf of 3 ib. pail Pure Lard ......................... • 4 lb Glass Jar Pure Strawberry 5 [b. tin Best Shortening .........

-a Nationd W.l«rw,ys Aisoci.- ^ 5 P"" ........... _ . AT , .Æ S'S 1^: S|
«on Utges Chmnel “* * I *.a—a. ....:............. 1S= RllbfirtSOli S 5

frnm tween Great Lakes and ---------------- 3 lb. pall Shortening..............................59c I1VMWI kWVll ^ ; Choice Apricots per lb.......................... 55e* Choièe Roll Sliced Bacon ....
Pea Hard Coal landing. Direct from Coj Alfred Markham, a former resi- 5 lfa. pail Shortening ............... ..............95c Choice Peaches, per lb......................... 27c. Best Boneless Codfish, a lb...

mine. J. S. Gibbon ft Co., Lid. Phone Tidewater. dent of St. John and a past president I gaL Barbadoes Molasse*.....................95c Finest Deleware Potatoes, a peck...z/c . Jelly Powder ... ...........................21c. t whole Codfish, a lb..........
Alain 2686 and 694. *"17 Aioewaier. „f St Geode’s Society, wTs honored in Choice Potatoes, a peck............. 28c Finest Deleware Potatoes, a barrel $2J5 gf„ Rosedale Dried Beef.............25c CANNED GOODS.

--------------- , , . . -------------- Vancouver, B. C, on the occasion of his J bus. bag Potatoes .......................... $U0 Finest Shelled Walnuts, a lb............. .60c QaL Can Apples ................................. 44c CANNED wuoa.
Lost—Last week, mink nrekpieee. ___ in-Concludlng its an- eightieth birthday. He was entertained JO lb. Granulated Sugar....................$U0 cleaned Currants, 1 lb. pkg................... 25c 2 lfc Bits Codfish..................................  ,9c* 6 Cans Peas or Com ...............

•Phone Main 866-11. 22423-1-14 T^nt^Mwch lO^Lonctodlngan^ eigm £ the membera of the 2 pkgs. Jello .......................................... 25c Seedless Raisins. 11 oz. pkg ............25c T TTJE OF 6 Cans To“at°eSc V.........«"
.. . , — * nuftl conven-tion here yesveraay, ine ly . * il. pnvni Qori- a ft*. T? 25c a it, *in Tiers Marmalade.... $1*05 WJ£ CARRY A FULL LlrsiS vr y Best Pink Salmon, Vs..

~ ** s w'-vw__ Il5h,s S1 t*£1snSsS?5^-.v»3l! .. 'ff.Tww,., «.
U5TS5 •sr-SSLi-aS I fS |] - _. „ n
iTickets from members. tf Great Lakes antl y F landed. Mr. Smalley Is a former real- 3 Graham Flour .................................... 25c 2 tins Pumpkin for ........... ..................  25= r/XI*pvf P| I KPlIV

_ ^ ^ T -rare îhe se^ort’ and inddenv dent of St. John. He conducted a j tin Maple Butter ................................ 25c 14 lfa. tin Lipton’s Cocoa .................  25= | ||| CjICII Ul VJl
[WANT P. E. I. LINE I mmtonf’of horeenower jewelry store in Prince William street 3 tlns Sardines ........................................ 25c 2 lbs. 90-100 New Prunes ...;.........25c
1 standardized i j- »«»?

sr-rra-ram: ssrurszs.te&'s eS^JSS;S-Sr2iSii E: | 35=
a.ffSLL'^pcrnicctnFRENCH S.SWSiîÿSÿÿ'-'-gi

;™“RtL necessity of proceeding at once SPEECHES IN FRENCH terested in Italian trade. Any one wish- ! Red Rose, King Cole or Salada Tea, ^ ; 35c tin Eggo Baking Powder........... 25^
j™.®”* ,7^ Lnmiction of the standardiza- : m TMTO UAN^ARD ing to discuss matters pertaining to j a pound ................... ............-............. 55c Pure Cream of Tartar, a lb.................
^th of the Prince Edward GO INTO HANo.AKU Italian trade may make an appointment strictly Fresh Eggs, a dozen............. 58c Pure Black Pepper, a lb...
«r f^av sixty mile" WM^- ! ______ with Mr. Clarke through the board of QrangL, a doz. (good size) only... 40c Wagstaff’s Bramble Telly, a jar . 30c

a yearb^ toe work w„ I „ „ c- trade. Mr. Clarke Is leaving the city We^rry a full line of Quality Meats Wagstaffe^Ginge, Marmalade a jar 30c
pletedover ay ago , Decided in the House of Com- on Friday. at the lowest prices. You can save Sweet or Sour Mixed Pickles, a hot. zo

-------------- mens Yesterday — British Tlt rrath 5T^T.t .h, S"M'7

They Helped Her Embargo „„ Canadian cat- ‘Æ” Two Stores ".. »,
F.om the first Box ti= Discussed. « S, : r f ^

descriptipn of Cardinal Dubois, the COL LcifiStBr 3110 v3 171311060 StS. Herring in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins for 25

'nw **”» g
£•»“£, 'ST, ÏT..73 SLX; Cor. Eimouth and Brussels Sts. u£ ^

•rhone Main 3585 a «j» 1%

2 tins Old Dutch Cleanser...........
2 pkgs. Lux .....• ••••.............
3 cakes Lifebuoy Soap for...........
2 pkgs. Mixed Starch ..........................  25c
2 pkgs. Com Starch .....................
3 Rolls Toilet Paper ..........
Lea 8c Perrin’s Sauce, a bottle.
California Peaches, Pears, Apricots, |

I Plums and Cherries, 25c a. tin, -J
I tins for   $I'°°

J lb. block Pure Lard 
20 lb. pails Pure Lard 

I J lb. block Shortening 
20 lb. pails Shortening 
2 qts. Small White Beans for 
Lemon Cheese, 12 oz. jars ..

$1.40
$1.60MADE TO MEASURE SUITS AND publican army” _ .

OVERCOATS. I One was Identified as Francis Me-
, Raster suits and overcoats made to Phillips, who was taken from his bed 
toeesnie» 06-00 and upwards. Let us early yesterday by six armed men. Th 
take your order now. Style and quality identity of the other slain man is un- 
_pproerees Brand.” See our samples, known-

window displays-—Chas. Magnus- A youth was tied to a Bate In the 
wm ft =” 64-68 Dock street 8—18 town of Keady on Tuesday night by

i two masked men, who fastened a plac- 
NOTICE. I ard to his clothing reading “too young

1 Any solicitor *ln this city who did any to be shot. Beware. Keep your mouth 
business for the late Mrs. .Margaret A. shut."
Darner who died on Feb. 25, lfttl, or Police at Garrick On Shannon have 
nnyIpCTSon who was a witness to any arrested Alexander McCabe, a ™^!b®r 
MMrroade by her will greatly oblige 0f the Sun Fein parliament, and Mich- 
hvOTmmunicating with the Eastern ael McLoughlln, a prominent Sinn 
'lYusTc^ipany. 8-12. Feiner. McCabe has served several terms

in prison, and was one of the men re- 
white clothes, leased from Mount Joy prison last fall 

after having been on a hunger strike 
for some time.

STRAND Patrick Moran, who was found guilty
Masoucrade dance, Thursday night of having been connected with the mur- 

Snitable prises. Usual prices, 16c. ad- der of several British officers in Dublin
mission__6c. dance. Open every night on Nov. 21, 1990, has been sentenced to
mission—oc. «• ^ g-U. death, and the sentence has been con-

| firmed by Gen. Macready, military com- 
j mander in Ireland.

39c
86 Brussels SL ’Phone 2666 
tor. King and Ludlow Streets 

’PhoiKWest 166 
Æour

A Small Pay Goes a Long Way 
When Purchasing Your 

Groceries at

38c
25c
21c

The 2 Barkers, Ltd25c
25c98

55c
62cKlensol mesas snowy

8-16. 53c
49c

79c

UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS

OF AMERICA 919.
Regular meeting, Wednesday evening, 

6 p. m. by order of president. 8-10.

HARD HATS AT T5c. EACH.
We have In stock five dozen hard hats, 

regular $2.50, $3 and $8.50 hats, to clear 
at 76c. each, in the following sises only, 
644, 0%, 7Vi and 7%. Here is a bargain 
for you if the size fits.—At Chas. Mag- 

ft Son’s, 84-68 Dock street

HIE EVERY IE 
PORI 6 SEA PORE

24c
70c

$1.20
$4.45

19c
53c
90c

$335nussoa
35c
25c'

27c
39c
J9c
12c

$1.00
$1.00

35c
32o

35ctin
45cCalifornia Cherries, a tin ..

Canadian Cherries, 2’s, a tin 
Canadian Pears, 2’s, a tin...
3 Cans Baked Beans for ...

| 2 tins Pilchards for ...............
dUc Cor. Rockland Road and Millidge St I J lb. tin Baker’s Cocoa ....

-,75 M 4167; M 4168. Can Clams, a tin .................
30c Cor. Oty Road and Gilbert’s Lane ^“^dines4 for .............

M <565 Can Corn Beef ........................
Stores Open Friday Evenings. Van Camps Soup ..........

- St Charles Evaporated Milk 
) i Mayflower Condensed Milk
* SOAP AND CLEANSERS.

3 cakes Sunlight or Snowhite Soap.. 27c
3 cakes Lifebuoy or Fairy............... 25c

Home or Cameo ... 25c

39c
35c

.. 25c
30c
55c
17c

.. 12c
23c
33c
15c
14c
21c

30c

California Prunes, Evapor
ated Peaches and Apricots. 
“All new stock.” At prices 
that will satisfy, 
while they last.”

Libbys Large Jars Chow 
Chow and Mixed Pickles at 
Marked Down Prices.

3 cakes Happy
4 cakes Toilet Soap ...........,..
4 cakes Castile Soap ...........
2 pkgs. Welcome Soap Powder
2 tins Panshire Cleanser .........
3 cakes Infants-Delight Soap.
2 pkgs. Lux ................................

25c
25c
25c19c
25c
25c“Come 22c

FLOUR AND CEREALS.
24 lb. bag Best Pastry Flour ...
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour. $1.53 
98 lb. bag Best Pastry Flour ..... $5A5 
98 lb. bag Royal Household Flour. $5.85
90 lb. bag Best Rolled Oats ......... $4J5
20 lb. bag Best Rolled Oats .

I 5 lbs. Best Rolled Oats .........
i 3 lbs. Graham Flour ...............
I 4 lbs. Buckwheat Flour...........

3 lbs. Split Peas ............... .
' 3 lbs. Rice ......................... ■ • • -
Puffed Wheat or Puffed Rice 
Regular 35c pkg. Oatmeal only ... 28c
2 pkgs. Corn Flakes ......................... "• 23c

l Scotch Health Bran, per pkg.
, 2 pkgs. Macaroni or Spaghetti 
I 2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca for .........

WHY DAME LmviIEUX PRAISES 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

(Canadian Press Despatch).
Otawa, March 9—The British embargo 

_ „ „ t, ■ j » a tvtl„ on Canadian cattle, and the translation
iShe Took Her Friends Advice When French speeches in the House of Com-

She Thought an ^ mons into English were the two items
Necessary and Used Dodds Kidney whjch held attention in the House of
Pill». ! Commons today. The latter question

I^d'6BK^i7verais>have,few ^rph'Archa°mbaul't!°(Independent Uber- Pa£[gh dass of British moving pictures,
| tSpecud)—Dodd s -y a]_ Chambly-Vereheres,) which propos- and be reports that considerable success
warmer friends any7,.era lt ed that speeches delivered In the French hag been met with. In due

j Michel Lemieux, a w- . j, , language should be translated and pub- a it Is expected, these pictures will
"t this place ^ fished in a special sheet of Hansard ™^l]wn in ^ tlie Canadian cities. Mr.
ney plus and foun l t ,uu go a. every Monday. The motion was adopt- | G who won the Victoria Cross and

“I Suff,e"dlr”mrM , v I 2 ed .. ,| the Military eross overseas, is a native
head and back, Da r. J.em.ri x stuies. embargo question provided , { Ki _ county and a brother of Rev.
■•I felt that I should be ..bilged to sub- ^ ,nteresting diseussion. W. Smith, | L^Gregg, a former U. N. B. student
mit to an _ope-a-'>n. - 7 kidney (Conservative Unionist, South Ontario,) and wed known in church circles in this
vised me first to .ry , - fathered the resolution, which favored c-t Bev. Mr. Gregg has just accepted
pills- „, ,, mv \,,.med no change from the present conditions, j u to a Baptist church in Toronto.

“I did so, aod my leal lb At the same time there was a resolution --------------- - —--------------- .
improve from the first box. M> iilne,s order paper in the name of Hon. _- . v-p ono p f ON
„f toe side and abdomen rt„-.pre»red VJrnieux urring the government toiMAKJl 0Ü7 tr. G, V1N
end my kidneys ire much better. 1 »<cl iu cffo*s to have the embargo CUP OF COFFEE
like working now.

Women all oxer Canada are praising 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Each cf them

$1.45

M. F. Gregg of Montreal, is In the 
city and will return home tonight. Mr. 
Gregg is secretary-treasurer of a com- 

which is introducing into Canada

25c 99c23c 25c.... 25c 25c

A Real Snap 
in Brooms

25c25c 23c25c 25c4!c 18cM.&H. Gallagher
18c& Go.. 25c
23cLittle Beauty Brooms.... 80c 

Leader Brooms, 5-string.. 59c 
Also

JO lbs. White Sugar 
24 lb. bag Robin Hood, 

Cream of the West, or 
Royal Household Flour $1.60

Come early for other Specials. 

’Phone Main 499.

$4.50
25c20c

34 Charlotte St.$3.50 MISCELLANEOUS.
■ Best Peanut Butter, a lb.....................  30c

“ I Best Bulk Cocoa, a lb^............. 23=
- — 30c pkg Evaporated Bananas. 19c
Canada’s Best Flour. .$ 5.75 '/z lb. cake Baker’s Chocolate ......... 23c

Baker’s Sweet Chocolate, a cake
5.95 Choice Prunes, 4 lbs. for ...........
J50 Regular $1.00 Broom only ............... 58c

j No. 5 Durable Broom ......................... 30c
153 Best Whole Green Peas, per lb 
J JO J qt. bottle Tomato Catsup ...

10 75 4 rolls Toilet Paper for.............
65c.1 5 lb. box Assorted Chocolates ... $150 
25c. California Sunkist Oranges, a dozen

35c and 45c
.. 27c. California Sunkist Lemons a dozen
.. 3.95 
.. 4.75
25c. lb.
50c. lb.
30c- lb.
29c. lb.

25c
$J.J 0 50c

Robertson’s 98-lb. Bag 
98-lb. Bag Five Roses or House

hold ....................................................
24-lb. Bag Canadas Best ........
24-lb. Bag Robin Hood or rive

I Roses ......................................
JO lbs. Lantic Sugar .............

- I J00 lbs. Lantic Sugar .....
\ ' Strictly Fresh Eggs, per doz.

I 5 lbs. Rolled Oats .................
j 2 pkgs. Corn Flakes .
i Best Clear Pork ........
20-lb. Pail Shortening 
20-lb. Pail Pure Lard
Best Pure Lard ..........
Good Dairy Butter ...
Evaporated Peaches ..
In 2-lb. Pkgs.................

5c
45cremoved. Cor. Waterloo and Golding Sts 

’Phone» M. 3457, M. 3458 
^ 11-15 Douglas Ave. 'Phones 

M. 3461, M. 3462

Debate on . ‘.he resolution was ad- —------
„ .... „ journed by Dr. Michael Steele (Cotiser- J^fLlliOad Restaurants in Chi-gives her reanu. For »«k or Jvative Unionist, South Perth,) and the

kidneys are the ca..,e “{j"?* ’’f the1’ house adjourned at six o’clock, 
to which worn in is heir. )"ur
neighbors If Dodd’s Kidney Fills arc not 
the best rem -dy tor sick ki-fneVs.

9ccago Styled Biggest of 
Profiteers.

35c

Purdy’s Cash Grocery 25c

SHE DIES

| Foamy, Frltler, Fondanls96 WALL ST. 23c.L _„r,-•70 to educate each pupil in the public George Elliott, ,the p ’nospitai Russel P. Poole, chairman of the city jfïYï[Jfl’/»V«E** *
170 .........  ....... mu,a iujl ^ ear, last fall, died in the Genera^ Hospital t of llvln_ committee, yester- //i zCx r. r!^na^HearY
»nd of the total cost of education the here this week from the e e s (i, , jn ft report covering a survey- J* Smarter ity^v’<S.C^’
^Inri.i! government contributed ap- paralytic stroke. Her husband and tw y profits were listed by Mr. Poole FOR ”r fUP> *[Sore'

EæSIS S-3 i!fh.
- tM: M roc:■ cereu. average of

lion in the district last fall. *

40c
Good^Apples, a barrel, from... $2^0 up 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money 
cheerfully refunded.. Orders delivered 
in City, Carleton, FairvUle and MlUford. 
Orders delivered to East St. John on 
Tuesday and Thursday... Orders, de
livered to Glen Falls oo Thursday.

Fresh from Factory every Friday
ALLAN’S PHARMACY 

172 King Street, West 
St. John, N. B.

OPTICAL SERVICE
i M. A. MALONEI
616 Main Street. ’Phone M. 2913%

i sen ted in -— - 
[ ter of education

s
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t 1LIGHTER VEIN. , 
Cheerful.ffimeg qnfr &tcxx *1'

He is a man we love to praise 
I sing of Henry Hiram Hayes,
He always smiles his way along,
And never knocks when things go 

wrong.

I

DuiUersHarcl
ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 1ft 1981.

MAY EE TOThe St. John Evening -Tirert n printed at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every 
ereftfog (Sunday bxccptf<î> by The St. John Times Printing and Publishing 
Ltd,, a company iucorpofitio under the Joint Stock Companies Act. 

Telephones—Private exchange cqnnecting ail departments. Main 241».

gware E»lExactly.
__ „ ------------- - ,--------- „ . . .« «.nn “My dear,’’ remonstrated her hus-

Subscrytion Prices—Delivered by carrier^ JF4.00 per year} by mail, ÿi.UV per j| i>and, “don’t you cook much more for 
Canada.

Building a home is one of the im
portant events in the life of a man or 

When you build—build 
right. Build for durability—for com- 

1 fort—for satisfaction.

yiar in Canada. By mail to United States $5.00 per year. 
The Times has the largest circulation in the Mari

mdinner than we can use?1’
“Of course,* retorted his wife, “if I. 

didn’t how could I economize on the left- j 
overs?”

1aal„ ........ ___...._________ __ ritirae Provinces.
Special Advertising Representatives- NEW YORK, Frank R. Northrop, 303 
ïth Ave.—Chicago, B. ,. Fewer, Managsr, Association Bldg.
The Audit Bureap o£ Grculation audits the circulation of The Evening Times.

woman.
Fifth Ave,—Chicago ■ Strain on Announced Decision

Higgins got home one night to leprn 
that his wife had given birth to triplets, 

man. It Is a biography In which sym- Overjoyed, he went to. the office the next Minister—TKe Situation.morning and recounted the rare and won- 
derful thing that had befallen him. His 
employer congratulated him, and the 
next day Higgins was sent for. He hur-1

of Premier and Finance Good hardware is one of the important things to consider when building or remodeling. 
•You'll find the best of locks, latches, door butts, sash hardware and the many other hardware 
requirements, well represented in our stock.

Give us the opportunity to figure on your building needs—we will do our 
keeping the cost down.

L FEDERAL INCOME TAXES.
What is Parliament going ib do about 

the federal income tax law as amended 
in 1919? Those whose income is suf
ficient to render them liable to the fed
eral income tax will this year have to 
pay two years taxes at one time, for 
the 1919 bills in many cases arç. not 
Issued, or very recently issued, and those 
who submit income statements soon are 
required to pay at least twenty-live per 

> cent, of the tax in advance, and those
who are able would probably prefer to to ask why so much money was paid
'pay the full amount rather than pay six out. The special Senate committee in- I A billiard-marker was told by his em- ^ lncrea5e in tariff dutie3 wou)d only 
per cent, interest on the deferred bal- restigatlng the expenditures has reported ployer that he must be more careful in ]egscn the revenue by shutting out more 
ance in addition to the trouble of making that the Republicans spent nearly four j , Vh,P»™t«a« imports. And yet the government dare
subsequent payments. times as much as the Democrats who “^tstoe ctalk, buttWareo!rrog^- £■“ al£ «£Ürtlh-

The maritime boards of trade winch got along with the modest sum of $2,- j Jar customers, and you wouldn't like me U«tion r^eipts are not ex-
ihave taken up this matter will have a 287,770. - I -w!n ’7’ow l?,?’’ reniv P<*ted to increase much for the cotq-
very'general support in the position they . Eight million dollars is slot of money not ex* Jiy’ .? ?* ing year, and the business profit* tax,

ihave set foi;th, and early action in the to spend for the purpose of electing a you know,» ’ not eliminated, might as well be for
■House of Commons should reasonably be President Where did it all come from? The marker promised to do so, and a ten Pcr c^nt exemption will exempt 
expected. The penalty clauses, as the And do the contributors expect to get day or two jpter, on observing a player timesm°The'“«aîes” tax 'will ^e
boards of trade point out, arc of an un- it back? These are questions which [^prit^d parked, “yffexcuse extended and it is even said that the 

^reasonable character, lhe amendments many Americans are asking now. Of nie, sir, but are yu connected in any way “nance minister is once again consider-
’•of 1919 make the taxpayer his own as- course, they are not answered in the with the milk trade?” inK bo,f 14 would be to put on a one
leessors and threaten him with all sorts of Senate committee's report, but they are "Wh*.e " returned the tfayer, “I TheUjretlon ur^d
'penalties in case be tries honestly to causing more than one citiaen of the ..j thought so” rejoined the‘marker, to thls is that n would be easiest on
■discharge the complicated duty imposed United States to do some serious think- <<by the amount of chalk you carry away, lhe large business which manufacturers
iupon him by law and yet fails to do so. ing, My boss likes enterprise. He told me to stores and retails its whole product as
|The Dominion government should be The Republican ieaders say It was not g^e throug^t^stauS eCneb
. able to collect income taxes without necessary for them to spend so much in coldd bave one witb pleasure.” of trade, thus having to send to the
ithese extraordinary provisions. It is the campaign because the result was a ------------- - -------------- , consumer a four-fold addition to the
•but fair to say that the businêss of in- “foregone conclusion," but they contend HI HOriinmO TH TIIF £oods ,8e?t , from , tbe manufacturer
producing income taxation was neces- that they wanted to “educate" the people jll I U|* broker» wholesaler and re-
flarily a difficult one, and that the wide- on “the subject of the international mess I flUULI lULIlU I U I IIL In all probability the government will 
(spread mcahinery necessary for the pur- toward whieh the Democratic party ; borrow for all capital expenditures
Ijwse could only be organized gradually, wanted to steer the country." I |l|jTrn QT ÂTrO Tfl wllich tbere 16 an excuse for thinking

eîït!S.?j: a™.d„.ufHitu olAlto III,.that .tnaemnery is sui ■ y <- cans declare, it may traXsp,rr that this and equipments, advances to settlers un-
*to reach by far the greater proportion “education” was costly enough—far more Hill HI IHfll I 1 HfirO der the soldiers’land settlement act, and
of those who are justly liable, but it is cosily than the $6,000,000 that was spent UAV XI I IJl MA If I TX the housing loans' In this way it is

‘wrong that the law should proceed on ln the enlightening process. To the non- | fl I OUëMII lrVl\UL0 financl^StiTO000OOO^for
.the assumption tliat a great proportion partisan mind, they maintain, It would 1921-22, will have to finance something
icf prospective taxpayers are dishonest appear that the millions were spent for ~---- a good deal less than half a biUion dol-
; and that it is therefore necessary to partisan gain and that for the time being (Canadian Fry Uespa cn. lars. Even so, the receipts this year ,
Ithreaten aU with such provisions as are the lnternatlonal status of the nation .^“^yof rall^coml XVing'"eVhat Chicag° Bandits Hold Up and
WW contained in the income tax law was very much in the background. N missioned grants the application of the ,,1Ust be reinforced bv other sources of Kill Man Near His Home.

It is fully lendersuood by ,111e public, _________ railway association of Canada for per- taxation. Even with a modified bor-
no doubt, that the district inspectors are ' mission to make surcharges on passenger rowing policy along the lines anticipated
in no. way to blame .for tuc .v'i and that Will the N. B. Legislature be wise th® fmance minister will have his work chicaeo March ia_Five bandits yes-
■they «an only proceed iq accordance with this year and limit the debate on thç. chasing p^sen^r tickets to United wVTuTn^tL^^ick l7ay 8h’ot .1° d.eatk ,^rt‘,.Ur Wi“*£
the rules laid now# for tiiem at Ottawi., address? At Ottawa amd in the Ontario States points »ill be required to pay, Tbe raiiroads mus^ be ,irawn out of afte,r atteraPt’ne to., ho„f
'Whilé, therefore, action to simplify the Legislature this year the needless length not only the usual price of the tickets their prescnt hole, and efficient manage- !V3 °m thCtS,° he1* shot' dî^n in tire
Jaw and remove the objectionable clauses of the opening debate caused much ad- a".ad1ltio"a11 ulnndbm ment n0W' becomes the Pressing need s^ets'Nn two days two Tying killedis necessary fn the House of Commons, verse pnbiic "itidsm. At Fredericton ^7 whe°re ^ biu7 poUtifal feud

and that speedily, those liable to the tax this year the eloquence wÿich usually will go ip to effect on March IS. j —---------- - _____ had raged, in the 19th ard.
cannot depend upon any immediate occupies the first week of the session The judgment was written by Hon. Ar || i rAi-ia c-ro aisirt Fn HTMSFT F■*-r- -1 51T -w — "■ -«* HASP IlF A FhrD strangled m»itr.
statements ln accordance with the de- is iate, and many of the legislators will ford, McLean and Nantel. UiiUL Ul flLLLULL# Youth Emulating Performer is Hanged
xnands of the existing legislation. Delay «naturally favor a short and business- The order is intended to place the. _____ ^raP*
in the case of companies or individuals ijfce session The opposinc forces could Canadian roads in such a position that .« . o-t^AT If)! Ill 1(101 ^ i! * i ql. An iVfnre Ion» nro- ,,T*k v after giving full credit for the amount \l If 114IM Hflfi-1\| °R arnvmg home from school at
could only do barm. Before long pro readdy argte to Umlt the opcning de. whichBth swiU recdve from the Aroerl„ ' A I IHn ¥ IV F 11 Bideford, England, Leonard J. Bracher,
tests from various parts of the country bate Will they? can roads on traffic to Canada ln Ameri- "•wl 111 ll11-1 * eleven, went to one of the rooms and

j should have sufficient effect at Ottawa _ v> '^ <$■ <$> \ can funds they will receive their share Lsoon afterwards was found hanging by
ito bring about the required reforms. The Nova Scotia government Is seek- of the traffic in Canadian funds and will- ------------ a strap from the handle of the door.

ing new sources of revenue. AU the pro- : be in a position to pay to the American Robert White Held in Bancor He was in cr0"ching P°sltlon> bls
vincial governments have found this roads their proportion in American funds. b "“e neiQ in SangOT knees „ot touching the ground.

80 . ... , From points immediately on the bor- 0n Charffe of' Attack On At the in<luest bls uncle- Geo. Pass-
course necessary to meet the high costs der> the wh(Ue lare wiU be pald in uu V Ucllac UI AuaLK <m m0re, said he kept the strap, winch was

The part whieh General Smuts play- of carrying on the public services. The American funds. TtOlOtiiy Burke. 3'/a feet long, on the door for the pur
led in the war and the stature he has state, like the individual, is still pinched From points a short distance from the ' pose of stropping his razor. He could
jgtinedin Imperid emintil,. coupled th. high cm, of living. **■ P- fc* ~TT ,,, 55 K”™'tfonSSkTS •£
the recent political victory through which chasing power of the dollar is still very Then from pojnts 8uch as St john> Commercial.) quently used the strap to lasso the cat.

;he is credited with saving South Africa far below the old level, and the move- tawa* Toronto and Winnipeg, the sur- l m° ® v 21 ÎL? r h ï t W8# day before the tragedy a woman

-people of the Bnbsh Donumons to feel » » ^rioiTs Zddent met by This arrangement will not in any way ^'7717in 7“/ "?orning-| quay and ,getting free while suspended
sharpened interest in South African af- interfere with the right which any pas- . ..«milt ogtt,".st b*m in mid-air.
fairs. Hon- Mr- 1weeddalew.il cause very sengcr „ow possesses, and will hereafter Ti Tlmorthy Evidence was given that there had

/ There is a suggestion in tbe new bio- general regret and sympathy. Mr. possess, of purchasing his ticket to the . . - , *ln’ N- ®- Ba® was fur" been no trouble at school, and the boy a
Ihcre m a suggestion Intne newm mM who has American border in Canadian funds and re,eaffd^ aunt said there was nothing wrong at

.graphy of Cecil Rhodes, written by, Mr. , 1 lf th makin„ hj„ nwn -rran„»_ White was arraigned ln court Tues-
Basil Williams, that if Rhodes had been glven the PTOvincc good service, and ments - day, March 1, as the result of a drunk- Dr Toye thought the boy became !
at the height of his mental powers a* j host of friends will hope for his recovery. •------------ ---------------------- ™ at ,the Bancroft House in wl.ich frlghtened when the strap tightened and,

u, ,.„=™ ,.,d, «. s».,, I Wlth 4 lh= * « ALIVE WHEN THROWN $S2\"ïï&5tiïï •STS; X ftiS
/African war might have been averted. Petrograd the hands of the anti- INTO THE RIVER ‘T™ Î? the Eastern Maine hospital, i ]eagcd himself.
‘An English reviewer of Mr. Williams’ f th new revolution seems ^W®S tl’at 7 7d s?.me i A verdict of accidentally strangled
ri reiii.mbcriug b- *£* J ^ .» _ at Trial ï.lEÏ “ —*
hoped and souglrt for South African ceag is syd doubtful, but the odds are dition not allowing him to be present at PROTEST AGAINST
union and Anglo-Dutch reconciliation, that the Lenjne regime is doomed. St. Pierre in EdmuTldston. the hearing on Tuesday, thecase was EXTENSION OF TIME.
asks how he ever came to be involved ____________ ___ _____ continued until Monday at nine o’clock. a bljc meeting held in Grand
in such a mess as the raid. The review- SHARE OF Edmundston, March 9—No new facts Nason, Esq.,"whTwaived7examination Falls last night, which was attended^y
er continues:— WANTS SHAKE UT were brought out at the second days for the respondent. Burke’s condition ; ne.arl? 100 people, a nnanirn is' P

“He may have excused himself for en- j TDI? 'RFVFNTTF FOR trlal of William St- picrre charged with was such that he was able to appear in ; wis ia9ued aJamst „anye7.C . , *
itering, while Prime Minister of Cape L1QUUK KEVEINUE fUK ■ th„ murder of Miss Minnie Stevens. In court Monday and he was brought down ■ sloa bemya,'°7,d
.«ring, wmie mme mw» r MTTNITTPALITIES the afternoon Herman Savage, chief of from the hospital In the patrol whicb ba9 been, B‘ven,the "gbts of wa7
C«dony, into conspiracy against a neigh- MUlNlUlt'.tt.Ll 1testlfled M to ftnding the body In answer to questions froni Judge ‘ ter power development n that aera. , It

-boring sUte, by arguing that the oppres- Quebec, Mareh 10—(Canadian Press) Fred Sirois told of finding the switch Blanchard, Burke said that he could not ! wa? decided that a delegation should 
sion suffered by the Uitlanders over-rode —That municipalities should have a'Hnd hairpins. Dr. Sormany told of the remember very clearly what happened rwait upon the legislature, .lay or voi-
the proprieties of official position. But share of the revenue which the govern- condition of the body when found, on the night in question except that he1 lins 9rand 11:1118 WaS lrman i

ment will get Trom the control of the Moses Mitchell told of finding blood received some severe blows and, after tllc meeting,
liquor traffic In this province, is the view marked pieces of terra cotta pipe. Eddie bleeding considerably in the room, was ■'

defence would have required the fullest b{dd by Arthur Sauve, leader of the Michaud was on the stand when ad- taken to the hospital. He said that he
degree of success to make it effective, opposition, who has announced his in- journment was made. was drunk that night and it was be-
!He appears to have failed altogether in tention of bringing up this question in All Aown witnesses were excluded on cause of this that he could not remcm- 
iv-u ,p „« fh„ ,i„nPn,i„n<.^ to he the assembly. the ruling of the judge at the request her much about the affair. He said
h s estimate or the dependence to ne when the new MitcheU biU, which 0f A. T. LeBlanc of Campbellton, for that he "could not say what he

-placed on the malcontents at Johannes- purposes to adjust all questions of con- the defence. struck with but saw a hammer with
burg, or else his agents served him with stitutionality in the big liquor bill re- j Dr. Sormany said, in his opinion, the lilood on it lying on the floor and he 

! hopeless incompetence, for the rising cently sanctioned and to prohibit" the young woman was drowned while in thought he .was struck with that as the
thf-re was „ ,-nmnli-te fizrie As for Import of liquor hy individuals, comes, an unconscious condition. blows were too powerful to have been

' , " , , .. . , " . up, Mr. Sauve will bring in an amend-! ‘ "*■' ' ' struck with just a bare fist. Burke wore
Jamesons force, it is simply extraordin- ment witb tbe objcct of giving munici- HELP MOTHERLAND tbe suit in court which he had on at the 
ary that Rhodes should so clearly have palitiea a voice in the matter as well __ __ -vr . — — , time o{ the assault and the suit was

(realised the necessity of preventing its ad a portion of the revenue. He holds PAY THE WAR DEBT blood soaked. His head was bandaged 
march and yet so utterly failed to do so. that the municipalities are in need of ______ | up and he appeared very pale and nerv-
Mr. W illiams holds that the tension of ^ present time is taxing proprietors. Jamaica Votes $850,000 An- After adjudging probable cause against

;hia powers had by this time become re- ------------- ■ »«—-■---- —— n f v -W’hite, Judge Blanchard also ordered
i laxed. He was losing the faculty of DEATH RECALLS MUiliI\ IOr 40 I t/iirs. i Burke to recognise in the sum of $300
I self-restraint, the belief that his health ! ORGANIZATION OF -------- ‘ for his appearance at the May term of
indicated a short life bevot impatience POLYMORPHIAN SOCIETY. Kingston, Ja„ March 10—The legisla- the Superior court as a material wit-
indicated a short hie begot impatience,. . ... „ tl-vp «o.-nni vesterdnv naased n measure ncss 111 the c<ase. Burke did not have
and an afrogant spirit was creeping over lhe death of Charles Nevins recalls n» for an appropriation of $35- and hondsmen, but as it was necessary

| him. If it stood by itself, the story of s^eiet^^wl.fch"was fbunded^'iTApril »00 annually for forty years to help i’n #«; hjb t» return^to the hospital, he
i the Raid would mark him as an em- ]S8., tbe DurDOse of celebrating the the liquidation of the mother country’s < n Jack to that Institution and will |I .... , „, „ , , . . for the purpose or ceieoratng ine .M, probably give bonds as soon as lie is!
I pliatic bungler. The proof of his real centennial. Mr. Nevins was first presi- war aeni.______ ^ _________• discharged at the hospital
I greatness is the way in which his repu- dent and the society soon had a mem- xtadivt hat niNr<i ----------- -■» ■»»* --------------Nation has dwarfed the events of that ^t?,hmn 50 000 POWER

unhappy Christmas. And this, m spite Fi,bing club and of the old “Double 
of the fact that his judgment of South Y" Rifle Club.

pathy and Justice play their due parts 
without reciprocal Interference. And it 
makes the humanity of Rhodes more 
vivid than any other portrait."

-

(Special to Times.)
ried to tne office again to find the entire Ottawa, March 10—The announced1 part toward
force assemblctkthere. A handsome sil- decision of the prime min,ster and of 
MT tb= «h.» would

» M u.™ «"> - -™- ; STe 58X2«U6 TÏ«"
to conduct the last Presidential election j upon his country. Higgins took the cup, “re nrophets who gav that tbe govem- 
m the United States. It should have cost spluttered xhis thanks and then added, meJ Jnnot come J the other end of! 
no svrfh sum, and thousands of thought-1 Excuse me, sir but is this cup mine the flscal year 1921„22 without borrow- ! 
ful citizens of the republic are beginning permanently or do I have to win it three ; Customs revenue receipts are ex

years in succession?" pected on the present basls< to be
$40,000,000 less than they' are now, and

A COSTLY CAMPAIGN.

McAVITY’iS 11-17 
King St.

’Phone 
M. 2540

Door Mais—Cocoa, Wire, Rubber
Especially at this season of the year is a good door mat necessary. 

Put the did one at the back door and get a new one for the front 
of the house.
GENUINE COCOA FIBRE—Well made of selected stock

$1.45, $1.75, $2.35
$1.35, $1.75 
........ $1.60

WIRE—Galvanized, heavy, reversible 
RUBBER—Specially priced at

4

Smetixm & ZHZhei 5 m
25 Germain Street

1

IH10 DAYS

,i

RHODES AND SOUTH AFRICA

home.

r
Strollers ! Carriages !

Let Baby and Yourself gain the benefit of the Pure Fresh 
Air. All Colors, Styles and Finishes.

JACOBSON ®> CO.,
673 Main St.

he must have been aware that such a
Dealers 

in House 
Furnishings

and
Only One StoreI

Also Ladies" and Gent's Clothing. 

Goods Sold on Easy-Payment System. 

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

was

>

FIRE INSURANCE!
Representing Companies with total security 

to policyholders of over

FIVE HUNDRED MILLION 
DOLLARSÏ

WUS

WOMEN AS DIPLOMATS
|

Slogan for Western Ontario Farmers’.WouW Perfect Understanding Between 
Clubs Given by Prof. Wood. | Nations. j

z 2 iGROUP housb .itSaïSiic s' <«"&.
mi a, ama. da.1 Jf’ÿEÆÎ f

tion in the Manitoba legislature yester- ! ten years.” This was the slogan offered that women must assist in inter- 
inspirations, however, had been success- day wben ali factions gathered for dis-j by Prof. Wood to a large public gather- preting the points of view in the gov- Ç T
fully planted, and they have ever since j cussion of the financial affairs of Lhe inar held under the auspices of the Thorn-* ernment of (hose nations, now that they

HStfosSSaSSS '—'
The reviewer, In the columns of the as proposcd grants to the university, for sion had done the barest minimum for »r that a woman councillor should be 

London Observer, concludes his survey good roads, hospitals, charities, etc., the farmers of the province. It was Im- attached to each Embasy- L.nfortunnle-
should be decided upon at conferences perative that the farmers’ clubs should ly, she said, many Ambassadors were 
of the body of legislators. Premier Nor- take the initiative In endeifvorlng to se- strongly opposed to such suggestions, 
ris said the committee of the whole house cure power for the agricultural commun- but she was confident that the inaugur- 
would be called upon to aid the govern- ities of the province, despite the policy ation of such positions for women was 
ment in finding new revenues with which which, he alleged, the commission ap- the only way to perfect understanding 
to carry on the operations of government, peered at present to have adopted. between the nations.

African affairs from then till his death C. E. L. JARVIS A. SON
GENERAL AGENTS

the Dutch or the Britisli standpoint. His

&B

Mr. Williams’.book with this para-of
a graph:—

“Mr. Williams has concealed none of Rsal Virginia— 

real satisfactionthe outward asperities or inward flaws 
Which belong to ills conception of the

I

r
i

«
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Are You Prepared

F0RAWETDAY7
You can fit out the family here

Low Prices
Ladies* and Misses' Tweed Coats.
Ladies* and Misses' Black Rubber Coats. 
Children’s Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 12 

years.
Men’s Tweed and Paramatta Coats.
Men’s Black Rubber Coats.
Boys’ Black Rubber Coats, 4 to 16 Years. 

Rain Hats.

Oil Coats, Rubber Boots and Rubbers
COME TO US as we Specialize in these goods.

Good Quality

ITSTRYS) CO-,49 Dock st.
High Standard Rubber Goods

J

All Kinds - Herd and Soft
TELEPHONE 1913

CONSUMERS COAL C&JLTtCOAL

Foley’s
PREPARED

FIre Clay
To be had oil—
W. H- Thorne & Co. Ltd. Market 

Squrae.
T. McAvity St Sons, Ltd. King 

St. ■/
- ji. Wilson, Ltd., Sydney St. 
Emercon St Fisher# Ltd. Germain 

Street.
D. J. Barrett, 155 Union Street. 
Geo. W. Morrell, Haymarket Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq. 
Quinn and Co., 415 Mam Street. 
C, H. Kit:hie, 320 Mam Street, 
ri. Nase St Son, Ltd., Indiantown 
J. A- Lipsett, Variety Store, 283 

Brussels Street,
H. G. Enslow, 1 Brussels Street.
i. Sto--.. Fairvllle.........................

Emerson, 81 U» ion St„W. E.
West End.
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Close 6 p.m.N. B. FARMERS AND 
MME GIVEN

• Stores Open 9 a.m.
Ladies’ Patent

Leather 
Laced Boots

Washable
Fabrics

D

c _F\
*1

v/SSEE OUR WINDOWS

Grey Suede Tops 
Black Suede Tops 
Black Satin Tops 
Black Kid Tops 
Louis or Cuban Heels 

Spring 1921 Prices

Tweedie Tops

Ate Anticipating Your Needs 
For Spring Sewing

Major Barnett, Prof. True- 
G. B. Rothwell, Hon. 51E

éman,
P. J. Veniot and G. R. Tay
lor Address Convention— 
Minister on Road Problems.

|

The season for tubables is practically in sight.
Blouses, Lingerie, Children's School Clothes, and 

Graduation Frocks will soon be earnestly needed.
A glance at the dainty washable fabrics showing here 

will make you want to begin your Spring Sewing at once.

tr■vWe have received our 
Spring Tweedies, including 
the popular shades of Bea- 
ver, Fawn, Grey, Tan, 
Brown, and the new Plume F 
Grey.

They are longer fori 
Spring and the price $5.50 \ 
a pair. (

Tweedie Boot-Tops
Sold only by us in St.

John, N. B.

The New Brunswick Fanners’ and 
1 Dairymen’s Association in session in 

Fredericton, got through considerable 
Addresses of a

to
<

On Friday, Big Special 
Purchase Sale of Fine 
White Voile Blouses

REGULAR $4.50 TO $7.50 VALUE,

Among the assortments you will find :—
Voiles in rich dark color blendings, 

flowered, others are plain with handsome embroidered or 
printed borders. Nothing prettier could be found for 
smart afternoon frocks for women and children.

Ginghams are showing in the big plaids so much 
favored for Children s Dresses; also in an assortment ot 
small checks and stripes of various widths for Women s 
House Dresses, Aprons and hosts of other

Plain Organdies—The latest word for very dainty 
frocks. You can choose from such delicate shades as 
pink, sky, maize, Nile and orchid ; also plain white.

Romper Cloths and Galatea* arc
sible for Boys’ Suits and Blouses or serviceable Rompers. 
Nothing better to wear and keep their appearance. 
Showing in stripes and plain colors.

Crepe Serges will be found ideal for Spring and 
Summer Sport Skirts. They wash well and are correct 
in weight.

'business yesterday.
V' most Interesting nature were given and

took
Some are

very profitable discussionssome 
place.

The association at the afternoon ses
sion voted upon the resolution laid 
from the day before to the effect that 
the meeting in 1922 be held in Moncton 
Instead of Fredericton, and carried it 

‘ unanimously. It has been many years 
since the annual convention has been held 
in a place other than Fredericton.

During the afternoon, the convention 
heard a most interesting address from 
Major Barnett of St. John, representing 
the Soldiers’ Settlement Board. Profes-, 
soi J. M. Trueman of the Nova Scotia : 
Agriculture College of Truso, spoke on 
pasture and oats, pens and vetch as si
lage. G. B. Rothwell of Ottawa, Domi
nion Animal husbandman, discussed hog 
raising in connection with dairying.

uses.
ti*"

$3.75ALL ONE 
PRICE the best things pos-

Every Blouse 'is new and fresh and in one of the 
most approved styles of the Spring season. A fine 
variety of very dainty models to choose from, including 
Semi-tailored Blouses with high necks, hem-stitched 
turn-over collars, and fine frilled embroidery fronts; J 
smart patterned voile overblouses with neck band and 
sashes of yellow; plain Voiles with fronts handsomely 
embroidered and tucked—these have rolled collars 
and are trimmed with cream filet edge; Embroidered 
Voiles trimmed with fancy hem-stitching; and others.

Sleeves are in short, three-quarter and full lengths.

You cannot help but be delighted with the as
sortment and the wonderful value.

ALL ONE PRICE FOR FRIDAY—$3.75.

* Every Spring Suit needs such a blouse 
these to make it look its best.

Sale in Blouse Section (Second Floor.)

I
three stores

Professor J. M. Trueman.
Professor J. M. Trueman of the Nova 

Scotia Agricultural. College, spoke upon 
O. P. V. as silage. He emphasized the 
necessity of roughage in silage. In Nova 
Scotia experiments had been carried on. I 
Pasture, hay and turnips had been the 
great crops for stock feed in the mari
time provinces. The first two always 
would have to be used but for turnips 
a substitute might be obtained. Com 
was the best silage but was not a sure 
crop In the maritime provinces.

Experiments at Guelph had shown thaï 
453 pounds of grain, 557 pounds of hay 
or 1,894 pounds of silage would produce 
one hundred pounds gain in cattle.

Pasture was valuable and should have 
a little fertilizer applied at intervals. | 
Wood ashes and basic slag were the best 
fertilizers for pastures. f

Forage for the winter months was al
ways important.

In the past the main dependence had 
been on hay and turnips. Corn preserved 
green in the silo made a succulant and 
palatable feed, and a large amount could 
be grown per acre. A substitute, a mix- 
ture of oats, peas and vetches, had been 
tried in the maritime provinces and was 
found to be satisfactory. j

The average yield per acre on the col
lege farm at Truro for the last seven 

had been 10.5 tons and of com for

SALE OF

Pitchers and Teapots
For Graduation Frocks 

showing now a 
splendid assortment of 
Very fine .

Voiles and Organdies.

(Wash Goods Section 
■—ground floor. ) *

we areP-I

We have a few odd lines to clear at low prices. V
1

I
W. H. HAYWARD CO., Limited

85-93 PRINCESS STREET '

*to
as one of 0

hot water <©

all the time. Hot water for the thousand and one ,any time or . ,
things that we MUST have hot water for.

We need hot water every day, and sometimes we need 
it quickly. A gas or oil water heater will give you hot water IN
STANTLY whenever you want it. You will not consider the 

11 cost when you think of the great service.sma
MAY WE NOT QUOTE YOU?

Philip Grannan Limited i.years
six years 10.1 tons. I

The mixture, the speaker said, showed |, 
in dry matter over the corn, | (

861 Main St i RECENT DEATHSPhone Mein 366- N. B. CENSUS HEADS NAMED fl||| Jg[ (]Pan excess
and the dry matter was richer in pre- 

Trtid ash, two constituents very val
uable for milking cows.

He compared the mixture with tur- 
- nips, saying that a thousand bushel crop 

of turnips gave 450 pounds of dry mat
ter per acre against 5,400 in a ten ton 
crop of this mixture. The expense of 
raising turnips was greater than the

If silos were used generally stock could 
be increased twenty-five per cent. The 
total cost of silo and cutler was $600.

The speaker said the sunflowers as 
water than the

Miss Norah Thompson.
friends of Miss NoyaThe many

Thomson will be shocked to learn of lier 
death, which took place at Westmount,
(p Q.t) on Saturday evening after a 

! few hours of plenro pneumonia. Miss 
! Thompson, although having a severe

_________ | cold, was able to be out on Friday even-
. . _ I ing, but pneumonia developed on Satur-

Further Examination in Çase day, causing her death a few hours 
„ -, ~ m -1 later. Her many friends who spent the

of Mrs. Berry Inal Ot summer as she did at Woodman’s Point,
’ , , t, , __i tt„G1 will sincerely mourn the loss of one ofHusband Postponed Until thc brightest and most genial of their 

TP ■ 1 „r I number. The deepest sympathy goes '
r riaav . out to tj,e bereaved family.

The Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Asso- terests of the farmers. He asked for 
ciation tonight heard a brief but in- their co-operation in the construction 
structive address from Hon. ft J. \ eniot, and maintenance of the highway. This 
minister of public works, who discussed was a farmers’ parliament. Its delibera- 
roads. The minister was heartily re- ; tions should extend beyond the cultiva- 
ceived and his declaration against statute tion of the soil. They should go as far 
labor in lieu of taxation and his desire • us the system of transportation. The 
to do away with it was applauded to the convention should not disperse without 
echo. . passing a resolution on transportation

F. C. Elford, of the'poultry division, matters. 
gave an interesting talk on poultry keep- The minister said that New Bruns- 
ing. He was followed by G. R. Wilson, w;ck was the only province or state‘in 
of Moncton, who discussed marketing of Canada or the United States which did 
eggs and poultry. not have a municipal road tax. There

Hon. P. J. Venidt, minister of agricul- was a roa(j tax in the province amount- 
ture, said,that he wished on behalf of ing to $224,000. Of that $81,000 was de- 
his Acadian compatriots to thank the fauRed an(j $86,000 was worked out in 
English-speaking section of thc associa- statute labor. Of the latter there was a 
tion for the liberality displayed in throw- retum ^ not m0re than $20,000. 
ing a section open to the French-speak- within ten years unless there was a 
ing people. He knew of no action which cbange jn conditions the provihce would 
would do more to cement relation be- bave to resort to direct taxation for 
tween the people of the two racial strains roads. A quarter million dollars was in 
of the province. arrears, although the rural districts

Good roads were one of the chief in- clamoiing for better roads- There would
have to he a change in spirit.

If he had enough of the forty-eight 
members of the legislature with sufficient 
backbone to stand behind him he would 
wipe statute labor off the. book. (Ap
plause.)

President Magee—“It is ti* members 
of agricultural societies who oppose stat- 
ute labor. Those who do not belong G. R. Wilson.
support it.” G. R. Wilson followed discussing the

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that in that case marketi„g 0f poultry He strongly ad- ^ & wedding of much social
the agricultural societies should pass vocated marketing undrawn birds on ac- .fi gt John and elsewhere in the
ru'ldtut „apgaanfi8hM,imeseRon theUr parts Province has been received from Shanf ^ toe" Mowing morning, that of De- ™t ~n 5’John TÏMcGowao, of

of the house (Applause.) mmovfd all evidences of disease. He cember 12, she arose, according to her Bay> after an illness of pneumo-
In 1918 a law was passed enabling any an instance of a timorous bird be- that city H Wheelock to I husband, at about 6.30 and pr , nia> aged twelve years and seven months,

road district to vote for or against ? found in thee Charlottetown market ^ster-in-law.Lo ... . pri_ , to a spring about one hundred yards d s- J Tbe funeral took place on Tuesday when
statute labor. Out of 664 districts but and being condemned as unfit for food. Mr. Robert McEwen g , tant from the house, to procure water. h body was interred in Dipper Harbor
fifty five voted for cash payment. Had the bird been drawn the disease day, February 4, 1921, at Holy Trinity ^ ^ sQys he arose shortly after and cemeterVi Rev. J. H. A. Holmes of this

It was the floating population which never wouid have been found. The Cathedral, S 8 '' . the North saw his wife go to the spring, which s cityj assisted by Rev. Mr. Harvey of
... for statute labor. i practice of drawing poultry shut New The foflow:ing Shanghai, February practically a self-made weii m the Chance Harbor, conducted the funeral
Preservation of roads after construe- ; ,,runswick out of any market but that China Daily News, Changeai, r y ^ q{ a smaR brook. He wondered service and the pallbearers were httlo

tion was important. Running at large i of the province. At that New Brunswick *= Consulate General and why his wife did not return, and after school friends of the lad. He leaves to
of cattle was a great detriment to new ! did ‘ supply half its own demand for At H- B. M. C Cathédral eating his breakfast, which was self mourn besides his parents, one sister,
roads It also was a source of danger tfultry , , afterwards at -^Robert prepared, Mr. Berry, according to h,s Annie’ and one brother, Gordon,
for the province contained 11,696 motor q|,e convention again would be asked y 'e eldest son of the late William own statement, went to the sPr'ntj
vehicles of which 5,582 were owned in tQ dfclare by resolution in favor of mar- ~ „n.i Mrs naldiesh to saw an object in the water. Mr. Berry John Windsor,
rural districts. It was up to municipal k(.ting poultry undrawn. Lois^Hazcn Wheelock (liee Grimmer) said he found his wife s body »"I S The death occurred recently of John
councils to pass by-laws prohibiting cat- The egg marketing system should be ^ Justke an^ her hauled to the hou^lt° thtiten vears Windsor. Nigadoo, aged 72 years. Mr.
tie running at large. improved. The quality of eggs was much . K (N.B.y assisted by his son about th rt y , Windsor carried on for many years a

By the end of 1921 there ^would be complained of. Eggs did not improve Mrs. Grimmer of^. ^ Br^nswick of age. On the way, or shortiy after , canning business in Gloucester
14,000 motor vehicles in New Brunswick wjth age The resisous coating of an A congratulations ' wards he went to the home of Mi\ G. L. Co° and a general store in Petit Ro-
or one for every twenty-six people The protected it against decay but it will tend g prosser and asked that Mrs. Prosser | " Besides his wife he is survived
danger would be greatly increased. often was removed by washing, etc De- rHAIR come to his house to look after his wite s flvp dau htets. Mrs. C. W. Falconer,

Hon. Mr. Veniot asked for Ins hearers began shortly afterwards. Heat- TO PRESENT CHAIR HOI TSF body. Mrs. Prosser complied with the Nyeweastl Marion, of the J. H. Dunn
to discourage the blocking of road ditches iny of *ggs either by brooding hens or TO CANADIAN HOUSE , and said that shortly atter she Hospital Bathurst; Grace, graduate
in any manner he wished any short-cam- jn the house or the country store was R ... Wil| Vi,it! arrived at the house the clock struck B. Moncton. Ruth of the Gam
ing on the part of high officials to be re- dc.trimcntal. Speaker ol British Commons Will t Berry called Coroner J. B. Bab g(. Hospital, Cambridge, (Mass.) and
ported. He did not want frivolous com- ünly about three eggs per week per Dominion for Purpose. kirk> at Elgin, and the latter amved on „ bf^t at home
plaints but any with weight would be on were being eaten. The consump- < —~ „aion ' the scene about 10 o’clock. A jury was
investigated. tion could be greatly increased if the London, March 10. — The Canadian em nelied and after hearing the evi- T7TTNTFT? AT S

The minister explained the distinction qua]jty Qf eggs was made better. Co-op- Associated Press has been given to un- dencf. a verdict was brought in to the r U1NC,K/\I^«3
between trunk highways and secondary erative marketing was the resolution. derstand that the Right Hon. James W. _ . that accidental death could not be | The Late Mrs. R. W. Grimmer, 
highway. The federal government in Prince Edward Island with its fifty-five Lowtlier, sfieaker of the British House when the coroner arrived the stephen Mardi 9—(Special)—The
preparing its system of aid to highways egg circle3 had the best system in Can- Commons, hopes to priced to Canada bo<j was alleged to be limp aml st.U J Mr’s. R Watson Grimmer was
made that classification. Some times ada ,about the middle of May to present the ^ The coroner found upon the head afternoon and was largely at-
there appeared to be no difference. For Egg circles should be established mlnew chair which lies been given to the woman several large wounds or , Rey F H Holmes, of the Meth-
instance one road between Fredericton 'New Rrunswick. He hope dthe members Canadian people for the speaker in the m 0n her throat were also sev- church, officiated at the services
and Woodstock was classed as a trmfk f tbe association would take up that parliament building at °tiawa hy im-m_ * bruises from which there was a fd sic was provided by a quartette 
road while that on the opposite side of matter. . hers of the United Kingdom branch of ""htDrblood issue. % was these facts Mrs. Falcon, Miss Wry,Mr.
the St. John river was classed as a sec- F E. Sharp of the provincial immi- the Empire Parliamentary Association.. « KJ cause(J the cor(>ner’s jury to ask At- Miss Wry. Four brothers of
ondary road. Since 1919 the secondary gration society spoke. He believed that The chair is now on y‘cw at torney General Byrne for a further in- 1 Grimmer acted as pall-bearers. The
and branch roads had received expends immigration should be given a place on | ster. It is a replica of the speaker’s cl air ‘ f of the case. The facts were | farge attendance at the funeral and the 
ture from the automobile fees. In 1930 the convention programme. Ihe federal here. This is the third f,ft V ’ nd communicated to the Clerk of the Peace, | ^ nuniber.0f floral tributes testified 
those fees amounted to $198,000. In 1921 j government controlled immigration, but kind which has been sent from Engiand Smith, and the arrest of Berry i - h t in which Mrs. Grimmer
they might total $800,000. the provincial service supervised the to Ottawa. The lords and commons H. icsier had been held The late Mrs. Grimmer

Last year $650,000 from the motor i le after arriving. He wished apph- made a joint gift of a new black rod f d" 7 f Bge and his wife native „( St. Andrews and was
Vehiele tees funded was spent on the from the farmers. and Sir Charles Wakefield, when lorf There are three children in ^“-sVvelrs and five months of ago
roads. Forty per cent, would be refunded. --------------- '*---------------------- mayor of London, and his sheriff^ t>ir was 13 years of * t, - of her death.
New Brunswick was the only province ENTERTAINED BY Y, L. L. George Touche and Sir Samuel Head, the family, the eldest K at the time ot
able to take advantage of federal aid ^ seni()r ^ intermediate Y. M. C. gave a new mace.---------------------- j is announced that the body of Mrs.
in À9nrooosition was that the municipali- A. members were guests of the Young AppEAL TO PRESIDENT Berry will be disinterred and a fur ier
tiet should assume responsibility for Ladies’ League at a basket social in the A T AGAINST WAGE CUT examination made,_____ __________ „
some of the branch roads! The province Y. M C A- £*$*%*? *Rb Omaha, Neb., March 10-A wage con-

hir.Ul New Bn!n!wick had a mad mile^c gunes contest^ and da'idng^ In keep- ^^fe^nd Ltcher wwkmeirt 106 Sara- was

ms ^ k officiated, a.*r bf r

es “sïÆst süa.’ï ^” * rrr î£5— —>«1
bad been over them all. tiou »ebcme was emp yea, f

- ■ 3|ji (C -ladlan Press Despatch.)

°tUWa John McGibbon, St. Stephen; Gloucester,
MwarTüe Grace, Shippegan; Kent, PremeUteJohnsoa ^**5^ "JstewÜÏ

7'J££&^estSl^Ge^J B. WlüeÏÏloncton, York- 

Stmbury, Albert E. Ashford, Fredericton. _______________

?
commissioners for New Brunswick

silage contained more 
O. P. V. mixture and settled more solid
ly out the silo. At first cattle did not 
like it but later the amount of milk given 
increased. Sunflowers might have a fu
ture as silage. However, experiment 
would show that

Professor Trueman was 'opposed to 
alfalfa or sweet clover.

#

LIQUOR LOOPHOLE IN U. S. Archie Cheivers.
Moncton, March 9—Ezekiel Barry^ of 

Forest Hill, Albert County, who 
rested in connection with the death of 
his wife, Minnie Berry, appeared before 
Magistrate J. W. Gaskin this afternoon 
in Gunningsville. The accused 
manded until Friday afternoon next at 
one o’clock, when witnesses from Elgin 
will be called. It is announced that the 
body of Mrs. Berry is to be disinterred- 

T. T. Goodwin is appearing for the 
and James Friel, K- C-, is

• Moncton, March 9—(Special)—Word 
was received in the city, last night, o 
the death in Truro of Archie Cheivers, 
father of Mrs. Cecil Burden of this city.

Mr. Cheivers had been ill for some 
He is survived by his wife and 

The daughters are

was ar-(Canadian Press Despatch)
to plh^S toî^hfnW^uret^ Ïle^of^nLes, or beer for non- 

beverage purposes, according to an opinion by the attorney general, made public

'^Tbe opinion expressly says that there must be no limitation on the use of 
liquors, except that prescribed by congress, in limiting/ the sale of spirituous

liq1"^tquestion‘1of limitation thus, the opinion said, is left to the good faith of 

the physicians. _____________ ______

is without authority

G. B. Rothwell of Ottawa.
G. B. Rothwell, of Ottawa, Dominion 

animal husbandman, discussed “Hog 
raising in connection with dairying.”

time.
three daughters.
Mrs. Joseph Gasper of Truro, whose 
husband is employed in the C. N. It 

Mrs. Cecil Burden

was re-
were

offices at" that place;
of Moncton, and Miss Isabelle» residing 
at home.

Mrs. Burden left on Monday and was 
at her father’s bedside when death oc
curred. Mr. Burden on hearing the news 
of the death of Mr. Cheivers left this 

cember 11, 1920, the late Mrs. Berry re- raornjng for Truro, 
mained up until a late hour. Her hus
band said that he was of the opinion
that his wife had something on her mind ___________________
and was more than ordinarily restless- Mond of Robert Page McGowan, 
On the following morning, that of De- -

prosecution 
representing accused.

According to what was learned at the 
coroner’s inquest, on the night of De-4Style No. RECENT* WEDDINGS

Dalgliesh-Wheelock.908 Robert Page McGowan.
The death occurred at Mace's Bay on/

/
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They give that desired 
touch of individuality 

to the figurew
17EMININE charm lies largely in the art of grace- 
r fui movement—the poise in walking, the supple 
movements of the body in dancing. P C. Corsets 

designed to bring out these points to the fullest 
extent. Corsetieres in leading stores everywhere 
will gladly fit you with a P C.

Front lace, back lace, white end flesh 
Write for our new illustrated booklet showing 

F.C. styles fitted on living models 
PARISIAN CORSET MFG. COMPANY, LIMITED

QUEBEC Toronto __

are

MARRIED IN MONTREAL
2Montreal Montreal. March 10— I-ast evening in 

the First Baptist church. Miss Lydie 
Graham Rice, daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Rice, of Cape Breton 

married to Edward Holgate of Sher- 
Rev. D. W. Perry, of Sher-
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fMERE MSI FEELS ability to attend and to impress upon 
the members the need for unity of pur
pose since the Municipal Chapter was in
tended to co-ordin *te the work of the 
order in the city. The Brunswick Chap- 
ter wrote to suggest that alj the chap
ters should unite to arrange some proper 
observance of Empire Day. This mat
ter was left with the incoming executive 
to deal with. De Monts Chapter wrote 
to ask that a request be sent the provin
cial chapter regarding' annual meeting 
nominations. This was agreed to. The

It's Certainly Great to be Eat- ,n>' heart it nearly took my breath away. Windsor Chapter wrote to tell of its wil- 
' 1 had a stubborn case of constipation and lingness to pay a ten cent per capita tax

inCf and Sleeping Again my head ached a lot and I often got so j for the provincial chapter.
® ® „ faiffty and dizzy I almost toppled over. Mrs. Travers spoke of the plan to ob-

Like I Did Years Ago, My nerves finally broke down and I got serve March 31 as warriors’ day when 
C j -r% • so I ccnild not half sleep and it alarmed ! the Prince of Wales had asked that all
Says Koblllard   Jr raises me the rate I was going down hill. i places of entertainment give a percent
er , “But things are right the other way 1 age of their earnings for needy soldiers.
1 aniac* n0w, I*m glad to say. Tanlac has fixed She thought it would be a splendid idea

me up fine and it certainly is great to be if the I. O. D. E. should undertake to 
-Yes, sir, Tanlac hasvfixed me up in eating hearty and 'sleeping good and care for some needy soldier,

great shape and I feel as fine as I did sound like I used to years ago. I am
twenty years ago, back when I was in n°t nervous or constipated and never . % v r M
mv forties,” said Edmond Robillard, a have a headache. In fact, lanlac has At ‘h's pomt Major Gregg, \ . C , M. 
well-known shoemaker living at "246 de put me to feeling just like I’ve been C of- Sussex, was introduced and he 
la Roche St, Montreal, recently. wanting to feel. I believe that Tanlac ; spoke of the endeavor to bring British

“I was in such a bad fix,” he contin- is a medicine that ought to be in every- films to Canada to establish a better 
ued. "I could hardly work. My stomach body’s home.” | understanding within the Empire and to
gave me so much trouble that I didn’t Tanlac is sold by F. W. Monro, and; give a more patriotic tone to motion 
know what it was to sit down and eat the Ross Drug Co.; L. C Alhnghnm,1 pictures ,n Canada. Mrs McLeod told 
a meal in peace. Gas formed something ! Campobello, N. B.; T. H. Wilson, Fair- Major Gregg that she believed she was 
awful and caused such a pressure against j ville. N. B.-(Advt.) _ voicing the opinion of the. meeting in

| ’ saying-that British films would have the
support of the chapter.

, n weather spoke of the coming visit of Sir
Synopsis of Primary Chapters. Martin and Lady Harvey to St. John

Miss Hazen "also presented a synopsis and suggested that the chapter might 
of the primary chapters’ annual reports, entertain Lady Harvey. This was left

to the incoming executive.
as follows: Miss Annie Puddington moved a vote

There are ten chapters with an aggre- 0f thanks to the press; Mrs. J. Boyle
gate membership of 366. Forty-nine new Travers, a vide of thanks to Mrs. ,G. K.
members had been enrolled during the McLeod; Miss Jean White, a vote of No telling how aoon the symptoms

thanks to-all retiring officers and Miss may develop into croup, or worse. And 
Hazen a vote of thanks to the board of Chen’s when you’re glad you have a 
trade. All votes were carried unani-i jar of Musterola at hand to give

workers during the war. The Fundy mously. j prompt, sure relief. It does not blister.
Chapter, organized with fifty members, The election of officers resulted as As j first aid and a certain remedy, 
brings the total this year to 416. follows: Regent, Mrs. J. Boyle Travers; Musterolo is excellent. Thousands of

The gross amount of money raised | first vice-regent, Mrs. W. I. Fenton; mothers know it. You should keep a
was $15,250.73; the chapters using much | second vice-regent, Mrs. C. B. Allan; jar in the house, ready for instant use. 
the same methods. Chapters had held secretary, Mrs. W. L. Celdow; 'assistant It is the remedy for adults too. Rt-

366 Members: ? > 5.250 e'£ht dances, eleven teas and sales, one secretary, Miss Zela Lamhreau ; organiz- ueves sore throat; bronchitis, tonsilitis,
lottery, six rummage sales, four bridge ing secretary, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith; j f r0Hp’. ^ neck, asthma, neuralgia,
parties and one revue. educational secretary, Mrs. Fred Foster; headache, congestion, pleunsy, rheu-

Child welfare work, with the excep- Echoes secretary, Miss Laura Hazen ; matron, lumbago, pains and aches of
tion of one chapter donation of $50 to treasurer, Mrs. T. H. Carter; standard 
the starving children of Europe, had bearer, MrsUH. Wefmore. 1
been local, including the financial sup- . —------------ ».» --------------- Chest (it <- -ten prevents pneumonia).
port of one Victorian Order nurse in the /T T TR STQ' PT7T CM A IfCO 
city and one at Rothesay. The chapters 'jU"C‘0 1 ° C111 °iN'rt-rVE'°
now pay the salary of the kindergarten HONORED AT DINNER
teacher at the county hospital. The chap
ters gave money, food and garments to 
the free kindergartens and have assisted 
in their tag day. Money donations had 
been made to the Protestant Orphan asy
lums and to the Provincial Memorial 
Home. The G. W. V. A. appealed for 
help in entertaining the soldiers’ orphans 
at Christmas and six chapters responded 
generously. The chapters also under
took the management pf a child welfare 
booth at the provincial exhibition.

The war memorial had taken first 
place in educational wo*. The success 
of this plan was most gratifying and its 
demands had been well met.

Good Judgment m * OF , THE TORTURES
After Eating LEAGUE OF NATIONS OF RHEUMATISM20 YEARS ÏÛ0IGER IE Giving the Stomach the Alkaline Effect 

by a Stuirt’s Dyspepsia Tablet 
is Worth Remembering.

You cannot, as a rule, say in advance Sir GeOrp'e E. Foster, in Ac- 
that this, that or the other food will &
cause ind’gCstion. Experience has taught CCptingf Invitation tO Ad- 
most people that even mince pie fits

dress Women s Canadian

*

Happily Stepped Whan He Hagan to 
Take “Fiui -a-tives”

)
!

Club, Makes the Sugges- lf_ 3 Ottawa « Hun rq.
‘Tor a year, I suffered with Rheu-i

tion Dr* Cody Also Coming matism, being forced to stay in bed for,
' five months. I tried all kinds of medi

cine without relief and thought I woulc^ 
The executive of the Women’s Cana- ne;er be able to walk again, 

dian Club met yesterday at the residence aboutn° -Fmit^-th-es—th^ ^càt ”uit 
of the president, Mrs. Leonard Tilley,: medicine; and it seemed just what I, 
with the following members present: needed, so I decided to try it.
Mrs. J. H. Thomson, Mrs. G. E. Bar-! “The first box helped me, and I took;
hour Mrs F C Beatteav Mrs W. P the tabIets regularly ”ntil every trace Dour, Mrs. f. L. Beatteay, Mrs. w. 1. of the Rheumatism left me.->
Bonnell, Miss Grace W. Leavitt, Mrs. LORENZO LEDUC
Cortland Robinson, Mrs. Frederick Fos- 60c_ a box_ 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c.,
ter, Mrs. H. A. Powell, Miss C. O. Me- At all dealers or sent postpaid by/
Givern, Miss Mary L. Harrison and Mrs. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

0T; Major Gregg, V. C, Heard.
A

r

D. C. Dearden. It was announced that 
Sir George E. Foster would address the 
club in May on the League of Nations, 

snugly at times while at others a glass J? bis Fitter, read at the meeting, Sir
of milk raises hobs with the stomach. George Foster suggested that both Cana- „ p s Tilton: iunior

One good rule to follow is the pre- d.““ cm,DS ln Çlty shLn,ld f"rm study , D. treasurer, Mrs F. S. Tilton, junior 
ventative measure of taking one or two C1 rcles for obtaining information with superintendent. Mrs.
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets after meals. ’’merence to the league and do active babies’ branch superintendent,
You thus avoid gassiness, sour stomach, w ork towards making people better ae- Smith : delegate to the diocesan an-

•->”- sas*siis"?„r,h,ïc,™sssSÆ
active and influential league union ]_____________________________________

M iss Fair- Mrs.Mrs. Rolston ; leaflet secretary,
Dean; treasurer, iîrs. S. A. Scott; E. C.i MOTHERS, DO THIS—MRS. J. B. TRAVERS F. Griffiths; 

Mrs. R.When the Children Cough, 
Rub Musterole on Throats 

and Chests
digestion or dyspepsia. These tablets also
stomach ^he'^lkalinr^ffect gto'’offset’had been f°™.ed which published infor

mation and distributed it widely. He 
added that this literature could be ob
tained from the League of Nations 
Union, 15 Grosvenor Crescent, London» 
S. W.

Arrangements were made for an ad
dress by Dr. Cody, former minister of 
education in the province of Ontario. 
Thfe subject of Dr. Cody’s address is to 
be “Children’s Rights.” It was regret
ted that it was impossible to arrange a 
date for Dr. Helen Mac^Iurchy to ad
dress the club, but it was announced that 
members would have the pleasure of 
hearing Dr. MacMurchy give an address 
in health week being, arranged for in 
April. A vote of thanks for her musical 
numbers at Dr. McCollough’s lecture was 
extended to Mrs. G. K. Bell.

It was hoped that some entertainment 
for Sir Martin and Lady Harvey when 
they are in the city in May might be ar
ranged by the club. ' *

year, offsetting the ioss of forty-five re
signed, most of whom were temporaryCHAPTER, Il D.E. acidity; they relieve the distress when tne 

mince pie or milk should be more than 
a match for your digestive powers. Get 
a 60 cent box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets at any drug store and note how 
nicely they seem to calm the stomach 
when it feels all upset

NEARLY CRAZY ,| 
WITH ECZEMA

Local Chapters Now Have
No rest day or night for those who 

ire afflicted with that terrible skin dis
ease, eczema, or as it is often called, salt 
rheum.

With its unbearable burning, itching 
and torturing relief is gladly welcomed.

There is no remdy like Burdock Blood 
Bitters for giving relief to such sufferers ; • 
no remedy that has done, or can do more 
Tor those who arc almost driven to dis
traction with the terrible torture.

Apply it externally and It takes out 
the stinging, itching and burning, and 
promotes a healthy healing.

Take it internally and it gets at the 
tource of the disease In the blood,—for 
Eczema is1 a blood disease—and drives 
6 out of the system. .

Miss L. M. B outiller, 89 Victoria 
lload, Halifax, N$., writes : “I have 
Suffered for years from eczema. I could 
not rest day or night. I suffered great 
Igony, and was nearly crazy with the 
Itching and burning. I used all kinds of 
talves, but nothing seemed to help me. 1 
law Burdock Blood Bitters advertised 
knd was advised to try a bottle. I found 
great relief, and I really cannot recom
mend R highly enough for what It has 
Hone for me.”

Burdock Blood Bitters has been on the 
market for over forty years, and during 
that time has been manufactured only by!

Stop Guessing 
Try Pyramid

Raised During" Year; Op
portunity Awaiting Organi
zation is Emphasized.

If You have Come to Such Misery 
as Itching or Protruding Piles 

Try Pyramid Pile Supposi
tories

Pyramid Pile Suppositories have 
been the household reliance for

i
»,At Its second annual meeting yester

day afternoon the St. John Municipal 
Chapter of the Imperial Order of the

Women Undecided Which 
Kind Have the “Loveliest” 
Touch Worn About the 
Throat.

Daughters of the Empire heard satisfac
tory accounts of a year of steady prog
ress and success. A strong executive was 
elected to carry on the work in the com
ing year and votes of thanks were given 
the retiring members who had piloted 
the organization so efficiently. Mrs. G.
K. McLeod, vice-regent, presided and 
the meeting was held In the board of 
trade rooms with a large attendance of 
members of all primary chapters. Mrs.
J. Boyle Travers was elected as regent In the local schools, libraries, prizes, 
for the coming year and, in accepting of- flag charts and pictures had been given, 
flee, she said that never before had the ■ Each chapter gave its share towards the 
British Empire been in such need of a I. O. D. E. prize for returned men at- 
thoroughly Britisli women’s organization j tending the U. N. B. 
and never wouM there be found one that i LTnder the heading of miscellaneous 
would so completely measure up to the ! work Is placed the following: Italian 
requirements as did the Imperial Order ! soldier’s passage home; passage to Eng- 
of the Daughters of the Empire. She , land of nurse for invalid wife of A Cana- 
asked each individual member to sup-1 dian soldier; nassage of soldier’s wife 
port the municipal chapter as fulfilling | and family to È-igland; funeral 
a duty owed to the empire.

CORNS EMPRESS PARTY 
PACKS THE HALL

\

Lift Off with FingersNew York, March 10.—Snakes and 
lizards which crawled about the tables 
in tne Cafe Boulevard at the annual din
ner of the Reptile Study Society, were | 
of more interest to the guests than the ri 
food and the speakers, who eulogized S 
the tempter of Adam and Eve. Young V 
girls and sweet-faced old ladies handled 1 
the crawling tilings and debated as to ' 
which had “the softest and loveliest feel” 
to the arms and throat

One whole family from snakedonf was 
there — mother, father and five little 
snakelets no bigger than worms which 
boys use to go fishing. There were 

, n ... . ... , expenses lizards which seemed to have two heads
T ,. . , ... .... a,B,r, Î1 sold.er; money donations to and couid run just as fast frontward as
In the opening order. Miss Althea the following societies: Navy League, backward, boa constrictors, rattlesnakes,

Hazen acted as standard-bearer Mrs. Hospital Aid Prevention of Tubercu- water snakes, black snakes copperhead*
McLeod cordially welcomed the new osis V. W C. A., Boy Sqnuts and to and almost every variety one could wish/" X 
Fundy Chapter and its regent, Miss Alice the “Goodfellows” fund at Christmas. Arthur T ni l™ nnil,„hi,„ ,Falrweather She regretted the absence The fire sufferers at Saint Quentin (N. LadGc^pTured^'^r "fha^0 * ^
of the regent, Mrs. Adams, and said that B.) were sent $50. - „„ _to her efforts much of the success of the I The de Monts and the Loyalist chap- perheads last summer, within ™e hun- 
Mnn.c.pal Chapter^ as a clearing house ters gave a concert for the seamen at the dred miles Gf the city haU, demonstrated^ 
for the primary chapters might be at- j Institute, the Loyalist Chapter a “I-oy- the proper way to capture venomous X tributed. Mrs. McLeod thanked the of- alist” evening for the Natural History pen£ a£ve wi[llout dPan er to the hunter
fleers and executive for help and svm- Society, and the Seven Seas Chapter en- or in:urv to th„ - ,,, , .... _pathy, told of the need for co-operation tertained the cadets on board the train- do it was noî made deai- enough for a “F^ne" on an* aching corn^* iiuitardlv
LnrdeWr?^standinge effort,™!^ in* con! 7 ^ notive to attempt, but the expert mem- that corn stops hurtilfg, then shortly
eluding urged all members to strive to Fmances- no’droge^ that therC WUS ‘j riKh.t,off with fingers Truly!
live up to the order’s motto, “One flag, The treasurer, Mrs. T. H. Carter, re- Edward’ F Hi>elnw ,.u.Y°Ur d,™fglst !elis 8 ,tiny

•one tiirone and one entire.” ported total receipts $2,338.33; total ex- foand™ „f 7 EÆ/Ts a “Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to
penditure, of which $1,200 was for a » Agassiz Society, ai^ edi- rerrove every hard corn, soft com, or
Victorian Order nurse, $2,266.23, and a •' °f J,be Gulda .Nature Magazine, corn between theetoes, and the calluses,

The secretary's report was read by balance on hand amounting to $72.10. To l /*',addr/s.s,sald tbab ,every child loves without soreness or irritation.
Miss Laura Hazen and was in part §s the war memorial $4^70.11 had been con- entTÏnate'lovere’^6 AWorfin^^hê - 1 1

tributed. The chapters had raised money \ According to the
Resolutions passed at the chapter meet- in the following ways: Entertainments, Srf ®ext a min next a boTan^lfct l PUT BOYS ONings dealt with the routine of business. $6,617.05; donations, $1,335.81; talent ̂ "eXt V mÏ b,”?L*

, and recommended that each member of money, $905.98; rummage sales, $322 24; , , • M .. ng . 1. Mr" B gelow,
the order should give $1 on Empire Day hat sale, $111.74; gift shop,’ $123.50 g* s t t ut n"
towards the war memorial. total. $11,419.32. Separate donations r/ „ ILt j I n0t taUght by

Endorsation was given the following ported by the chapters monthly had Th . y were dangerous. , -
appeals: Navy League, Y. W. C. A. and amounted to $5,63638. The treasurer’s n„Tbe i , b°ulto start, a cam" . Victoria, B. C. March 10—Making

_ Dr Farris for teacher for children at the report was audited by F. Z. Fowler. 7 k -ug. °f,.bar?nles8 bad b°ys 'nto /seful citizens is a prob-
county hospital. : As Echoes secretary, Mrs. H. Vroom //PÇnts. Placards will be distributed em that has been successfully solved

We now Have a representative on the reported 223 subscribers, as compared Jve , 5fnd’, , pa/e . harmles by British Columbia, according to a re
board of the Victorian Order Nurses, with 197 last year. She spoke earnestly ! *; 1 hey k,n rodents that destroy port from the Provincial School for
the board of" health and the women’s of the value of Echoes as a stimulus to fl ’ ,fires, f'ld spread disease. Boys, tabled in the legislature, by the
hostel board. patriotic ideals. Mrs. J. Boyl'e Travers, : , was, polnted ont. .tbat Poi,sonous snakes introduction of the honor system. Bars

Tiie de Monts Chapter suggested that as educational secretary, told of the sup- ! ™ ,1 teW’_?u y raîtl.ers a™ copperheads have been removed from the windows,
the chapters commemorate the Prince port given the war memorial, prizes pre- ! ‘ . northern states. The society is fire escapes are kept unlocked day and
of Wales’ landing in Canada by placing seated to the public schools, contribu- carrymg ('n a campaign to procure the night, and not even one boy has at-
a tablet at Reid’s Point. This sugges- tions to a prize for returned men, anni- T, 8 ° 'T f°r etblcal and cconomi- tempted to escape,
tion was laid over. 1 versary observations and libraries and caI cessons and as a conservation of food To encourage good behavior and in-

The chapter is greatly indebted to the pictures presented to schools. She told measure’ to protect certain snakes. dustry among the boys and to permit
Hon. W. E. Foster for the use of the also of the effort made to have more re- every boy to earn a remission of a part
government rooms. 1 spect paid the national anthem and the HERBS USED IN MEDICINES of tbe term f°T which he was sentenced,

One regent, Mrs. Adams, attended the British flag through the help of the . Manchester they are grouped into classes and re
annual meeting of the national chapter places of entertainment She felt little the renewed cultivation of oM fashioned Wa!"ded "cconling to the progress- they
at Calgary. To her our thanks are due had been accomplished and that such ,, , , h , . p make. The boys are being taught to
for the handsome gavel used at our meet- work must be taken up with the chil- , ., ° ; ® , 1 look upon the institution, not as a jail,
Ings. dren, the future guardians of the na- t f f ‘ //' 1 , a/° gon„ but as a home. They have established

In October the national president. Miss tion. garden although they are îmnortecHn a band wbich gives enjoyable concerta
Joan Arnold!, and Mrs. Stewart visited Mrs. Heher Vroom read an explana- i8 m ! imp0”ed —
the maritime provinces, speaking at St. tion of tin- war memorial and told of the elf ''es from Turkey, India and FOOTBALL COACH
John Miss Arnold! urged the members inestimable value of education. She Chln3’ wh/e they are gr“wn Purely for ^
to support the two Dominion-wide pro- urged the members to see that the war ™e.rcf purposf’Z* tbe,r mf,c'nal
jects, the war memorial and Echoes, the, memorial had their full support and that , , / cognize ly many leiu ing . „ .,
order’s magazine. there he no slackening of effort to main- physlclans .Jons of Medicinal herbs are Columbus, O., March I»-“The idea

The Municipal Chapter is to be eon- tain ideals of justice and liberty which ?sed. a"nUa'ly. ‘n the preparation of of a ho> going to col ege solely to
-ratnlated on the business-like manner had been preserved at such a cost in the ïfdla E’ Pn khams Vegetable Com- play football or take part ,n other ath-
r, ,. i,iGi. /...ptinrs were conducted orent war pound, a most successful medicine for letics is entirely (vrong and can never
by Mri^ Adams and lately by Mrs. Geo. Several letters were read. Mrs. A. W. womanjp Ills. It contains no narcotics develop a high standard of citizenship,” 
K McLeod. Adams wrote to express regret at in- harmful drugs and women afflicted declared Dr J W. Wilce, Ohio State

* r with-such ailments should try it. , gridiron tutor, before the Columbus
Chamber of Commerce “father and son” 
forum.

_____ “It is, however,” he went on, “a phase
HOUSEHOLD BUDGET of education and an important factor in
-, -, ^ ... . . . . contributing to high standards of citiz-
Mrs. K. C. Weymnn gave a helpful, enship, for it is only by development of 

practical and interesting talk on ,the the physical powers that mental develop-i 
household budget at the meeting held in ment ean be retained.”

vf3 - -
L L* \ ’ j\

In spite of the storm, last evening, a 
house packed to the doors greeted the 
Empress of "Britaih concert party on 
their third visit this season to the Sea
men’s Institute. Lieut.-Commander A.
H. Notley, R. N. R., acted as chairman
of the meeting and the following pro- _ _ _ .
gramme, which was up. to the usual Pb® V. MUbum Co» Limited, Toronto, 
standard provided by this talented party,1 
was carried out.

Pianoforte selection, g. Heaton ; 
vocalist, W. Smith ; versatile comedian,
F. Huxley; soprano, Mrs. Silk; light co
medians, Messrs. Wilmot and Meers;

I uii e : comedian, Boardman; vocalist, P. Mus-
JL Here IS S Sketch: Entitled—'“DoctV Cut ’Em

Up.” Caste—Doctor, A. Meers ; housc- 
m __g L 9 keeper, Mrs. Silk; Yorkshire grave-otrengm in Huxiey.Addison; lrish erave'difrger’

—^ I I _ a The second part of the programme
i/_T- ,.irT 9 n. u i-, g was carried out by the “Crack O’ 
rtVPrV B tf*a rilPl Whips,” managed by F. Addison and 

J accompanied by S. Heaton with the fol-
. . 'One dose often helps lowing caste:—Mrs. Silk, Miss Edwards, 

commence to enrich Messrs. Addison, Wilmot, Huxley,
RfoU your blood and rertta-. Smith, Gray, Meers end Mustart. 

f lize your worn-out ex- J -------------- --------- --------

ated^IroJ'is organic Cl IPPCCCITI II VI-A D your blood an# hke the, uUUULUUr UL I lAK

iron in spinach. It is ... .

s.’assxsïïi FfiDQT npQlW A
disturb the stomach. It |JUll vie JUUL U Ile Ma i^winges. The urine gets cloudy, full 01 
is ready for almost im- j " , «cdhnent, the channels often get sore
mediate absorption and _____ kind irritated, obliging you to seek re-

1 assimilation by the! ilief two or three times during the night,
blooch while some physi-i At tne annual meeting of the W. A. of j j To neutralire these irritating acids, te
cians claim metallic iron •Iu“e ^ church, held last evening in cleanse the kidneys and flush off the
which people usually ^he school room, Mrs. XV. I. Fenton was ,hody’s urinous waste get four ounces of 
take is not absorbed1 at re-elected as president and, in apprécia- |jatf Salts from any pharmacy here; takd 
all. If you are not tion of her faithful service, Mrs. W. ,a tablespoonful in a glass of water be- 
strong or well you owe Cunningham, the dorcas secretary, was jfore breakfast for a few days and your 
it to yourself to make made a life member. Mrs. Arthur Coster ,kidneys will then act fine. This famous 

the following test: See how long you presented the lift: membership pin and jsaits is made from the acid of grapes* 
can work or how far you can walk with- certificate and Mrs. Cunningham ex- land lemon juice, combined with lithiaV, 
out becoming tired. Next take two pressed her appreciation and pleasure, land has been used for generations to- 
five-grain tablets of Nuxated Iron—three Mrs. Fenton, presided. Reports showed flush and stimulate sluggish kidneys, also* 
times per day, after meals for two weeks, the year to have been a most successful (to neutralize the aciis in urine, so it no' 
Then test your strength again and see °ne- All pledges were fully met and longer irritates, thus ending bladder, 
how much you have gained. Your money some were increased. The total receipts Weakness, 
will be refunded bv the manufacturers were more than $100 in excess of last

W:-

more than two decades. You’ve no 
idea what blessed relief is until 
you use Pyramid, 
today at the drug store anywhere 
in the U. S. or Canada, but do not 
take any substitute.

They are fteed in the privacy of 
your own home and you can have 
a free trial by sending your name 
and address to Pyramid" Drug Co., 
‘°ff Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

t Get a 60c box
/

I! Ill mm cause ofÙ i

6
\

one
SB

m Take a Glass of Salts if ywsr Back hurt 
or Bladder bothers—Meat foams 

uric add.

If yon must heve your meat every 
day, eat it, but flush your kidneys wit^ 
salts occasionally, says’a noted authority 
[who tells us that meat forms uric acit, 
jwhich almost paralyses the kidneys if 
their efforts to expel it from the blood- 
They become sluggish and weaken, thes 
jyou suffer with a dull misery in thf 
[kidney region, sharp pains in the back 
or sick headache, dizziness, your gtomaci 
pours, tongue is coated and when tha 
(weather is bad you have rheumatio

ser-
!

Ai

Secretary's Report.

J X V*

follows:

A
HONOR AND FIND 

IT WORKS WELL 1

Jad Salts Is cannot tn-i
if you do not obtain perfectly satisfactory year. Mrs. G. A. Kubring was a guest Hare, and makes delightful effervescent! 
results. At all druggists. | at the meeting and gave an interesting lithla-water drink. "

address on W. A. work. Special men
tion was made of the fact that every 
member of the branch is a subscriber 
to the E. C. D. fund. The branch has 
fifty-seven members. The election of 
officers resulted as follows : Honorary 

. , , „ „ president, Mrs. J. H. A. Holmes ; presi-
A new girls club was successfully dent> Mrs. w. I. Fenton; first vice-

launched, last evening, at the recreational president. Miss Annie Tilton; second 
centre of the Y. W. C. A. when a group vice-president, Mrs. E. R. Taylôr; cor

responding secretary, Miss Gertrude 
Lawson : Dorcas secretary, Mrs. W.

RHEUMATIC PAIN _
E-Drops",

Recommend» it to Anyone Who 
Suffer» From Rheumatism

E. Schwerin, Wheeling, W. Vtu, 
writes: “I have been a great «offerer 
from rheumatism and have doctored 
and tried almost every remedy. Re
cently I came across your “6-Drops” 
and bought a bottle at a drug store. I 
used it and can say that I have no more 
pains and sleep well. I have told sev
eral parties about “5-Drops” and am 
thankful that, at last, I have found such 
a remedy. I recommend the same to 
anyone, who suffers from rheumatism.

“6-Drops” has proven its value for 
many years past and the testimony of 
those who have used it and found 
lief from the torture and agonizing 
pains caused by rheumatic conditions is 
the best evidence of its remarkable 
power. ‘

If you are suffering from rheuma
tism, get a bottle today. It may be just 
exactly what you need. Thousands of 
other sufferers have found it to be.

“6-Drops” is now sold by the leading 
druggists in every part of the United 
States and Canada.

CORONA GIRLS
ORGANIZE CLUB Ceased “ 

When He UsedSAYS SPORTS HELP.
HIGH CITIZENSHIP

of the girls from the Corona Candy
factory"decided to organize into a club _ , . . , _
for the purpose of creating a good time i Cunn‘ngham; assistant Dorcas secretary, 
for each member of the club, and for
other girls and to encourage them to j ! ~
take advantage of any opportunity fori vy J a
self improvement. Miss Phyllis Woods,! IÎ0CG HOt
girls’ work secretary, presided at the' endure the ptilll of 
meeting which opened with an excellent r
supper. Miss Woods explained the 
meaning of organization and told of the 
benefits that might be secured through 
organization. The decision to organize 
was unanimous and the election of 
officers which ensued resulted as follows:
President, Miss Ada Campbell; vice-
president, Miss Susie Stephens; score- ,
tary, Miss Eva Chandler; treasurer, Miss 100,000 Canadian men and 
Ethel McKay. Many suggestions for women have proved by 
future activities were discussed and then actual use that 
the remainder of the evening was spent 
in games and basketball.

*

PROBLEMS OF THE *:I

YÊF[lirniaform^Wl
'mf Pastilles

V W M * are sweetened, pleasant- 1 fHH
F$ I tailing throat lozenges £■

that destroy germs in the mouth 8 EpPS 
and throat. Recommended in cases Jf JRpm

S It? of Sore Throat, Tonsilitis, Quinsy, 6
■ and where Influenza or Diphtheria are ■ 1
t euspedted. 16 J J&jŒË I

I nA % 60c. « bottle—smaller eize, 25c• At all dmggitta. É3 Êfâj&j I
t National Drug aad Chemical Company of Canada, Limited. JESww Jm

Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Neuritis 
Sciatica, Lumbago-

connection with the household economics’ 
course of vocational training/classes last 
night. There was a good attendance and 
the meeting, which was held at the resi-^ 
dence of Mrs. W. Edmond Raymond in 
Germain street. Mrs. Milligan presided. 
Mrs. Weyman told how to plan the 
household budget, regulating the pur
chasing of food and clothing and ex- j 
penses for rent and fuel, to the income 
and apportioning the outlay most profit- i 
ably. Almost every member of her 
audience had some question to ask of j 
her and Mrs. Weyman, after hei* address, 
gave valuable assistance- in solving 
problems df the home budget. Hearty • 
thanks were given her for a much ap
preciated address.

re-

PILLS Templeton’s 
Rheumatic

Regina, Sask., March 9—(Canadian 
Pre .s Limited)—A coal discovery, winch C&pSUlCt 
may prove to be one of the most valu- _
able in Saskatchewan, is reported from will remove every trace of these 
Ardill on the Moose Jaw-Assiniboai line, dread diseases and every ache 
bj .). 1'. Irvin, a i armer.

At the present time Mr. Irvin is con
sidering an offer of a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for his coal mine.

The discovery was made last fall when forming drug, and to be absolutely harm 
Mr. Irvin was digging for water. He less to the heart, kidneys or other organs 
came on a seam of coal at a depth of Prescribed by doctors, sold by druggist! 
twenty-seven feet below the surface after $1.00 per box. Trial free at our agencies 
passing through a bed of quicksand. He t erwriteTempletons.142 KingW.Toror 
kept his discovery very quiet and dur- Wasson's Drug Stores, 19 
ing the winter sank a shaft to the coal g d St., and 711 Main St.J 
deposit. A quantity of coal has been j ’ “vt * j ,. ’
taken out which is somewhat similar to Woodstock, Atherton and Mc- 
the western bituminous coat

FIND OF GOAL.

©y’s

immen ■

1 and pain from your body.
1

Guaranteed to contain no habit
(Aids to Beauty.)

Here Is a home treatment for remov
ing hairs that is quick, painless and In
expensive; With some powdered dela- 
tone and water make enough paste to 
thickly cover the objectionable hairs, 
apply and after three or four minutes rub 
off, wash tiie skin and it will be left 
soft, clear and hairless. This treatment 
will not mar the skin, but to avoid dis
appointment, be careful to get real dela
tors. Mix fresh as wanted.

t ASKS FOR BETTER HOUSING
CONDITIONS INB.C

Victoria, B. C, March 10—Better 
housing conditions and more stringent 
enforcement of laws relating to health 
and the protection of women, especially 
wives, are urged in the first annual re
port1 of the Superindent of Neglected 
Children, which has been presented in 
the legislature.

corrects Constipation — regulates 
the Bowels and Kidneys—relieves 
Indigestion and Biliousness.

:
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Needed at Dances
And the Sea Shore
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CUTICURA

PREVENTS FALLING HAIR
If your scalp is irritated, and your 
hair dry and falling out in handfuls, 
try this treatment: Touch spots of 
dandruff and itching with Cuticura 
Ointment and follow with hot 
shampoo of Cuticura Soap, 
lutely nothing better.
SmpZSc. Ointment 25 end 50c. Tike- 25c. Sold 
throughout the Dom in ion. Canadian Depot: 
Lnain,. Limited, 344 St. Paul St.. W., Montreal. 

Cuticura Soap shares without mug.
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I When your grocer recom
mends Red Rose Te& you 
will Know he wants you to 
have the best because he 
makes less profit on Red 
Rose than on other tea. H* 
Knows it is the best quality.

ROTTEN No good to anyone. Spray PLATINUM PRODUCTION 
FRUIT for bigger profits, better crops. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Write for book on Crop Diseases
giving government reports

Great Bargains at 
ARNOLD’S 

REMOVAL SALE 
90 Charlotte Street

Victoria, B. C., March 9—(Canadian 
Press limited)—That production of 
platinum in British Columbia is on the 
point of becoming an impartant indus
try is the opinion of S. .1. Marsh, a

, . - ........------------------------ ------------- prominent mining man, who says that
We must reduce our stock before /•_ 31 King St, London, Can. investigations which he has conductec

moving. Everything at bargain prices. Spramotor __________________ for many years have disclosed that one ,
Men’s white hemstitched handkerchiefs ~~ "" of the principle platinum deposits >" the-
10c, Indies’ 5c, hoot laces 4 for 5c, rub- ~ world is ill the Fraser river and three
her heels, all sizes, 15c pair, heavy Police th(. fall freeze-up are In process each of Rs tributaries—the Oyesnel, the-Wil
li races 45c pair, lined leather mitts 30c low and the Cottonwood rivers. A plant
and 50c, 3% in. silk hair ribbon 15c y ., , station is already situated at is being built and it is expected ia re
J1 in. toweling 15c yd, grey cottons 12c, A : Commissioner Wallace re- duction will he begun this spring, Said . . . _iirh, to forty
10c, 20c, 24c yd., white cottons 15c, 19c, Tl'®1 tfiat another be built at Pi- Mr. Marash. , streams 75 per cent of the black sand to the extent of from eigh .
o5c ".olore'd shaker toc, 2a", 28c heavy quiconei and ten smaller ones at inter- . ^ that deposits can be dredged and concentrates ,pounds a eubic yard of dirt obtained,

striped shirting 25c, remnants black mediate Polllts' 
sateen and colored chambray.

NOW
is the 
time forr
OS6©(Mary Jane Emerscfn Showered 

Favors on M. S. French for 
25 Years—Built Best Resi
dence in Antrim, Where 
She Went to Live as Mem
ber of His Household.

OXO Cubes exactly 
meet winder’s needs; 
they nourish and 
they warm.

!

HOSIERY BARGAINS.
1,000 pairs silk and lisle hose, seconds, 

3-4 length silk hose in black, navy, grey, 
brown and white, value $1.25, sale price | 
45c pr; lisle hose in black and brown,, 
60c quality, sale price 25c pr, 100 pairs ; 
all wool cashmere hose, black, sale price 
69c pr, children’s cotton hose, 20c and, 
25c pri sale cups and saucers, white and t 
gold 25c, fancy china cups And saucers 
20c, end 25c; plates 20 each.

WALL PAPERS.
New lot wall papers 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 

20c, 22c, 25c, best values in Canada; 
Infants-Deliglit Soap 8c, 20 per cent dis
count on all our dolls, toys, cut glass 
and statuary ; 10 per cent discount on 
enamelled ware.

May 1st we remove 
157-159 Brussels street

OJ*oI \
Nashua, N. H„ March 10. — By the 

filing of the will of Miss Mary Jane; gg; 
Emerson of Antrim, long a well-known 
resident of Nashua, Malcolm S. French 
of Antrim, late of Nashua, where he was 
« man depending for a living on his daily M 
Æ, mings, becomes .one of the rich men I 
ut the state. f*

Miss Emerson, seventy-nine, had inher
ited a considerable sum from her father, 
and about five years ago she was left p 
an eighth of the $900,000 of the late '
Charles H. Chase of this city. v

By the will every cent of her property, Bd. , « 
after bills are paid, goes to Mr. French, **
■who Is no relation, but has been a warm 
friend for twenty-five years. Miss Emer
son resided with his family in Antrim.

Mr. French was a day laborer here 
when he became fritndly with Miss 
Emerson, who was at the time living a lnw 
solitary life In her home in Franklin i 
street, this city. The house had the ap- | 
pearance of having been abandoned, was 
unpointed, and uncared for. The walks 
.were never cleaned, and Miss Emerson 
lived In the rear of the big house aalone- 

Miss Emerson had one romance before, 
close friend of Frank

V
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Bobby Veach’s Performance 

Last Year When He Se
cured Six Hits in One Game 
Was Equalled by '“Old 
Timers.”

©

:x

m
having been a 
Haven—at the time, thirty years ago, 
called the best looking man In Nashua. 
£he furnished him a horse and carriage 
jmd they were often together in It. 
Then he was suddenly taken ill and died.

Soon after she became acquainted with 
French. When the French family moved 
to Antrim she went there with them, 
building for Mr. French the best brick 
fcsidenct* i* She lived in the
house with the family, and their care of 
ther is now rewarded In the bequest of 
all of her property to Mr. French.

The will does not mention the siaç of 
the estate, but It Is valued at consider
ably more than *120,000. Albert Q. 
Smith of Hillsboro is named as 
itori The will was signed April 17,1917, 

after she received the bequest from 
the Chase estate.

i
©

m New York, March 10-While only one 
major league player, Robert Veach of 
Detroit, made six hits in six times at 
bat in one game last season, the list of 
these inllviduals has been Increased by 
three, according to Editor John B- Fos
ter’s baseball guide. The new immor
tals botn were players on American As
sociation teams of Greater New York— 

B Pinckney, third baseman for 
yn, and “big” Dave Orr, first 

baseman of the Mets.
These men, batting six times m 

games in 1885, each made six hits, the 
Brooklynite contenting himself with 
getting singles. Orr did better. In the 
game with the famous St LouiS Browns, 
played at the Polo Grounds, June 12, 
1885, Orr made two singles, two doubles, 

At vour dealers for l5o. a package triple, and one home run against the
Vol-Peek Co., Box 2024. Montreal. Can. _itchlng 0f Bob Carruthers. Orr seem- 
—— to "uage ^ delivery of Carruthers

- to perfection and every time he struck 
the ball it went from his bat like a shot 

The Mets won, 17 to 8.

if $30<r’ OH
e
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01921, Simmone Limited£
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George
Brookl: What is yopr ideal of

a comfortable bed-spring and mattress
'soon

At a eoat of M a cent yon can mend any 
kitchen utensil of Aluminum, Granlteware, 
Enamelledware, Copper, Tin, Brass, Iron 
etc., with

FAMOUS LORELEI 
ROCK ON THE RHINE 

WILL BE SAVED

Has Been Purchased by An 
Athletic Club Who Will 
Safeguard it Against Des
truction.

1

VOL-PEEK /'"'VNLY a tired man knows A Simmons Mattress stays 
II what grit it takes for him firm but soft. It Is scientifi- 
tokeep pegging along when rally hMup-^nat packed with 
he “just can’t seem to get wads of tilling, 
rested.” It is filled neither too tight

nor too loose—just right to

!

Have You Seen 
Your Dealer’s 

Display of ,
SIMMONS METAL BEDS
Built for Sleep—Your choice 
of exqufcfté Period Designs, 
beautifully enameled in 
decorative colorings and 
hardwood effects. Twin 
Beds, Cribs and Day Beds.

from a caiman.
______ Thirteen days later, in Biuoklyn,

chased by an M ctic jj ^ or a,inaiicl0iis lie,” said Cornelius Vander- ^ losess third baseman,
safeguard . ith the h’storic bilt Whitney when asked to comment on _ A gtrief. The latter might have

ac^ràinj a ^rt from 1,1a reported' marriage to Eva Fontaine Gem^A.Stri ^ ^ 
ïïrfihlnelfnd The summit of the rock “I was never even engaged to her. I He went to the plate five times and 
W ^be*n bought for the sum of 7,090 have not seen her In a year and I never four triples and one double—a.
marks, and will In future be used as a brought her here to a ^let^°^ecount flor total of 14 bases. John Harkins pitched
drill ground by the South Nassau gym- ^^Xor^ndforAeattacUs on me, but for Brooklyn. ----------------
““h'e rock is a familiar landmark to all I believe that they are malicious In ori- 
travelers on the Rhine and students of gin/ returned today to college

EEB^EBEsE

voice lured fishermen to destruction. against Harvard.

“MALICIOUS LIB.”

How many men look to their 
bed-springs for the trouble? stay right.
The sagging, “hammocky” A Simmons Box Spring is 
springs that keep the muscles ajway8 flat and resilient- 
taut—every nerve on edge. > never 8ags or humps. Your

spine rests level—body and 
nerves relax.

».

For sound, relaxed sleep, 
nothing is quite so good as 
the even, resilient comfort of 

Simmons Box Spring and 
Mattress.

Simmons Mattresses and 
Box Springs are great favorites 
all over the Dominion.

Your dealer will show them 
$o you—a fine choice of models 
and prices.

Also Fabric Springs—built 
for sleep by Simmons Limited.

Ae
better since 

referendum

IN MANITOBA
SIMMONS BOX SPRINGS

' Built for Sleep—Made of the 
finest oil-tempered, double 
cone Spiral Springs. Con
form to every contour, and 
hold the spine level in every 
sleeping position.

a

0Winnipeg, Man., March 9—(Canadian 
.Press Limited)—Since the referendum 
on Feb. 1 there has been a noticeable 
decrease in the number of infractions of 
the Manitoba Temperance Act and con
ditions in general are much better, ac
cording to N. L. MacLean, administrat
or of the Act.

“Whether this indicates a permanent 
improvement or not is hard to say at 
present,” he said. “We look to the Que
bec liquor act for a great deal of help. 
Montreal was the source of a big per
centage of our illicit traffic and with 
storehouses there under government 
control we do not expect much from that 
quarter. .. , .

Manitoba has nothing to fear from 
British Columbia Vet laws, according to 
Mr. MacLean. _____ x

*

The real authority on Beds, 
Mattresses and Springs built 
for sleep is Simmons Limited.

Simmons Limited is the 
maker of these fine Simmons 
Beds—built for sleep.

And in Mattresses and Box 
Springs you will find nothing 
quite so, restful as the ones 
built by Simmons Limited.

*

SIMMONS IMATTRESSES
Built for Sleep—Filled with 
great layers of white felt, 
scientifically built up layer 
by layer. Fine heavy tick
ing. Roll edges..,

Canada hat no Pure Bedding 
Laws—but Simmons Limited has /

**

Free Booklets on Sleep!—Write 
tu for “What Leading Medicot 
Journals and Health Magazines 
Say about Separate Beds and 
Sound Sleepr and “Yours for a 
Perfect Night’s Rest.”

RECOMMENDS TWELVE
WIRELESS STATIONS SIMMONS LIMITED

VANCOUVERCALGARYWINNIPEGWinnipeg, Man., March 10—The estab
lishment of a chain of twelve wireless 
stations in Northern Manitoba, at an 
estimated cost of $55,000, is recommend
ed by Professor R. C. Wallace, commis
sioner for the north country, in his an
nual departmental report.

He is of the opinion that such a sys- 
tem of wireless communication is high
ly desirable for the successful develop
ment of the north country. The mining 
possibilities depend very largely on the 
ability of people in the country to keep 
In constant communication with the 
outside world, the commissioner states, 
especially during the between-season 
periods while the spring break-up and

TORONTOMONTREAL

To make larger loaves from the same 
quantity of flour, and more loaves per 
barrel, use Purity Flour, the flour with the 
full strength of Western Canada Wheat.

Just as good for cakes and pastry as it 

Is for bread.
SIMMONS Bit

Built for SleepPURITY FLOUR
“More Bread and Better Bread” us

i . Bv "BUD" FISHERMIGHT HELP OUT WITH THE INVESTIGATIONS GOING_ON
TjouTwfvr -me counsel 
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X
FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLDREAL- ESTATE ; FOR SALE—GENERAL WANTED—MÀLE HELPFLATS TO LET WANTED—FEMALEFURNISHED ROOMS
FOR SALE — McCLARY STEEL

Range, perfect condition, price $60.— 
Main *357-31. 224.16—3—1*

FOR SALE — TWO BRUSSELS
Squares, practically new, also Go-Cart. 

Ring for appointment, M. 2968-11.
22410—3—12

VICTORIA LAUNDRY PROPERTY FOR SALE—ONE WHEEL CHAIR.
For Sale or To Let, No.X 2 to 10 Pitt almost new. Main 427. 

street, Corner Union, suitable for light
bSi£ FOR SALt-RREY WICKER BABl'

Also two Hat House adjoining. Apply Ç-arnage. Revers,hie, $18; 193 Can-
Robt. J. Armstrong. S-1T terbury street.
FOR SALE—TWO FAMILY LEASE-!FOR SALE-HEN CANARIES FOR 

hold, near Rockland road, six rooms ; breeding green splashed and yel <,w. 
each flat, electrics, toilets, hardwood, Apply 81 Westmorland Road^top bell.
floors, garage; Lot 57 x 300; occupancy j _______________________ 22*06—3—1*
one flat May 1st. Two Family *r«e' P0R SALE—FOUR S. C. R. I. RED 
hold at Eastmount on car line, electrics, Cockerela_ Price $5, $7.50, $10 and $15. 
garage; price $2,600, easy terms ; pos-; ^ t 9 ,b Hatched June 9th.
session May 1st Four ^ 257 Charlotte street, West,
with store, on Main street, near f ort 22*15—3—16
Howe, six rooms each flat, electrics,
toilets( possession one flat, May 1st. ALL UNCALLED FOR SUITS AND 
'Two Family Freehold on Duke street, Overcoats from our 30 branches 
West; large lot; five rooms and bath- throughout Canada will be sold at $14 

each flat, electric lights; pc- each. Odd trousers $3.95. In many 
cupancy May 1st! price $3,t>00, cases this price is less than 1-3 their
cash.—East St. John Building Co., Ltd^ actual value. Merchants buy these 
60 Prince Wm. street. 22132 3 12 goods for re-sale to their customers.
— . , „ . msi;__1 Wise men will buy 2 or 3 suits and an
FOR SALE XENIAL - overcoat at this price. For sale at 28

Pleasantly situated new ”*,f'=ontuJiRd charlotte gtreet.—English & Scotch 
house, on Lancaster street, West Sane, o w p 2221*—1—10
rooms with double parlors, bath, cel.ar. j °° n ____________________ __ Reds and Barred Plymouth Rocks. All
Be quick if you want a good home, as CLOTH ! CLOTH 1 CLOTH I — DO from thoroughbred stock, $3 per setting 
this is the only one left of this group—, your women folks need materials in of 16. Geo. Nelson, Quispamsis, Kings 
and at a bargain. Part cash and $26.70 g^od qualities for their dresses and Co.; Phone Rothesay 11 71. rooms
per n.onth. Apply to Chairman of Local ,su|tes? We have thousands of yards that   22339-3-12 located. ’ Por inspection make appoint-
Housing Board, Uty Hall. m()6_3_23 wi 1 be sold as low as $2i5 per yard, pQR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FVRNI- ment, Box G 13, Times Offlce.

| hnl‘ regular price, in gooo ture, parlor furniture, carpets, mahog-
S%h^ eTlo^d in*womens ^th^hS ^d , T° LET-No »7 BROAD STREET TO LET - FURNISHED HOUSE-

qiialities than usually f°u"d >n S parlor tables, walnut dining-rUn table, <m terrace), basement, kitchen and ke i rooms, 205 charlotte street,
fabrics and also take ^" "f ^e ehil- , marblc top berhoom suites, kitchen range, dininK r°om, parlor sitting-room * bed- Weat 8 222*1-3-11
drens needs. CoR at emr store atiress, ict stcel engravings, oak armchair, rooms- bath> electrics. Apply 73 Pnnce

WANTED—SALESMAN AND COL- 
lector. Good chance for a hustler 

Singer Sewing Machine Co., 45 Germain 
street. 22402—8—lé

WANTED FOR CITY HARDWARE 
—Clerk wit!* thorough knowledge <‘f 

WANTED — KITCHEN GIRL, NO the business—particularly shelf burr. , 
Sunday or holiday work, good wages. J wire and bails Appi stati ,g age v- \ - 

Apply Union Quick Lunch, 192% Union, perience, references and salary expected. 
22864—3—12

WAKTBtk-YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE 
c.,rc; o, School, rooms in exchange for 

business. bourse. Must have reached 
Grade 9. Apply to Miss Johnson, 102 
F rince William street.

TO LET—SMALL FLAT, ELLIOTT TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 305 
Row. Phone 1508. 22*21—3—17 Union.

VIC- 
22442—3—1*

WANTED—CHAMBERMAID, 
toria Hotel.22*14—3—1722439—3—14 I

TO LET—PLEASANT BASEMENT TO 
Flat, four rooms and toilet. Central, Rooms, partly furnished or unturnish- 

for April first. Box G 21, Times.
22393—3—14

RENT—TWO CONNECTING WANTED—KITCHEN GIRL. APPLY
Clifton House. 22366—3—12

ed. Phone Main 3174-21.22431—3—12
22417^3—17

FOR SALE—RANGE, SELF-FEED- TO LET — A SELF-CONTAINED TO LET—LARGE, BRIGHT FURN- 
er, Florence Automatic 3 Burner Oil j Lower Flat of five rooms and bath,

Stove, Davenport and other household | heated, electric light. A tenant prefer- also small room. Telephone M. 583-31, 
articles. Phone Main 2718-31. red to talçe care of furnace, garden and six minutes from King Square.

2239*—3—17 horse; or one with someone in family to (
. do housework nearby. Apply, giving

r'Y'1 T'-n14-— '0 * SUITE, PAR- qualifications, Box G 22, Times.
lor 1 able, Diningroom Rug, Silver 22119 3 11

Moon Feeder, No. 11. Owner leaving 
town. Apply Mrs. F. G. Acker, Young ±,..x 
street, off Sand Cove Road, West Side. 1615-31 after 5pm 

22335—3—11 —------

ished Room for two in private family, Good salary to right man. Appl..avons 
strictly confidential. Box 1, 173, care 
Telegraph.

Y'JMZ fcii

22858—3—1222407—3—14
WANTED—YOUNG MAN TO SELL 

staple line in the city direct to the 
householder. An excellent opportunity 
for a wideawake chap. Apply Box L 

22024—8—11

TO LET — .FURNISHED ROOM, 
King East. Phone 1858-41.

22391—8—14
22*36—3—12vvi—FIVE ROOMS. TEL 

22370—3—11

TO LET—TWO FLATS, 664 MAIN 
22343—3—16

186, Times.TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, ,0 
j Hors field street.

TO LET—ROOMS AND APART- 
i._ ments, furnished or unfurnished, 28 

22371—8—16

WANTED — EXPERT STENO- 
grapher with knowledge of general of- 

Box G 16, 
22307—3—14

22878—8—17 GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
—We need you to make socks on the 

fast, easily-learned Auto Knitter; ex
perience unnecessary ; distance imma* 

MILLINERS WANTED—WE HAVE terial ; positively no canvassing; yarn 
positions for a number of experienced supplied; particulars 8c. stamp. Dept, 

milliners. Steady employment, short i 2C, Auto Knitter Co., Toronto. 8-1L 
hours, good 
Man Millin

flee work. Liberal salary. 
Times.

FOR SALE—ONE FUMED OAK 
Dining Set, used about three months ; 

one Five Piece Parlor Set. Apply 297 TO LET—FLAT. SEEN, MONDAYS Sydney street 
Princess street Mrs. L N. Harris. and Thursdays, Orange Terrace, 118

22330—3—11

street.room

TO LET WELL FURNISHED 
1 room, centrally located, private fam- 

HATCHING EGGS FOR SALE— TO LET—FLAT, SIX ROOMS AND ily. Address Box G 17, care Times Of- 
White Wyandottes, Rhode Island bath, modern improvements, 12 Clare- : flee. 22312—3—14

don street

22338—3—13 Pitt street.

salary. Apply at once.— 
ery CoL, Ltd. SALESMAN—A SELF-RESPECTING 

Salesman, whose ambition is beyond 
bis present occupation, might find more 
congenial employment with us, and at 
the same time double his income. W* 
require a man of clean character, sound 
in mind and body, of strong personality» 
who would appreciate a life’s position 
with 'a fast growing concern, where In
dustry would |>e rewarded with far 
above average earnings. Married man 
preferred. Apply. Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William street

22219—8—11Call M 8725.
22201—3-11 TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 75 
---------------- -I Pitt * 22222—3—16 WANTED — IMMEDIATELY, DIN- 

ing room girl. Queen Hotel.

(FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 SYDNEY.
22283—3—15

22239-8—11

GOOD WAGES FOR HOME WORK 
—We need you to make socks on the 

fast easily learned Auto Knitter; ex
perience unnecessary ; distance immater
ial; positively no canvassing; yarn sup
plied- Particulars 3c. stamp. Dept. 2C, 
Auto Knitter Co., Toronto.

WANTED—IN LÂDIES’ READY TO 
wear establishment, a young lady to 

do clerking and attend to fitting room. 
Apply, giving experience, to Box G 10, 

Offlce. 22209—8—11

22266—3—12
FOR SALE-BUILDING LOT, 88x101$ 

Red Head Road, near Kane’s Comer. 
Inquire East St. John Post

11—1—19218—12
Wm. street. 22271—3—11 TO LET—HEATED, FURNISHED 

__________ *_ Rooms, 25 Paddock street.
FOR SALE—SUMMER HOUSE AND 

three Acres of Land at Quispamsis.
22303—8—16

22200—3—12 '22273—8—15Apply 326 Waterloo.
FOR-SALK-HOUSE AND LOT, 

fl*Xk Apply 236 Wat,r1œ.oa_^_i6

COOKS AND MAIDSFWR Av/ West FOR SALE-MOOSE HEAD, EDISON
riage, $22; 54 Lancaster Ave. 'Vest. Records 1 Refrjgerator. 175 Duke

22331—3—IX street> We9t 22272—3—111
FOR SALE—ONE STEEL WASTE, pQR " SA, E'~ CABINET GRAND I T° ^T—MODERN NEW APART- 

p„n,r Rai— nn„ -ood Incubator Bar-- „ . CABIN LI GRAND] ment, five rooms and sun room, every
gain prices. W. C. Rothwell, 11 Water $£eCOnditi°n-convenience. Sterling
street, St. John, N. B. 23326-3-14 U llmes Utnce- ' 22260—3-13 22*28-3-14

APARTMENTS TO LET TO LET — WARM FURNISHED 
room, central. Phone 1464-11. care Times WANTED—GIRL ABOUT 10 TO 

look after child and assist with work. 
References. Call Main 8986-22.

22244—3—15 WANTED—COAT-MAKER. APPL4 
182 Union street/

WANTED — CHAMBERMAID. AP- 
ply Hotel Asia, Mill and Pond Sts.

22094—3—)2

t
22129—3—12FOR SALE—CORNER GROCERY 

Store, two flats, 226 Waterloo.
22287—3—16

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
Phone, electrics and bath. Rent reas

onable, No. 92 Princess street

22432—9—11

WANTED—A MAID WITH REFER- 
ences. Mrs. D. K. Hasen, 105 Wright 

street.
TO LET—MAY FIRST,' SMALL 

heated apartment, 218 Princess.
' 22038—3—11

FOR SALE—TABLE PIANÔ, SOLID 
Rosewood. Price^$86. Apply G 14, 

2a267—8—12

22268—3—15FOR SALE, CHEAP—ONE SMALL 
Copper Boiler and Coil. W. H. Lund, 

40 Princess. Also one Oil Heater, one 
Gas Heater, two Gas Cooking Plates,15 
Horsfleld. 22328—8—12

FOR SALE OR T O RENT—HOUSE, 
West Side. Apply W. R. Harrington, 

4t Millidge Ave. 22228—3—15

22378—8—17
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, ALL 

conveniences, 48 Horsfleld street,
22275—3—15

Times. WANTED—A GIRL FOR UPSTAIRS 
work. Mrs. John McCann, 66 Mill St.

22032—2—11

WANTED—COAT-M*AKER. APPLY 
A Gilmour, 68 King street.

WANTED—MAID FDR GENERAL 
house work. Mrs. R. I* Daniel, 156 

22892—3—12
FOR SALE—AN UPRIGHT PIANO- 

Terms reasonable. Phone M. 4238-31.
22153—8—14 ! 5-7

TO LET—HEATED SUITE 5 ROOMS 
—Chipman Hill Apartments. Suites 

rooms, Westbank Apartments, 
Mount Pleasant Inspection Tuesdays 
and Fridays 2-4. Inquire 62 Parks 
street Phone M 1*56.

HOUSE FOR 9ALE—SITUATED 248 
Charlotte street Apply p(JR gALE—ONE 12 FT. SHOW

________ ____________ Case, one circular clothes rack, one
FOR SALE—LOT 60 x 150, comer City long clothes rack, one large mirror. Ap- 

Ldne and WoodvUle Road, West. Ap- !p]y 723 Main street 22837—3—12
ply W 492-31. 22233—3—15

FOR SALE—2'/, STORY HOUSE, 
freehold. 22 St David street Apply 

22256—8—11

Leinster street.
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 70 

Dorchester, M. 2217-81. MAID WANTED—A MAID FOR 
general work, must have references. 

Mrs. H. A. Lynam, 281 Princess St.
22395—8—1*

Ernest Fairweather.
1 22274-3—14

2—24—Tf. TO LEI*—FROM FIRST OF MAY, 
. 95 Germain street West opposite good

beach, furnished house-keeping rooms, 
FURNISHFD FT ATS bath, telephone, electric lights. Phone
l UiM'UJiil.iy 1 U West 304-41. 22162—3—14

2—24—T.f.

HORSES, ETC
IFOR SALE—CHEAP, OIL TANKS, 

hold Bbl linseed, machine or other 
oils. Phone M. 1305-11.

WANTED — VEGETABLE COOK. 
Apply Clifton House. 22358—3—U

WANTED—COMPETENT GENER- 
al maid. Apply Mrs. F. W. Blizzard, 

Orange street 22363—3—16

SITUATIONS WANTEDFOR SALE — GOOD DELIVERY 
Horse. — Carleton’s Wood Yard. 

Phones W 82 or W 87-11. WANTED—BY CHINAMAN, Posi
tion as first or second class cook. 

Hotel or Boarding House. John Thomas, 
22438—3—12

22282—3—1465 St David street
15; TO LET—FLAT FOR SUMMER TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 6 

I months, furnished. Phone 3195-11. Peters 
22413 4 -14

22297-
FOR SALE—CENTRAL TWO FAM- 

ily House, bath, electrics, one flat May 
1st. Terms. Box G 7, Times.

3622102—3—12FOR SALE—MILK WAGON, SLOV-
ens, Expresses, Coaches, Auto Truck--------------------------------—— TO LET—TWO BRIGHT FURNISH-

Bodies. Easy terms. Edgecombe’s, City TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT FOR 1 ed Front Bedrooms, each suitable for 
Road. 22082—3—12 summer months. Phone 3743-81. two. Rents reasonable, Richmond

22379—3—1* street Phone M 2634-11.

54 Mill street.AUTOS FOR SALE WANTED — A COMPETENT GIRL 
for general work. Apply Mrs. G. C- 

P. McIntyre,
22172—3—14 WANTED—EXPERIENCED STENO- 

grapher would like immediate posi
tion. Box G 11, Times.

No. 7 -Alexander street 
22301—3—12WE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 

Used Ford Cars for sale, all models. 
Call at Show Room, 800 Union St Roy- 
den Foley, Ford Dealer.

FOR SALE—DOUBLE TENEMENT 
Freehold on Havelock street. Phone 

22099—3—12

city.
FOR SALE—HORSE, WAGON AND 

Sled, 270 Brussels street. 22088—3—12 22257—8—11 -WANTED—WARD MAID. ^VPPLY 
Matron St. John County Hospital.

22211—3—1J

WANTED — GIRL FOR FAMILY, 
three adults. Apply 20 Bentley St 

22246—3—11

TO LET—FURNISHED FLAT, MOD- 
ërn, gas range and phone. Apply 

North End Post Offlce.

W. 272-21 or M 524-11. 22007 •11 TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 272 
Princess.

WANTED—YOUNG LADY WANTS 
situation as housekeeper for elderly 

gentleman. Box L 189, Times.
22445—3—14FOR SALE-A SOLID GRANITE 

end Brick Building, three storey and 
basement, at present occupied by Stand- 
u—a nmamMv end tenants. 159-161 Main

20955—3—23
22366—3—15FOR SALE—GREY DORT SPECIAL, 

looks good as new. Price $850, terms. 
Also see New 4 Oldsmobile. Open even- I

________ Stand
ard Creamery and tenants, 159-161 Main 
street Apply J. E. Cowan.

22036—3—11ROOMS AND BOARDING
22120—8—12 ings. ^01 dsmobile Motor SalM^MJ-rin- I WANTED—BOARDERS,

FOR SALE—HOUSE 285 ROCKLAND catt? 1091 FORD COUPERoad, 6 rooms, bath, freehold, $8,000, FOR SALE-1981 FORD COUPE
Main 1456 8-2—T.f. j equipped with spare tire bumper and

____ ________________ - shocks ; terms. For sale cheap, Ford
WANTED — TO COMMUNICATE Light Delivery, used One Ton Truck —

with owners having properties for sale G, A. Stackhouse & Co., Ltd., 533 Main
in the city and suburbs. No charge un- street * 224*9—3—14
less we make sale. No sole agency.
East St. John Building Co., Ltd., 60 
Prince William street; Phone M- 4248.

2—7—T.f.

TO LET—MA.Ÿ 1ST, FURNISHED 
Heated Flat, four rooms and bath, 

173 CHAR- modern, central. Seen from 3 to 5 or
22434_3—15 by appointment in evenings, 110 Car-

| marthen street, M. 84*41,

STORES and BUILDINGS
* WANTED—AT ONCE CAPABLE 

Housekeeper for suburban residence 
five miles from city. Phone M 1278-21 

22264—8—11

SITUATIONS VACANT

TO LET-From May 1stBoard and room, 79 mecklen-
burg, private. Phone 3286-21.

22268—3—15 TO LET—HEATED AND FURNISH-
--------------------------------------------—----------  1 ed flat, Germain street, $55. Sum-
TO LET—PLEASANT ROOM WITH mer cottage at Homa, furnished, $150.

or without board, private family. Gen- , Two small flats, Clarence and Erin 
tleman, 142 St. James street. ' streets, $12 and $15 per month, respect-

E A. Conlon, Solicitor, 
22225—8—11

22872—3—12 WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN TO 
handle well known line household 

necessities ; tremendous demand ; terri
tory arranged ; do not remain In minor 
position ; work pleasant; pay liberal and 
sure, even for spare time; experience or 
capital unnecessary.—Bradley-Garretson, 
Brantford, Ont

easy terms.
WANTED—GENERAL MAID, FAIL 

ily of two. Apply 289 Princess street ’ 
- 22262—8—11

Grocery Store and 
Tenement

FOR SALE—CHEVROLET, LATE 
like new. Must be sold, 
Cody, 160 City Road.

22104—3—14

WANTED 
keeper, one used to children prefer* 

red, no washing, good Wages, 2^6 Rock» 
land Road. 22288—3—U
WANTED-^-A COOK, GENERAL 

where other maid is kept Reference* 
required. Apply Mrs. Allan McAvitw 
196 King St. East 22193—8—G

WORKING HOUSENo. 143 Prince street, comer 
Watson street, St. John West; 
rental $20 per month.

Apply to The Saint John Real 
Estate Co., Ltd., No. 39 Prin- 

2—24—tf.

22254—3—11 1 ively.
1 Ritchie

Apply 
Building.model, ruA 

price $500. J.
EARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 

will pay $15 to $50 Weekly for your 
spare time writing show cards; no can
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 
with work. Write Brennan Show Card 
System, Limited, 43 Currie Bldg, 269 
College street, Toronto. '

TO LETi—FURNISHED FLAT, MAY 
1st Phone 1662-21, Times.WOULD FREE THESE VESSELS

OF PANAMA CANAL TOILSFOR SALE — OVERLAND CAR, 
cheap for quick sale. Apply Box G 

18, Times. 22329—8—11
22152—3—12

ANCIENT BREWERY
SITE TO BE SOLD

New York, March 10—Congress was TO LET—FROM MAY 1ST TO NOV. 
urged to exempt U. S. vessels in the ' ls*’ furnished flat, seven rooms, mod

ern. Phone 2897-11. 22023—8—11
cess street.FOR SALE—ONE FORD SEDAN, 

equipped with 5 new tires, demount- 
Price $550 for

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 
house work. Apply at once, 37 Lein- 

22176—3—14

coast to coast trade, from Panama Canal 
tolls in a resolution adopted here yester
day by the New York board of trade 
and transportation.

able rims and shocks, 
quick sale. N. B. Used Car Exchange, 
173 Marsh Road. Phone 4078.

MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$15 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare 

writing show cards for us. No canvas
sing. we instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showeaid Service.57 
T Col home street, Toronto.

Founded So Long Ago That 
Date Cannot Be Fixed 
With Certainty.

TO LET — BRIGHT CHEERFUL 
Sunny Brick Building, modem im

provements, suitable for any business, 
centrally located. Apply Joseph Mit- 

| TO LET—ONE LARGE ROOM, RUS- chell, 198 Union, 
sell House, 190 King East. i —

22433—3—14 TO LET—TWO UPPER FLATS OF
---------- -------------------------- — building, 74 Prince William St-, with

TO LET—3 ROOMS. APPLY 288 use of freight elevator. Heated by hot 
Carmarthen. 22304—3—16 water, electric lights. Suitable as of

fices, warehouse, light manufacturing. 
Rent $500. Apply to E. L Jarvis.

22210—3—12

ster.time
ROOMS TO LET WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 

house work. Apply Mrs. Rubin, 12| 
22157-3-11.

22226—3—11

King street east.ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 
Cars which we sell at what they cost

, . ,, . ,n .... ... . ... us after thorough overhauling. Payment
l^ndon, March h ®!TLdon one-half cash, balance spread over eight

m Thames street of the City of London months Victo Garage & Supply Co., 
Brewery, known since the days of Queen w Duke gtreet ’Phone Main 4100.
Fli •’bet* •>«! the only brewery in the 11-20 t»f.
City of London, is for sale. It occupies 
nearly two acres adjoining Cannon street 
station, and has a considerable river 
frontage. The date of the foundation 
of the brewery is so remote that it is 
difficult to fix the year. There are proofs 
in various ancient documents and ar- 
chieves of the brewery that it was 
flourishing In 1580. Stow mentions it 
in his Chronicles: “At the West end of .
Church nf AUliallowes.” he snvs. “the 
moor goeth down a lane called Hay 
Wharfe lane now lately a great Brew- 
house was builded there by one Pot.
Henry Campian, Esqr., 
used it and Abraham, his sonne now 
possesseth it*

The Calverts, a family of brewers cel
ebrated in the annals of the trade for 
the quality of their porter, were the 
most notable men who brewed beer with 
Thames water on that site. In 1760,
Sir William Calvert was the fourth 
brewer in London, and Calvert and 
Seward, of Whitecross street, were the 
first, the former J)rewing 51.785 barrels, 
and the latter 74.70-4 barrels in that year.

Little of the old bul’dinzs remain save 
old mill loft, and a part of the wall 

of the old Waterman’s Hall, which had

22374—3—14
11—18—1921 WANTED—A COOK. GOOD WAGE!

—Apply with references to Mrs. WS 
E Foster, 36 Coburg street.

2—26—T.jWANTED
TO LET—ROOMS, LIGHT HOUSE 

22280—8—15 TO PURCHASEWANTED — TWO FURNISHED 
rooms on C. N. R. Phone 2777.

224*1—3—14

keeping, 38% Peters.

TO LET—COMFORTABLE ROOMS, 
heated, electrics and bath, 283 Ger

main, M 1611-11.oo
WANTED—TO BUY WASTE PAR 

Phone M. 2572 or deliver to 324 
Prince Wm. street, I Goldberg & Co.

22*08—4—H

er.YOUNG MAN DESIRES ROOM IN 
private family in valley. Meals if pos

sible. Box G 20, Times. 22362—3—14

22265—3—15 LOST AND FOUND
TO LET—BRIGHT UNFURNISHED — -----

rooms, heated, adults. Right bell 178 LOST—LAST WEEK, MINK TIE
22422—3—14 MEN AND WOMEN, NOT TO CAN- 

vass, but to travel and appoint local 
(FOUND—POCKETBOOK CONTAIN- representatives, $1,092 and expenses guar- 
I ing small sum of money. Owner can anteed first year, with good chance to 
1 have same, apply Mrs. M. Bamford, make $2,600 and expenses. State age ana 
Clifton House. 22418—3—11 qualifications. Experience unnecessary.

| Winston Co., Dept. G.. Toronto.

WANTED—TO BUY FARM, MOD.
crate price. Write giving particular* 

Box G 19, Times.

21558—3—21 / Phone Main 866-11.Princess.

The Gr:at:st Factor 22333—3—14

OFFICES TO LET
in education is reading. Be sure your 

are normal. > Wear glasses, if BUSINESS CHANCESa beer brewer LOST—BY WAY OF CELEBRATION 
street, Winter, Wall, Rockland Road 

to Hawthorne Ave., Coral Earring with 
22 Celebration street.

22411—a—12

eyes
needed, to avoid eyestrain or physi-- FORTUNES BEING MADE IN SUO.WANTED—MAY 1ST OR SOONER, 

shop with flat. Good reliable tenant.
22168—31-14

cessful speculation. Let us expiait 
our system free. Markets active. Acj 
quick. 866 Dwight Bldg, Merchant! 
Brokerage Co., Kansas City, Mo.

22010—3—H

call breakdown. Confidence in our 
ability. Strict attention to the small
est details. Knowledge and experi- 

make our glasses supreme.

Diamond Drop. 
Reward.

Box G 2, Times.

LOST — MONDAY EVENING, 
Bunch of Keys on ring. Phone Main 

22348—3—11
ence

K. W. EPSTEIN a CO.
• Optometrists

193 UNION STREET 
Phone Main 3554.

112.
i PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby give* 

that a bill will be presented for enact 
ment at the next session of the Legisla 
ture of the Province of New Brunswick 
The object of the bill is to provide for | 
bond issue to enable the Fire Wardei* 
in the Parish of Lancaster, in the Citj 
and County of Saint John, to pay for <

! fire engine and equipment, ana also f<* 
the erection of an engine house or a coni 

| bined building to be used for Paris) 
purposes, and to ratify an advance mart 
by the County Treasurer to the Fin 
Wardens of the Parish of Lancaster, an! 
also for power to extend the fire di,

, trict and to issue bonds for the pav> 
ment of fire hydrants and other nece, 
sary work.

I Dated this 15th day of February, A. Q 
] 1921.

FOUND—ON WEST SIDE, MARCH j 
7, Barrel of Apples. Owner can have ! 

same by paying for ad. A. K. Trecar- j 
! tin, 50 Victoria street.

LOST—TUESDAY EVENINGpWAL- i 
i let, from Union Depot to Carleton j 
Ferry. Reward if left at Times Office. < 

22397—3—11 j

I

22367—3—11
OFFICES TO . LET—BOARD 

Trade Building, 162 Prince 
street. Possession May 1.

an !

brcn bnrnt <lnwo irv the Fire of London, |oweg Churcl and afterwards incorpor- 
in 1660, rebuilt on the site of the Allhal- akd wRh Calverts. At the end of the 22443—3—17

• 16th century important additions and 
alterations were made and some of the 

i walls of the present buildings date from 
; 1772-

The taphouse beside the brewery in 
Thames street, with its old sign, uml 
hour-glass, is not for sale as its freehold 
site "belongs to the Merchant Taylors’ 
Company. -

TO LET FLATS WANTEDTO EUROPE
TO LET—BARN FLOOR, AUTO 

preferred. Apply Miss Merritt, 120 
22368—3—16

ST. JOHN - LIVERPOOL
............ I Apr. —...
Mar. 11 1 Apr. 4....
Mar. 16...... •...........

WANTED—A SMALL FLAT OR1 
Apartment, modem, two adults, on or 

about May 1st. Apply Box G 15, Times 
22230—3—15

mini. ...........Minnedosa
...hiup, of UritRin

...............MettiKama

.................. Vinton t»n
Emp. of France 

........ ............Melita

Union. ■
...........  I Apr 1*

Mar. J4 | A,-r. 22... 
Mar. 26 | } r. 27...

I TO LET—ROOMS FOR STORAGE. __________
R. H. Dockrill, 199 Un“”^2^f^_lg | WANTED—FLAT, 4 OR 5 ROOMS,

____________ _______________ j three adults, South End preferred.
22199—3—14

» FIRST MATE BLAMED JAMES KING KELLEY,
B. C. L.. K. C., 
County Secretary.

:
ST. JOHN - GLASGOW

............ITetorian

...............Sicilian
TO LET OR FOR SALE—CABINET j Phone 1888-41.
KereretVs°PmVnkm street^Ope.^even- ! WANTED—FLAT 6 OR 7 ROOMS, 
Aenetts, 222 Union street, upen^e^ fair,y centra]. Adults. Phone M

758-11. 22029—3—11

Vancouver, B. (\, March 10—First 
Mate F. R. Springall was the only man 

the Princess Beatrice, wtfi-e.n 
stranded on Feb. 10, who was blamed 
by tiie wreck commission here 3 ester* 

, day. His certificate was suspended for 
three months.

Evidence indicated he was off the 
course. The Beatrice struck a bluff and 
her passengers were rescued by the Prin
cess Patricia. Repairs now under way 
wül cost $30,000.

Apr. 1................ 22062-4-9Apr. 14..
OU ST. JOHN-HAVRE-LONDON

.Tunisian ings.ig Aprils.,s
ST. JOHN -

SOUTHAMPTON-ANTWERP
.............Scandinavian

Corsican PLACES IN COUNTRYApr
i! QP* Tha Want

Ad War3287 THE PS USE1 t< Ato let—house at fair vale,
about 3 minutes walk from station.

22412—3—14

40 King Street, St John, N. B.
The Canadian Pacific Ocean Services Ltd. 1s. Phone M. 4*82.

Perfect Vision
If you must depend on arti

ficial aid to restore failing vis
ion, why not have the Best 
that’s none too good? There 
is no method of fitting that can 
give you more ease or comfort 
or satisfaction than OURS. No 
examination more thorough ; 
no lenses more perfectly ground 
or accurately centered; no 
frames more carefully adjusted; 
no prices lower for services ren
dered. Examinations free.

C. A. RALSTON
8 Dock St. ’Phone M. 1530.
Office Hours: 9 a. m., 9 p. m. 

t.f.

r

>

FOR SALE TO LET TO LET HELP WANTED

POOR DOCUMENTjl

i

i

0
1

/THE EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 192115
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Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 

of Advertising.
The Average Daily Net Paid Circulation of The Times-Star For the 12 Months Ending Sept. JO, 1920, Was 14,181

One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash in Advance. No Discount Minimum Charge 25 Cents

T

t

To Rent
From May 1st next Modem Offices 
overlooking harbor. Also 5,000 Sq. 
Ft Warehouse Space with wharf 
facilities.

Apply 89 Water Street or P. O. 
Box 968.

eoa-l-29-tf

The
Good
Kjind
Of
Fir
Doors

No. 1 Fir Doors, 2-8 x 6-8 x 1 
8-8,5 x panels $5.50 cash with order 

No. 1 Fir Doors, 2-8 x 6-8^x_l
8-8, 2 x panels ...........................

Lots of things you can buy 
cheaper for cash with order.

Write us for prices.

$6.00

The Christie
Woodworking Lo„ Limited

65 Erin Street.

BRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS
AGENCY

Fire and Automobile 
Insurance

CAMPBELL & DAVIDSON,
42 Princess Street J

>s
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FREIGHT CLASSIFICATION. REAL ESTATE
Canadian freightA copy of a new 

classification in the preparation of which 
J. E. Walsh of the Canadian Manu
factures’ Association; W. S. Tllston of 
the Montreal Board of Trade and T. 
Marshall of the Toronto Board of Trade, 
have co-operated with officials of the 
Canadian railway commission, has been 
received by the local board of trade from 
the Canadian Freight Association. A 
letter inviting suggestions from those in
terested in freight matters which will be 
considered by those in charge of the pre- 
paratoin of the new schedule before it is 
cast in the final form for adoption ac
companied the copy of the report. I lie 
report dealts with rules and conditions 
for carriage of freight, character of con
tainers, minimum carload weights and 
other matters pertaining to freight.

Crystal Beach* YOU OUGHT 10 * 1

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Johnston ie Ward (successors to F. 
B. McCurdy & Co.), members Montreal 
and Toronto Stock Exchanges. Direct 
private wires.

Picnic Grounds
We have had placed with us 

fpr sale the above popular out- 
ting resort, formerly known 
as Day's,.-Landing on the St. 
John River. This is one of 
the beautiful spots on the big 
stream, having one quarter 
mile of water front and one 
of the best sand beaches on 
the river, also Government 
wharf, being one of the boat 
stops.

Property also includes two 
hundred acre farm with barns 
and buildings; live stock, in
cluding four head of cattle, 
two horses. There is also façm 
machinery, etc.

We offer this property at 
$5,000, which is a real bargain. 
The opportunities are 
celled as besides having a 
splendid farm with plenty of 
firewood and timber, the picnic 
grounds have always afforded 
a good source of revenue and 
has all kinds of possibilities for 
the future.

For further particulars apply

1 aylor & Sweeney
Real Estate Brokers, Globe 

Atlantic Bldg., 151 Prince Will
iam Street Telephone Main 
2596.

“Look for the blue signs."

na
New York, March 10 

Prev.
„ Close. Open. Noon.

SECOND-HAND GOODS Xms chaimen. .... mk •••
Am Beet Sugar .... 48%'
Am Can Com .... 28%
Am Car & F

n. Am Locomotive ... 86%
38%

ashes removed^
28%

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and gentlemen’s cast off Clothing» 

boots; highest cash prices paid. Call 
write Lampert Bros., 555 Main street- 
Phone Main 4463.

F,S REMOVED mOMPTUT^ 
tin 8*43-11. - 82390-3—1

123

88%Am Smelters 
Am Sumatra 
Am Woolens

WANTED TO - PURCHASE - GEN- *£hi^pper 

tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, mus- Ohio
leal instruments, jewelry, bicycles, guns, _ ... t,,,
revdvere, tools, eto H^hest cMh prices Bethlehem steel B,, 66%
ptid Cd! or white I. Williams 16 D^k , Radian Pacific ..m% 

. street, St. John, N. B, Phone Main *439. ! Ccntral B Co ...
WE PAY HKHEST CASH PRICES ! £^bl^°stf. /. ! ! ! 92% 

for Second-Hand Goods. Phone 446b,
678 Main street

84%85
63%64%

auto storage 86%36%
81

'OMOBILBS STOa BO. **

ïï'.rr.-ï'x.'r.tiSS.
ydney; Phone 1636-11.

. 82‘A33
WOOD AND COAL88%88%

56%
110% Keep Your 

Oven Heat 
Even

37%88%
70% unex-
91%RABY CLOTHING l
12%... 12%Erie

General Motors .... 12% 
„ Great Uor Pfd .... 72%

WANTED TO PURCHASE —GEN- Gooderich Rubber .. 86% 
tlemen’s cast off clothing, fur coats, Kenencott Copper.. 16% 

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, Lackawanna Steel .. 64%
musical Instruments, bicycles, guns, re- Mex petrol ................. 166%
volvers, tools, etc- Best prices paid. Cull N y Centrni ............ 69%
or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone Northern Pacific .... 79’/, 
2392-11, Pan Am Pete .... 74%

Reading ..
WANTED—TO PURCHASE, LAD- Rep \ & $ 

ies and Gentlemen’s Cast off Clothing, paul 
Boots, Musical Instruments, Jeweiry, Southern Pneiflq .. 74% 
Bicycles, etc. Highest cash prices paid. Southern Railway.. .... 
Call or write Dominion Second Hand studebaker 
Store, 641 Main street, St. John, N. B. Union Pacific

U S Steel ..
Utah Copper

WANTED TO PURCHASE — GEN- Pierce Arrow 
tlemen’s caat-off clothing, boots, fur 

coats, jewelry, musical Instruments, bi
cycles, guns, revolvers, and tools, etc.
Highest cash prices paid. M. Lampert,
46 Dock street. Phone 4170.

12%
LONG 72%Y*S BEAUTIFUL 

ithes, daintily made of the finest 
rial- everything required; ten dob- 
complete. Send for catalogue, Mrs. 
'son, 672 Yonge street.

86%
16%

Toronto.
11-1-1981

155% using theby
iuLar

for baking,69%
pop79

78% Fundy Soft Coal71%71%bargains 66%66
which gives steady, strong heat, 
bums free and leaves but lit
tle ash.

86%
74%

25%
Q* YOUR™ FEET DRY^-RVB- 
re for men, women and children at 
more's, Garden street.

y>%
59%60% 'Phone Main 3936.118%118%LL PAPERS ARB HIGHER— 

= have a few lines at 18c. tAta

1, corner Brussels and Exmouth.

80%81%Phone M 4872. EMMERSON FUELCO,46%48%

Waterloo St.
Business Property 
Price, $3,700

25%26%

115 City Road.MONTREAL.
Montreal, March 10.

Asbestos Pfd—1 at 90.
Abitibi P & P—100 at 88%, 25 at 

86%, 325 at 39, 50 at 89%, 25 at 89%.
Brompton P & P—60 at 34%, 80 at 

84%, 25 at 84%. . _
Can Car Pfd—6 at 70%, 6 at 70.
Can Cement—45 at 88%. 10 at 68%.
Can Steamships Pfd—60 at 67.
Dominion Steel Com—800 at 88, 50 at 

87%, 76 at 87%, 100 at 88%, 410 at 
86%, 76 at 86%.

Lauren Pulp—100 at 82, SO at 82%.
Montreal Power—15 at 82.
National Brew—495 at 40, 25 at 40%, 

120 at 40%, 60 at 89%, 60 at 89%, 40 at 
88%, 86 at 88%. _ „ .

Quebec Ry-^20 at 27, 8 et 26, 96 at 
26%.

Shawinigan—12 at 104.
Spanish River—460 at 70, 160 at 70%.
Spanish River Pfd—176 at 80, 70 at 

001/.
Steel Co. of Can—20 at 890 at 

57, 75 at 56%. „
Victory .Loan, 1983—1,000 at WYa, l®r 

000 at 98%. e k
Victory Loan, 1987—4,000 at 99%.
Victory Loan, 1937—1,000 at 97%» 2,- 

000 at 97%. ______ M
Victory Loan, 19 24—-100 at 96.
Victory Loan, 1984-400 at 95%, 4,000 

at 96%, 1,000 at 95%.

ALL SIZES OPP. E. L AUTHOR 
PUTS HOMELAND 

ABOVE THEM ALL
HIMNEY SWEEPING

Hard CoalVINEY SWEEPING - WATTS,

,mney S1' 53*?6 general rePMr‘21B006_&_18

SILVER-PLATERS The above consists of a store 
and flat Freehold property 
close t» Union street—at the 
Junction of three streets and 
excellent value at the price. 

For further particulars apply

Taylor & Sweeney
Real Estate Brokers, Globe 

Atlantic Bldg, 151 Prince Will
iam Street. Telephone Main 
2596.

“Look for the blue signs.”

SAVE IN IIHLVGOLD, SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating, Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 24 Waterloo 
J. Groundlnes. Tf.

Basil Bang Arrives In Mont
real to Attend Convention of 
Writers.
Montreal, March 10—Basil IJlng, a 

Canadian author, who during the last fg 
twenty years has achieved considerable 

. j reputation as a writer of fiction In the
Washington, March 10—Continued united States and Canada, arrived here 

business depression in Europe, with the j^t night to attend the authors con- 
exception of Italy, is reported by^United , vention, * ^^town, ”

States consuls in a monthly cable sur- evening said that
vey of the world economic conditions *fthe lsland" to fed
issued vesterday by the department of that the little garden province had some
CT™”^f improvement were — in ! ™d“rlH^n°JTn tV* 

the Far East, but little change was noted ,of „You know» he said, “we islanders are 
In South American countries. , . , th convition that the earth

Both exports and imports are decrea " bas onlv two geographical divisions, ‘on 
lng in Great Britain, the survey said, has omy g g I Wand.’ i„ the 
contributing to unemployment Pay- the isiana^ □ ^ and ^
ment of heavy taxes was regarded as a latter is a terra firma In
cause of the tightness in the money truij- lte abouf which it Is hardly worth 
ket and British banks were said tohave ^ bother. Of course, one loses
loaned two-.thlrds of their resources to wh iike all children’s fancies, ------
finance private enterprise. but down something remains which BitliminOUS and Bunker

fraternal link between <dl island-

NOW IN STOCK.
door plates R. p. 4 W. F. STARRU. S. Consuls’ Business Re

ports—Conditions in Great 
Britain.

iR PLATES, AMO 'IBWlîLERT’ 
rerwsre. Ivory Bngreve^ O»*” 
ired. R- Gibbs, 9 Klng^Squa^

WATCH REPAIRERS LIMITED
, Sturn m Uafce

'Phone Main 9
DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD, 

Watch and Clock Repairing a Spec
ialty. G. P. Perkins, 48 Princess street.

RINGS, WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 
Sale, watch repairing, seven years in 

Waltham factory. Q. B. Huggard, 67 
Peters street_____________________ _ **•

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMER- 
lcan and Swiss expert watch repairer, 

186 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery.)

i.

engravers

e M-982. Business PropertyBest Quality Dry Hardwood 
Dry Soft Wood 

Well Screened Soft Coaljrntture packing
Ç Canterb rySt. "S

We offer for sale splendid 1 
freehold property dose to King 

1 Street, at a price that makes M 
3 It a real snap.

For further particulars apply

" Taylor & Sweeney -
Real Estate Brokers, Globe 

Atlantic Bldg., 161 Prince Will
iam Street 
2596.

“Look for the blue signs."

A. E. WHELPLEYWALL PAPERS
FOR SALE-CLEARING OUT ALL 

wall-paper In stock. Regular paper at 
Kerretts, 222 Union St» 

21220—8—22

226^240 Paradise Row
Phone Main 1227COTTON.

hats blocked \ ________ 1184remnant prices, 
open evenings.

October ... 
March .......... 1150

1199KatoU^n^ U&Ps$:
™T i Main strert, op-
,te Adelaide street

May 1288July 1820December . — forms a 
era." Anthracite Coal
compromise on -> 'Phones West 90 or 17

THE mwFoura>LAND ood Uolwcll Fuel Co., Ltd.

WAS FIRST WHITE MAN TO____
BUILD IN SASKATOON eAUCTIONS

______________S------- WHEAT.
,_____ f. l porrs.
R ^ Real Estate Broker.V, I Appraiser and Aue-
ll---------Jboneer.
M If you have real
1 estate for sale, consult

us. Highest prices obtained for 
real estate. Office and Salesroom 

196 Germain Street.

Telephone MainChicago:— 
March .....
May ............

Winnipeg:—

March 10—James Eby,Saskatoon, . .
aged 77, dominion meteorologist here, 
died yesterday after a long Illness. He 

the first white man to build a

167%
iron foundries 160

ac ma VOUS. Newfoundland codfish in Portugal was • 21863-3-15.

Winton. jtions

189SION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE

SffâZS. to. -1 »— ’■

house in the Saskatoon districtMay

S. S1E AND 
CE STATEMENT

A *

Farm For Sale
farm, two and one- 

half miles from city in growing sec
tion. House of nine rooms and toilet, 

well and good cellar. Water 
Bam for five

JACKSCREWS Thirty acre
g Great Bargains In Cloth.

Navy Blue Poplin, Pan- 
IWWte- ama, Tweeds of all 
HilllHi kinds. Checks, Prints,

Beaverteen. Private sale
„t 96 Genpaln street Mointreal, March 10. —

II Come for bargains. statement of the Nova Scotia Stefel and
F. L. POTTS, % Germain St Coal Company, Limited, to be submit-

' ------- — ------ - I ted at the yearly meeting of sharehola-CLUB BAGS, .lets this* month, shows combined profits 

14, 16, 18 and 20 Jpc" from income and revenue from invest- 
new waterproof Club mentS| after provision for government 
Bags at private sale. taxeg> amounting to $2,876,850, an ln- 
Cheap while they last crtasc of $182,780 over those of 1919, but 

F. L. POTTS, a decrease of $1,169,440 from the 1918 
level. Surplus applicable to common 
stock dividend requirements amounts to 

-__________________ , $1,089 407 against $949,876 in 1919.
HTSi5ôéâÂïïM£§?A,3ïï SHERIFF'S SALE n.w StVS 2US!?Z
Cushions father beds There will be sold at Public Auction enUy QnPa five per cent, basis. In 1919
ittreascs re^ ttrc^. Upholstering on Saturday, the Nineteenth Day it was g.73 per cent., and In 1918 nearly

•fSaMSBiSe et AÂfltawsws -aaa » u.~. »r!£
>»mb, 68 Britain street, s™?Jobn> in the City and County of 21g_ againgt $9,063.082 and current har

Saint John, all and singular all the In- bilities are $4,446,856, against $ljiuyhl4 
terest of George Beshara in the Lease- iglg
bold Lands and Premises described a» Presldcnt D. H- McDougall, reviewing 
follows :— , I , the operations for the year, says that

All that certain jriece or parcel of land the overseas outlet for coal secured early 
situate, lying and being in the said Uty j [fi the year provided some very attrac- 
and described and bounded as follow»» Uye contracts, but these were mostly 
Commencing on the western side line of nuUifled by the federal governments 
Erin street at a point distant one bun- embargo on coal exports. As to the iron 
dred feet measured northwardly along and gteel situatlon, the president says 
the said line of the said street from the that tbe st«i plant at Sydnqr Mines was 
intersection thereof by the northern Une 3hut down in the middle of November, 
of Brunswick street, going thence west- ! and éditions, to date, have not war- 
wardly parallel with Brunswick street ranted the ripening of the plant, 
aforesaid one hundred and forty-three Tbe outpUt of coal tot the17“»

! feet six indice or to the line of a nglit ^ fl4fi tons_ M against 650J165 in 1919.
of way occupied by the City of Saint ------------------------—
John for sewerage purposes, thence 
northwardly along tbe line of the said 
right of way forty-five feet six Inches to 
the southern Une of that portion of the 
said right of way which leads to Brin 
street, thence easterwardly along the said 
southern line one hundred and forty-five 
feet six inches, more or less, to Brin 
street aforesaid, and thence southwardly 
along the said Erin street forty-five feet 
to the place of beginning, together with 
the building thereon and the rights, 
privilege», and appurtenances thereto be- 
longing and the rights of said George 
Beshara in and to the Lease of said 
premises, the same having been levied 
and seized by me under an execution is
sued out of the Saint John County 
Court against the said George Beshara 
at the suit of Charles W. Ruddock- 

Dated this Second Day of March A.
D. 1921.

ACK-SCREWS FORHIRE ATHE£|

.•sSfSvss-z «tir,» stone
in house and stables, 
head of cattle and three horses; also 

barn, wagon shed, tool house,
The annual

bay

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage Licenses. Hours. 8.80 

10.80 p ®.

and hennery.
Solve the rent problem by pur

chasing this whole property; close to 
at less than cost of any decentha -FORECAST-

town; 
city house.

Occupancy May 1st.

-- ------ ^ ^  ̂ ' PRICE 16 CENTSAuctioneer. 
% Germain Street.iattress repairing fCVEWVWHERE - EVERY PAY East St. John Btrildmg Co., Ltd

60 Prince William St«,
*Phone M. 42483-15

x

For Sale
Self-contained brick lease

hold on Wentworth street. Ten 
rooms and hath; electric lights, 
furnace heated. Ground rent 

; only $14. Price only $5,600, 
i part cash. Occupancy May 1st. 

---------- o----------  %

F»«t St. John Building Co., Ltd
60 Prince William St.

'Phone M. 4248

MEN’S CLOTHING f

JO for 18* 
20 • 35*

UN’S CLOTHING. ov^O» 

We have in stock seU.
*ts, well made ^d trimmed an ^ } 
g at a low pnee from »eady-to- 
fgrins & Co. Custom .mdReady to- 

Clothing, 182 Union street.

ft

ear

i
money orders ) JJnd in boxes 

of 50 & lOO
was

3-1557Ûrs
et your money bacx ______

BLOSSOM SEELEY
weds Partner,

BENNY FIELDS FOR SALEMAPHOTOGRAPHIC Self-contained freehold situation at 
62 Summer street Lot 40x141. House 

and bath, part hard

St Paul, Minn, March 10—Blossom 
Seelev, vaudeville actress, annminccs her 
marriage to Benjamin E. Geisenfeld of 
Milwaukee, her dancing partner, known 
on tbe Stage as Benny Flclds- .

A civil ceremony was performed to 
Chicago three weeks ago and a religious 
ceremony here yesterday. Miss Seeley, 
formerly was the wife of nr"
quard, major league liasebail pitcher.

POPE SENDS SYMPATHY.
Rome, March 10-The Pope has tele

graphed to King Aifonso expressing his 
great sorrow and offering "'ar"eft 
sympathy in connection with the Date

Ï5Ï55YÂKEN DAT m night.

udi^V Ktog Square, 9t John, N. B. LAYER’S
of eight rooms 
wood floor, electric lights, garage, 
lawn. Owner leaving city. Any 
reasonable price and terms accepted. 

Occupancy May 1st
East St. John Building Co., Ltd

60 Prince William St
PIANO MOVING

navy cuton

for May First J. A. Bpringer^^ 
49-21.

’Phone M. 4243 j

CIGARETTES 3-15 i

by auto, oa-
May General

rates- Phone 
Main 814-21.

(AN03 MOVED 
ders token now for

Reasonable
fairvalbAMON A. WILSON, 

Sheriff of the City and 
County of Saint John. 

22347—3—21.

tragedy.
house of four rooms. Lot 

sum-
irtage. 
rthur Stackhouse, Summer

60x240. Why not spend your
at this fast growing, popular re-I

mers
Sflrt? Price $1,000.
East St John Building Co, Ltd, 

60 Prince William St
plumbing Neponset Products!

Bricks.
Rockwell. '
Lumber and 
Finish Material.

Haley Bros., Ltd.
1-23 Broad St - - St John, N.B. j

TeL M. 203 and 264 j

8-15m^ noble. .i vi;^er

1»* Water-
FOR SALE

EPWORTH PARK—C. P. R. 
Summer house of seven rooms, with 

verandah on three sides. Lot lOOx 
100 ft. Price $1,100.
East St John Building Co, Ltd.,

* 60 Prince William St

Notice to Mariners
Notice ix hereby given that the light.

_____  o„ Brier Island, North West Ledge gas
_____________ T>nFa YOUR and whistling buoy is reported not
GRAVEL ROOFING-DOES YOUR bum[ng wm ^ ^ig^d as soon as

« atttiul to it8 AU work guarantee^ possible. j Q CHESLEY,
ure also do ydveidesd iron o Agent, Marine Department
*'ry descri^Ton.^T. TosephMikheH, Agem, 28365-3-12

166 Unie» *tntt« —

oo street I
I

roofing

8-15

1>

r ¥S JL

r Every man must 
judge for himself as 
to whether he can 
make his old hat do 
for Spring—T A i

y

The saving is only a few 
dollars at most. Hardly 
worth while if one has to 
feel just a little shabby all 
the time.

Stand squarely in front 
of the mirror, put on your 
old hat and look at it.

Then drop into the 
nearest good hatter and 
try on one

,ohB B-p^mP“7 SPring Stetson models-

Stetson Style 
Stetson Quality 

Stetson Money’s Worth
The same today as for 

55 years assured 
by the

Stetson Quality Mark 
in Every Hat

of the new»

S T E T S ON
Satç Canadian Agent—J. C Harvey, ‘Toronto
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ST4SS ' OR,EvSTOu™lgTA|i
thirty-seven; requests for maids, thirty- Vancouver, B. C., March 1 . 
five; seeking relief, twenty-six; relief fifty per cent of the employes in 
procured,twenty-five; visits made, ninety, couver restaurants are Orientals, ac<r 
It told also of several cases where relief ing to a report by the city s med 
was greatly needed and should be given, health office. Sanitary conditions 
The board authorized assistance being most places are satisfactory, the rej 
given in these cases. There was said to states, but in 16 places where they v 
be rather less unemployment since the only fair or where notice requiring 
opening up of the new work in the city provement had been given eleven v 
park;. Much sickness was said to he re- pÜacies where Orientals *outnumbei 
sponsible for a great deal of the distress, white employes*

Ï0 KEEP LOAFERS 
OUT OF SIDS TO 

STOP PILFERING

L4

OBJECT I SURVEY 
I CITY’S BOV UFE

There are several waysV ? /'wj« of using “commonplace tea”, but the cheapest 
and best way is to “Junk It”, then you will 
readily realize what it has cost you and 
determine to never again use any but

«j

V-

!A
An understanding whereby the ship on 

the berth would have control erf the shed 
it was using to the extent of .keeping un
desirables and unemployed men off the 
premises was reached at a conference at 
which methods to stamp out the pilfer
ing from cargoes that has been going on 
at the west side docks were discussed in 
Mayor Schofield’s office yesterday after
noon. Representatives of the Commer
cial Club, Rotary Club, shipping inter
ests, board of trade, ’longshoremen’s 

; union, dock and city police and the com- 
: missioners of the several departments of 
I the civic government interested were 
present. T. H. Bullock, commissioner of 
harbors, ferries and public lands pre
sided.

The decision arrived at will be put 
into immediate practice so soon as the 
shipping interests not represented at yes
terday’s meeting agree to it.

Mr. Bullock spoke highly of the help
ful attitude displayed at the conference 
by the ’longshoremen's representatives, 
who promised that the union would give 
every assistance in trying the new plan

A/Tnafn Tnnnh" / «nd in effecting a betterment of the con-
1n 5 ■_ .. .......... ..... . ..._____________ Z-'LU-v;. ------ ---------------== ditlons complained of In the past.

rvilonn straw hats old or new. Its .................................... ,, , „ Mr. Bullock also said that most of the
. , application is neither fussy nor and foun<* Mallory lying on the road, struck his head on the rear step of the ]aw[egsness had not been reported by

- , . , I bothersome end vou have sixteen lie felt his pulse and found it strong, street car driven by Webb. Clancy was ^be steamship companies to the police.b^tii^shades from which to He told James Clancy, who was with walking on the right of the sleigh and He gald thatPpilfering was not confined 
_ et the previous meting told of satisfnc- Mallory, to take him home. He said Mallory fell out on the left side, next-to tbe docks aione but was continuous

fcjryprogress made in obtaining can- . _ , . . , that Clancy did not appear to be under the car. . ' with the cargo from Its point of depart-
eassers. The St John Power Boat Club, end b™* are so or the influence of liquor. I Asked by the foreman of the jury ure, He said that in Antwerp the police
not having sent in a list of workere up to twenty-five rents. . . . James Clancy, 68 Murray street, bar- whether he had struck Mallory Clancy ! had authority to fire on anyone caught

time, reported that It would name ber, said he met Mallory by appoint- replied: “I never lifte4 my hand to the
»t least thirty shortly. C. F Stevens dealer, pioa«e write to us direct and we ment at Stanley street and City road many in my life.’’
was appointed to approach the 1 .M.H. A. will «range to have you supplied. on Sundav morning, Feb. 27. They | In charging the jury Coroner Kenney
which organisation It was hoped would . _ OOP I went to McBrine’s 1-ake to fish. Mai- said that the direct evidence pointed to
give assistance. The banner wards in A kjmew Ah \nn In iory had a partly filled bottle of gin and fracture of .the skull as the cause ol

' 5>8 reports were Buys and Brooks. J. G. uuu UV. told Clancy that he already had drunk death. There was no evidence of foul
Owens wrote to say that a meeting call- U MONTREAL ! something that morning. Mallory drove play, he said. Mallory had fallen out
ed by W. E. Scully had appointed W. !.. Toronto Winnipeg I the horse all the way to the lake. .They of the sleigh at least once and his deSth _ . .
Hardlag convener for Guys ward and A U Vancouver 1 1 fished during the day and began the re- seemed to be purely accidental. TTie case of Ernest Dixon, charged
U Smith convener for Brooks ward and ■ 1 lturn journey to the city about 5 o’clock. The jury was composed of Roy F. with stealing various articles, the prop-
gave a lengthy Ust of workers. For fl____________________________________ Mallory drove the horse for the first few Potts, foreman; H. J. Keyes, Fred Bry->rty of the C. N. R-, was again taken
Queens ward Frederick Elkin said W. A. 9 . ' ■■■■■ 11 ~ mi]es /rom the lakC) which is about fif- den, J. A. S. Kierstead, W. J. Cheyne, up. J. A. Barry, counsel for the defence,
Lockhart had accepted the chairmanship ____—__*__„ teen miles from the citv. Clancy then Theodore E. Titus and Alfred Mac- and D. King Hazen, representing the
and Mr. Lockhart, who attended a boys’ ,---------------------------------- ——--------------  took the reins a3 he did not think that fariane. railway, addressed the court It was
surrey meeting for the first time last d Mallory pretty badly hurt the Mallory was in a fit condition to drive. —-------- ~ tte case had. been
right asked for Information aa to what d(lrt„ ordercd removal to the hos- Clancy had a couple of drinks out of AT NEGRO’S GRAVE. over in order to procure a witness, but
»e survey would lead to. jtal the bottle during the day but could not --------- so far this man could not be obtained

C. A. Conlon the secretary, reported , Albert T Webb motorman, 84 Ade- say whether it was good liquor. When Funeral of Former Slave Attended by and the case was set over until March 
that the Boys’Scouts, Y.M.C.A., Rotary lajde gtmr- txrtd of passing the sleigh they arrived at the Three Mile House,] Mayor and Council. 21, when It Is hoped that the necessary
Club and Knight* of Columbus had sent comi Ule cit whilst he W:1S the sleighing became poor and Clancy I —— witness wlU be on harÆ The accused
tolists of workers which had been dis- drivln a car in thc opposite direction, got out and walked. Atlanta, Ga., March 10—The mayor was allowed out on $1,000 ball with two
trftutod in the various wards. Thinking that the sleigh might strike Between the Three Mile House and land city council of Douglas, Ga., led a i sureties of $600 each.

For the finance committee H. J Shee- thg car ],e popped the car, opened the the old fair grounds Mallory fell out procession of 100 white people to the lit-1 The case of Everett Cowan, against 
ban reported progress in the absence, doof and looked out> but wa3 satisfied of the sleigh three times. He had been tie negro cemetery where a white minis- i whom a charge was laid by the S. P. C,
through illness, of A. M. Belding. that thc 5ieigh bad not struck the rear talkative at the first part of the return ter preached the funeral services at the ; was again postponed until Friday. J.

In order to get the interest of church . Qf the car The sleigh had 3toppe1j trip but seemed “dopey” towards the grave of “Uncle Cy” Carswell, a former, King Kelly, K. C, appeared for the S.
workers who, It was felt, would be very a fcw feet bebind b;3 car He heard peo- latter part. It was near the old fair slave, whose death at the age of eighty- p. C, and J. A. Barry for the defence.
wllUng co-workers but were at present ,e that a bad fallen out but grounds, on the city side of the Me- seven years caused general sorrow in the ' * "?*_ ..
not sufficiently acquainted with the plan, vhcn he gQt tbelTj tbe man was back Avity plant in the Marsh road that community, where the faithful old negro UNEMPLOYMENT
tbepublicity committee, on motion, was sjejgb again. Mallory fell out of the sleigh for the was bom and led, according to tbe eu-
afked to see that annoimcements being James McNamee, policeman, who was third time. Clancy said that he thought logy of the minister, an “upright and
He’placrd yïe hands of tim’d tv dergy e PaasenSer the car, said he got out that In falling this time Mallory had honorable life.*

men so soon as possible. F. A. Dykeman 
believed there was a great deal of mis
understanding as to the aim of the sur
vey. It should be stated plainly that 
the survey was not to form any new 
organisation or to take the boys away 
from their homes to club life. Mr. Terry 
emphasised the fact that the purvey was 
aimed only at benefiting tlie boys In any 
way they needed. f

Mr. Stevens spoke of the possibility of 
establishing a Junior department of thé 
federal bureau of labor as one result of 
the survey or of exposing any Infringe
ments of the factory law, or discovering 
any flaw In the School system.

Felix McMullin said that any addition 
that could be made to the available sta
tistics on boy life In the city would be 
well worth while. The trades and labor 
council, while It was making a survey 
of conditions Itself, felt that the boy 
life survey was to better the conditions 
of the boys and fully endorsed It.

The varions ward conveners presented 
local problems which were fully dis
cussed and many practical sugestions 
Were given. Deep Interest In the success 
of the survey was manifested and It was 
evident that the workers would enter on 
the un derating with energy and en- 
thuslsm.

The plans considered all aimed ot 
having the survey completed by Man*
81. While It was thought that the last 
two days of March would be required 
to complete the survey, workers were as
sured that there was nothing to prevent 
them getting a bit ahead of time If those 
who were to help them were limited es 

. to the time at their disposal each day.
Having made arrangements for the 

- next meeting, when further reports as to 
workers will be handed in, the meeting 
adjourned.

What Is to be the object of the survey 
Of boy life to he made in the city at the | 
end of this month? The question was 
naked by several of the’ workers at the 
meeting of the committee and thc ward 
conveners held last night In the board of 
trade rooms, with E. J. Terry presiding. 
Kelson McEwen, boys work secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A., answered the question. If 
the survey did nothing else besides start
ling a few men Into doing something 
for the boys It would have accomplish
ed big things, he said. He told of other 
cities having carried out a survey suc- 
icessfully and having solved their own 
problems according to their needs. He 
said also that in St. John problems were 
peculiar because of climate, port and 
labor conditions and because of the sum- j 
pier exodus. It was known that many j 
boys were working who should not be. 
A boys’ dub or several boys’ clubs might 
he found to be necessary but whatever : 
was needed toe survey would proclaim. 
He quoted David Ramsay of the East 
End Improvement League, who had said 
that no boy who had been cared for by 
the Playgrounds Association had ever I 
appeared In the police court and he felt 
that statement justified all the work of|
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Twenty Minutes - 
.And Newness
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liTo-night a brush, twenty 

minutes of fun, and the old 
straw hat you thought no 
more about will become 
again the dainty creation.
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DIAPHALENE” REGD.«

For Dainty Underwear
“DIAPHALENE” gives you the sturdy 
wear of cotton, and the softness, dainti' 
ness and silky finish of silk, at a price that 
makes it a real economy to use for 
Underwear.

“DIAPHALENE” can be had in white* 
pink, sky and other art shades.

If you prefer white cottons, ask your 
favorite store for HORROCKSES’ Nain# 
sooks, Cambrics, Madapolams or fine India 
Longcloths.

See HORROCKSES’ name on the selvedge.

For name of the nearest store where 
procurable, write

stealing from cargoes.

THE POLICE COURT

f

JOHN E. RITCHIE, Canadian Agent
591 St* Catherine Street West * Montreal 
Branches:—Toronto and Vancouver

HAS BEEN LESSENED
The Associated Charities, at its regu

lar monthly meeting held yesterday 
afternoon at 117 Germain street, passed 
a resolution to the effect that all mem
bers present deeply regretted the loss, 
through death, of Mrs. James Gerow. 
who had been a much valued and most 
faithful member of the organization for 
many years. The secretary was asked to 
convey this expression of regret to the 
near relatives. W. S. Fisher, the presi
dent, was In the chair and much routine 
business was transacted. The secretary’s

Made by

HORROCKSES, CREWDSON A CO., Limited
Cotton Spinners and Manufacturers 
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Still 5c HE bunch is here!
—and we’re simply dancing our heads 

off... .What?... .Didn’t you know? We have 
a Columbia Grafonola."
Parties fairly give themselves when you have a 
Columbia Grafonola. On Columbia Records 
you’ll always find the latest dance hits played 
by the best dance organizations, because thc best 
make records for Columbia exclusively.

Columbia Dance Records are incomparable. Hear these:
Humming, Fox-Trot, and Now And Then,

Fox-Trot, The Happy Six. A3358, $1.00 
Rosie, Medley Fox-Trot, and You Oughta 

See My Baby, Medley Fox-Trot, Yerkes 
Jazarimba Orchestra

TThat Thornes Mailory came to fils 
death on March 2, 1921, at the General 
Public Hospital and that death was due 
to a fracture of the skull caused by full
ing out of a sleigh on the Marsh road 
on the nigljt of Feb. 27. 1921, was the 
verdict returned by the coroner’s jury at 
the inquest held in the court room, Ger
main street, last night. Dr. F. L. lven- 
ney was the presiding coroner and Roy 
F. Potts was foreman of the jury.

Dr. Abraham Sporan, an interne at 
the hospital, said that Mallory had been 
admitted to the hospital on the evening 
of Feb. 28, in a conscious but irrational 
condition and suffering from a fractured 
skull and black and blue swelling on the 
left side of the head.

Dr. H. L. Abramson, of the hospital, 
Who performed the autopsy said that, in 
hie opinion, death had been due to con
cussion of the brain caused by a frac
tured skuIL

Mrs. M. J. Hannington, 240 Paradise 
gow, with whom Mallory boarded, told 
of acting men carry him to Ills room 
after he had been injured. She knew lie 
drank but he was not an excessive 
drinker, she said. Mallory had not 
spoken to her, she said, from thc time 
be was carried in on Sunday evening 
until the following evening when he 
aaked her the time.

James Crawford, 89 Middle street, who 
helped to remove Mallory from the sleigh 
to his bed, and Charles H. Bigney, who 
boarded in the aarne house with Mallory, 
both gave evidence to the effect that 
Mallory had been unconscious from the 
time of his removal from the sleigh until 
the following morning.

Dr. G. O. Baxter said he was called 
In to see Mallory on Monday evening 
and fomid him unconscious. When the 
doctor attempted to turn Mallory over 
he gave evidence of suffering. l.alcr he 
showed signs of recognizing the doctor. 
Seeing the black and blue mark around 
his eye the doctor aaked him who had 
hurt him but he did not seem inclined 
to say who or what had hurt him. Con-

I*
\WRIGLEY’S has steadily kept 

to the pre-war price. And to 
the same high standard 
of quality.

No other goody lasts so long 
—costs so little or does so 
much for you.

Handy to carry — beneficial 
in effect —full of flavor — 
a solace and comfort for 
young and old.

*

V

Bright Eyes, Fox-Trot, and Love Bird, Fox- 
Trot, Leo F. Reisman Orchestra

J3366, $1.00
Feather Your Nest, Medley Fox-Trot, and 

Grieving For You, Medley Fox-Trot, 
The Happy Six A3345, $1.00.A3364, $1.00

Columbia
RecordsSealed Tisht-Kept Rieht

188

J. CLARK & SON, Limited
17 GERMAIN STREET
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Today Only% DAY; HOME 
’OUT NEWS OF

QUEEN SQUARE THEATRE MKtemmaf- AT THE

IMPERIAL
The Greatest Mother in Movies

No matter how ftisty 
you are about your 
Smokes — the Pippin 
will satisfy you.
7c. for one by itself;
25c. for four.
Just try one.
You’ll be a quarter 
purchaser afterwards.

Delighted Packed Houses Yesterday Despite the Wet Weather
A Comedy Drama of Love, Romance and Laughter for Red- 

Blooded Maidens and Men
Joseph M. Schenck Presents

X

VERA GORDON*

m daCONSTANCE TAIMADGE With Alma Rubens, Bobby Con- 
nolley, Gaston Glass and 

Dore Davidson
—IN—

WLING.
McAvlty League.

Tie McAvlty League game on the 
torla alleys last night resulted In the 
rids* teem taking all four points from 
Standard team. Summary i

Torlds—

Im :

In Charlotte Thompson’s Racy Romance ;

__ mm mmmwmm •HUMORESQUE’’“In Search of a Sinner”Total. Avg. 
96 91 83 270 90
76 102 78 256 84.1-3
79 80 84 213 81
70 87 76 233 77 2-
88 94 99 281 932-

h.%

W. si

W'at
rke

xiderson
*|inc

m
Glenn, Brown & Richey 

St John, N. B,
Fanny Hurst’s East Side Story in 

Cosmopolitan Magazine
eaton

^ JA First National Production
m1288409

: WxPeppy, lively, naughty, nice 
Silks and spice and everything nic

Total.:anderds—
254 On the wings of a mother s 

prayer Leon Komtor was 
lifted to the pinnacle of fame

80tr ;:*X
226 mThat’s what this is made odt of I70 Union Made. Every package bears 

the Union Label - r u k247 V83 esse&lovan 
nlnghsm ... 76 
ite ...................84

W247 Come Early if You Want a Seat i-OÆ281

EVE.—Orch. 35c.; Balcony, 25c. 
MAT.—15c. and 25c.

893 418 879 1185 

Industrial League.

for the locals and the Aristo- 
of last Friday 

draw. The
FRIDAY—“RISKY BUSINESS” 
A Universal Special Attraction

& necessary
crats to replay thé game 

, , night, which ended In a
he W. H. Thorne team took three lflna] , e future will be played on 
its from the Imperial Oil team in Frid night when Vancouver wUl meet 
Industrial League game on Black’s yicto>f6 fn Victoria

The Allan Cup

93 108 104 800 100 ^ Montreal, March,
67 104 254 842-8 hockey team, champions of the o
72 90 252 84 Amateur Hockey AssodaUon will go
69 72 212 70 2-3 into the semi-final of the Allan Cup

253 841-8 series was assured last night, when word 
was received from the officers of the Ot- 

885 459 427 1271 tawa district that the winners of the Ut
. , tawa district would default to McUUl

ogà in the scheduled game to be played at 
72 227 -~o kere on Saturday night.
92 288 2 8 The champions of the Ottawa district
92 283 .. nn/jeoided. and as a winner will72 234 ^ still *»detice<v.u"1 later lt w„ de-

-Jf______69 249 1-8 dded by the league to default the game

890 426 871 1187 ^Th^MffGufteam wUl now play with

T. M. C A. League, the winners of the O^nmorow nlght,
re Riverdales took four points from the McGill-Ontario j
Orioles in tiie Y. M. C* A* Senior tnumev to Winnipeg to playitog League last night. The sum- , TliTh the w«tem defended of the 

1 follows. | trophy embelamatic of . the amateur
Total Avg, ch6mpionshlp of the dominion.

. 78 83 90 251 83 2-8, *™™' game wUl be played In Toronto
..107 82 76 265 88 l'31 on Tuesday night, and the team winning
;!l01 101 78 281 832-8 ^t be r(f3dy to leave on the next day

. 80 67 76 223 77 2-3 , th west
,110 104 88 802 1002-3

y. Summary i Same Hour 
Same Prices

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
FUN YOU WILL FIND IT AT 

THIS THEATRE.
1,000 LAUGHS WAITING TO 

CHEER YOU UP. SEE

THURSDAY,
FRIDAY.
SATURDAYUNIQUET. H. Thorne—

per
3 ride
es
nson . 
ey --------- . 84 90

nperial Oil Co.—
ter ................. 78
impson .... *8 
Jherson ....107 
ecn ...... Worth79

J<

3 —-------IN-

Travels several thousand njiles 
with priceless diamond brace
let set in platinum about its 
neck.

ileton
Iowan ... 6 BBBzzardl *iam 
fart 
dog »#•••• Word was received In. Montreal yes

terday that President Sterling, of th 
Canadian A. H. A-, had set the date
for the Anal games A‘r Satu^

! series. The dates decided on ar Satur- 
I day March 19 and Monday, March »• 
ThL games will be played to Winnipeg 
The annual meeting of the Ration 
will be held on Friday March 18, to 
Fort Garry Hotel Winnipeg.

le‘ Wù» oyu™
forged 66 points ahead of Edouard Hore- 
mans, European champion. The score 
at the end of the sixth block f« 1.800 

to 1,733.

AL WINGO DOES H RUTH CLEARS FENCE | 
WITH RUTH'S BAT HUES IN DAY

— rcmr;hbT“,„X'=. i. wXX-‘ Z!! ÀÎ
ESLnW bX*uSVh“.bo-t . romancefilled with =.=i,i„g
SSSi SS n. Worth .. di«o»««d “d Ih. ""-«I
obtained.

477
Avg.rides— 

ves ........
ling .......
mans ......

8386
8288
79 2-8 
812-3

79
88son 75W» ——— • 78

409 403 892 1204

Then He Wants to Buy Home Yankee Mauler Gives Shreve- 
Run King’s Stick port Fans Treat in His First

Batting Practice.

Y.H.C.I League.
Tie Owls won from the Falcons on

-,wls_ Total. Avg.
-Cafferty .... 85 101 93 279 93'WirtrS .... 88 107 92 288 96
ISurdy .............112 67 89 288 96
“y 80 80 80 240 80

80 80 80 240 80

mm
h

Williams v.V

Tom Daly Gets Homer in Cub 
Squad Exhibition Game in
California — Duffy Tries centre-field section and 3 

_ - , , which rebounded from,Out New Infield. day constituted the toll of Babe Ruths
’ first day’s hitting at Shreveport The 

New York, March 10—Down in battering bambino, still - favoring the 
Shrevenort La., where the New York rigllt leg which he Injured during his, 
Americans are spring training, some 60j0um at Hot Springs, slapped into all 
fans sav the secret of Babe Ruth’s home sorts 0f 6traight-baU pitching and de
run success is found by A1 Wingo, a iighted several hundred native who tum- 
Yankee recruit A1 borrowed Babes ed out to see if those stories from the 
bat and knocked two pitched balls out big league about Babe’s hitting had been 
of sight ™ „ exaggerated.

“Nice stick," commented Wingo,", As usually happens the performance 
“wanna sell?” of the mauling mastoden was highly sat-

Shakine his head to signify that he isfactory. .
didn’t Babe sent four balls over the The addition of Babe to the Huggins 
frnce I cast was the magnet which drew as
Tnm Dalv Makes Homer. 'many fans to Gasser Park this morning

Chicago, March 10—Sergeant York a as the Yankee juveniles played to in the 
recruit southpaw, was the victim of a afternoon sessions last week. This af- 
battlng rallyP by the Cub regulars in ternoon the gallery was about four 
the first exhibition game of the Cub times the size of any previous outpour- 

j . Passadena. Cal, yesterday and ing of home funs. Ruth made a big tut he rogulars won “"-to 1 wfth the natives by his hard wurk afield
Tom Daly contributed a home run. and his long smashes with the bat. 

first baseman,

ASc.
YMren drives 

over the 
>us clouts supported by a strong cast 

enacts the story in
FOOTBALL.ott

tore wn .. British Games.

ti^~SalYVam^pUyedlUfay“w°^;

First Division.
Bverton, 2; Manchester United, 0, 
Manchester, 2i Tottenham, 0.

Second Division.

446 455 484 1335
Total Avg. 

83 243 81 
89 261 87 
8q 254 83 2-3 
80 255 85 
80 240 80

6Psleon»— 
dagee . 
IcGrath 
llnclsir . 
durphy 
lower M

80

m
s62 mmrr88

. 88 l }80 il
THRILLING SCENSE

"The Escape of Omar’’—The Serenade.
“The Vanishing Bride —The Chase. r

"The Fight on the Beach —The Capture

Cardiff, 6; Barnsley, 2.
Third Division.

Southampton, »« Northampton, L

418 421 412 1858

*OCKF'Big Game Mar* >4- 

Montreal, March 9—Owing to the rjmG.
Toronto arena be,“8: already let f ai Roberts Defeats Gunboat Smith.

SHS'Hsiis sf;Ei'™‘h££°'£i .s»
ate of the first of the home games in n8,

March 10, has not been altered.

Girls* Match Abandoned.
Boston, March 9-The proposed ladies’ 

îockev game with New Glasgow (N. S.)
,nd the western ladles team has been 
vbandoned-

FOR THE WEEK-ENDA GREAT PROGRAMI

honors in the 444) yards for Wk f«U^ 
teen years and under. J. Nixon, wno 
skated unattached, did well also, winning 
the second place in the senior 880 
Hilton Belyea got second to the three 
mile event and Murray Bell and C. 
Nixon, although not among the point 
winners, creditably represented their 

home town. __ ____

1 this nummer he has won nine firsts and

„„ 5i. junii oivniuwIn the morning drill much time was U I ■ —^uaj j.e won this year and the whole
giving over to batting practice and nnillfi TnAHI IIFOI coollection will be put on exhibition in

fieoree Tyler retired the second team uui.i slapped eigut over tiie garden DUIMI * I K11 PH 11 \ the near future. ,
JZFJL \n his inning in the box, w 'll, one ueing a terrific thump over tue nf\INIl I |\IJl nil-0 In view of M. J. Perry’s winning the
“e"s ACheenvdees! fcrtL “and ^Vaughn ^rs”*we^hiMdgh and tong ovlr the interolttoVto notfHiaf Pew BALL GAMES
pitched^ the other three Innings for the In ^ af ^ ^ . =al bating cham- defeated h, UotiiHUton Belyea and Gar- THR^ ^ ^ A FELONY

refhica;0 March 10-Games with the Lmg game between teams captained pi^sbips, eight silver eupi> «id «ven nattai h ^ ^ ab t three- Albany, N. Y
Chicago, A 1 York Giants by Babe and Johnny Mitchell, Rutli tit goid and silver medals, the S quarters of a lap on a sixteen lap track- play€r3 in New York State w U

second team of the N Chic;lg0 0'e far over the centre-field section. In °ho WOre the colors of the J<1 Anot)ler ^er in the Y.M.C.I. ag- to “play the game straight or fare
Whit/s^x^iM to be played March the game Babe got one hit and one pass the provincial skating ch«mpionsWpS t A >n h Lco Floyd who won the sil- jail on a felony charge. B*^?U gamb-
Wlnte Sox sqdad, to P.^ c at in five trips to the plate, but the hit Moncton on Tuesday night, return g^ emblematic of the provincial 880 lerSi who hereafter try to P">« W «
w u /hi,1 Texas according to re- was the feature of the game from tiie the city yesterday. x . , the yar* championship for boys of seven- fering bribes to influence a P «
Waxahachie. Texas, corning Bu_ viewpolnt of the fans. It was a re- The most extensive collection to toe y^ra ^ ‘nder< Although he never ..throw a game,” wiU also face jail on a
ports received , , .. maior nor- sounding smack which came within a J0t was amassed by Fran has ’four skated In a backward race before, he sue- felony charge. -* .,
ting practice occupi nit-hers few feet of clearing the big score board new provincial champion, who has needed in aeeting second in that senior This Was decided when the assembly
tiün,°f îrmufforThe entire s^ad ” to centrc fieîd, and8 it netted two runs, ZerTups for the four tat placre he on Tuesday night He ™s the bill introduced by Senator
serving them up to^the en d . Babe halting at second. Ruth’s team won, another silver cup and a gtidmd» ^ w(m the opcn-sled race. Out «f ! Kavanaugh of Saratoga. The measure

Boston, March 16-^Innase 1 8 easily defeated the MitcheUs by a score as the highest point winner in tiie e t he has started in this season j has already passed the upper house and
puffy, of the B°st™ Pat the of 19 to 8. . L. and a year’s told on what is said toje Floyd ha3 captured first place in I n(|W goes to Governor Miller, who Will
team throug ,t=nrlnirs Ark ves- Babe did no base running, owing to his the finest skating trop ly •. and second place in the other two. approve it.
training «inp ut HolsP^"g:3’ uC.^ntlng injured leg. He walked in the second in Canada, the cup donated by the 1. Th(_ y M C I can boast of the unique pP similar measure introduced by 
terday. Local fans 'tried af innjng and Jack Clifford did the run- Fjaton Company’s Moncton branch , of having the New Brunswick ] Assemblyman Merrigan of Albany,
today on an mfie d combma a , t d t ^ home„run king, who did the winner of the greatest numbe f ^heel-barrow champion on its roll In the . which_ ,^Wever, would make bribe offer
ee practice, which P“‘ ’ not leave the game on that account. points. This cup stoncls two and a Bowes, who for the setond j . acceptance by a baseball play-

,Mely “Uh%C^8at ^ond, Evebt The pass made*5 as big a hit with the ?eet high and Is beautifuUy engraved. It ar w0„ thl, freak race at|“«a misdemeLior. wifi be killed,
base. Cliff B.-ady Shreveport fans as a pass does at the becomes the permanent p ope ty of toe ^ other nlght.
Scott at Short and C « Jt I «. t polo Grounds during the regular season. man winning it three times, not neces Tebo is the rather diminutive

This line up, despatches sain, wou u , thereby was the 1921 charter sarüv in succession. m-mher Df the Y.M.C.I. who captured
I Athletic Association of Com- be contined 'ir toe present. L.gh.J^t- <>f that body of pitchers who Garnett see™s ncton™3 He* won ^he the 440 yards championship for boys of
Athletic jtl- . tin/ and fieldm, pnet C > _ t jn wrong for passing the bambino. fu] showing in Moncton. H , twelve years old and under. Tommie

mercial Club Amioune, ^
They Will Manage Team- ^ »£.,*. ^ b“ “ *
May Be Four m League. jjjj. F.„ -Qf.TiU* 4w —7-* 5J ** ,n™ «»

- tv, st rusfansi. a*» juz •■msss.'&sss essssi ssxsa A1 aAmeoefb the commercé efub htid were out ^sterday for thejirst time.^ Lcdbater^nd ^^ ^ b(lt, er , it at ’inning to show hi. red spe^d. and R Dalton also did well

r Of fr-G^frcy h?'U ' aiti seemed to have at^hc meet^ highly of the
6;rplayTbVTc ^ oSV one senior event ‘SJSTS

was signed up, an ^ih^Commerclal training, six right ' f,°ur ^Walter either side was retired hitless, and fre- before going overseas, so that this y ticularly appreciative of the mlnistra-
colors of the A. A. A. 01 . Pittsburg, Pa., Mardi 10—Walter «111 ( arrived in clusters. nracticallv marks his second season n pa v / Stirling, who with Frank’s
club- . . been made with Maranville. recently acquired by t q Skinner, from the Cedartown senior company. He has taken P» t brotber Hary, lias been whipping Gar-

End Improvement^^1.^*0! P-ttsburg National team, ^eavi^oday ^Camp 8^»»^ gute ^ wa8 S“rty.threeP races this year, but^when since his return frSm the

the East End grounds as the home | tor toe^P.ra e^p ^ - ^ d the batting ^^the R^Me"from Um ^“ees which he skated at the Am- Upper Canadian and American skating

grounds for the tea™- appointed and that his arm, injured In an a"J‘™°bi e c 1 ker state' g„t a triple, a double and Prican national and international mee qolher St. John skater, not Included
,rntiormsn"fdrequlnm'nt wlTb” secured , accident last season, was “as strong as Crm**; State , ^ as a sacrifice rty ^ he was devpttag ^ ft*ranks of the Y.M.C.I, who did
” mpiiiatelv so tlvat the team will be j ever. — , .Fifteen mem- which Carison grabbed off the right-field b|s time to the car ,, bt rigl,tly, well at the Moncton championships is
immediately, so ti ai 1 Baltimore, March 10- Fifteen ™ Ledbetter, tiie tallest pilclier in wi,0 he thought, and tliougnt ,ng' /’ 1 vVi'liam I.ogan, soh of a former cham-EEHv-'” - - --—-jy-g££. ,.™ tbrt & M ... . «• ■> !S ,■£,”« Suite, ■» th, fourth.

! there will be a _ City League this sum- N philadelphia, March 10.—The Philn- Mays Starts Work. , mlHrtet was called

„ „ , mnloue Calcutta, Parkinson, Crandall, Singleton, Mead- Harry Hur- more before he will be down to hia

India,” buTt in the hollow of » great Hnbbdl P- Carl Mays were to uniform to- donnai poundage,

tree trunk.

basketball.
Y. M. C L Girls* Games.

ittawa,
Tom Whelan, the new 
knocked a three bagger the first time 
up and displayed excellent fielding tal- 

ent.
from MissMiss Warner’s team won 

(fcorkery’s team* 8 to 2, in the Y. M. . 
I Girls’ House League last evening, and 
Miss Cronin’s team won from Miss Mel- 
liday, 5 to 1.
™g£?5m Try “Comeback." _ 

New York, March 10—Jack Curley s 
next wrestling show at the Seventy-tost

^-«teh

s 1™ S’SWj' «ise zl&Ja ,s,-lay-off for the championship of is to appear and the
acifte coast hockey «^Xied to match-maker is now trying to obtain a

game frf which be p^ed to maton t for the latest Nebraska

Victoria was eliminated Jwm Pari’ci- 
>ating in the play-off and it will not b

at night when they defeated the local 
'escents 4 to 5

Seattle For Play-off

CRY BASEBALL 
LEAGUE ASSURED

Smoke

TIB1
Mellowed Virginia leaf, 
blended by expert*«*

use

The WantUSE Ad Wet
Out ofsplendid.

mullholland, the hatter
Direct Importer of English. ^X’îfïenî FuSï Rsdn- 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also u^to-date °afu,Me“ fd Gtoves, Trunks, 
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, Unlon Made Overalls a u( bigh grade 
Club Bags .nd Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for 
pnods.

Mulholland
Throe 3028Look for Electric Sign.

7 WATTOLOOST. V(NeerVnlon SU

ra* "35V*USE /
\

N

Cuticura Soap
--- The Safety Razo
Shaving Soap

. BverwbereSesOitiroaSoapsbsvaraUboateeE

L

POOR DOCUMENT

JACK WYATT’S

Scotch Lads and Lassies
A Crackerjack Scotch Musical Revue.

McGRATH and DEEDS 
Artistic Designers of Song 

and Dance.

BURKE and BURKE 
Nifty Singing and Dancing

Skit

JBRB McAULIFFB
Our Old St. John Favorite, in Comedy Songs and Parodies.

FI»GCh& 
With WM. DUNCAN.

COMMODORE TOM
A Wondcwfully intelligent 

Trained Pony.

There’s never a 
bit of variance in 
the quality of

PURITY ICE 
CREAM

It always tastes 
the same. Because 
it always is the 
same.

PURITY
ICE CREAM CO.

LIMITED
•The Cream of Quality" 

’Phone Main 4234 

Stanley Street,

St. John, N. B.
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MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LIMITEDCHANGE OF TIME FOR ADVERTISERS
Advertisers are requested to submit ropy 

to The Times business office before 2 p. m. on 
the day previous to publication. Advertise
ments received at a later hour cannot be guar
anteed for following day's publication.

Moth Proof 
Bags

Stores Open 9 a.m. ; Close 6 p. m.

Home Dress Making Week
Special Values in

<•For Protection Against Moths and Dust.

One Dollar invested in a Moth Bag will save hundreds of 
dollars worth of Valuable Garments, Furs, etc.

Wash GoodsLOCAL NEWS THIS MORNING In continuing our special offer for HOME DRESS MAK
ING WEEK we would call your attention to the extraordinary 
values in Wash Goods for this week only.

500 Yards Pink Cambric in fast colors, with light grounds 
only, showing a good selection of designs. 31 inches wide.

Special 25c. Yard
6 Pieces Indian Head heavy weight, linen finish, very 

suitable for Skirts or Middies. 36 inches wide.
Special 39c. Yard

4 Pieces White Madras Waisting, excellent quality, 3> 
inches wide............................................. .... Special 50c. Yard'

9 Pieces Printed Voile, British manufacture, in new floral 
designs, 40 inches wide..................... . ..............Special 75c. Yard

Select your BUTTERICK PATTERN now. It contains a _ 
Deltor which shows you how to cut your material, seam it. and 
finish it.

TWO SIZES: $1.00 and $1.25..

■s7
HOME PR-OM BOSTON.

J. E Tighe returned to the city today 
| from Boston, where he has been attend
ing a meeting of the International 
’Longshoremen’s Association.

1The Ross Drug Co., Ltd.
100 KING STREET

“WE ARE HERB TO SERVE YOU” BETTER CONDITIONS.
The board of healtli reports a falling 

off in notifiable diseases. Scarlet fever
and diphtheria are the only two notift- .
able diseases of which there is record in Question of Marketing---The
the city at present.

fcANK CLEARINGS.
St. John bank clearings this week1 

were $2,666,309; last year, $3,177,079; j 
in 1919, $2,901,548. Halifax dealings1 
this week were $3,812,260, and in Monc
ton they were $1,495,014.

I
)

«35
ye

Spring Hats Position of Wool Growers
19in New Brunswick.

To interpret the Fashion Note in terms of your individuality 
is the aim of every creation put out by our exclusively millin
ery showrooms.
You will find here an infinite variety of unusually smart models, 
embracing every conceivable shape from small, dose-fitting 
hats to the picturesque, dressy types, each in the very height 
of the season's mode. *

We Will Appreciate Comparison of Our Values.

This is a wonderful invention and simplifies Dress Mak
ing tremendously.Fredericton, N. B., March 10.—Miss 

Hazel McCain, supervisor of the 
Women’s Institute branch of the depart-A PRESENTATION 

A pleasant evening was spent at the -ment of agriculture, addressed the N. B- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. Allaby, Main Farmers and Dairymen’s Association 
street, Fairville on Tuesday evening this morning on the work of the Women’s 
when friends gathered there for the pur- Institute. She dealt with the aims of 
pose of wishing Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bums the institute, detailing some of the work 
all good luck in their new home in the accomplished in the province.
Middle West. They wUl leave for George E. Sanders, officer in charge 
Saskatchewan in the near future Rev. of the dominion entomological laboratory 
W. Townsend presented to Mr and Mrs at Annapolis Royal, N. S., spoke on po- 
Bums on behalf of the c mpany a hand- -tato sPrnys and spraying. He was fol- 
some traveling bag. The party broke ,owed bJ" A. G. Turney, provincial hor- 
up about twelve o’clock, after an even- ticulturist, who gave some experiences of 
ing of enjoyment with games, dancing !,ls own with Potat° sPrayinK and d“st- 
and music. in8-

Wash Day Necessities for this Week 
at Economy Prices

Marr Millinery Co., Limited Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs. Regular
2.00 ....................................................

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs. Regular
$1.75 ...........................................................

$1 1.50 Wringers, Ball Bearings, 5 years
guarantee.....................................................

$10.25 Wringers, Ball Bearings, 5 years
guarantee ...................................................

$9.00 Wringers, Ball Bearings, 3 years

1900 Gravity Washer. Regular $25.50.
Special .........................................................

Hand made IX. Tin Wash Boiler.
Regular $2.75 ................................

Hand made IC. Tin Wash Boilers.
Regular $2.50...........................................

Hand made IX. Round Wash Boilers.
Regular $2.25..........................................

Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs. Regular
$2.75.............

. Galvanized Iron Wash Tubs. Regular 
$2.50 ..........................................................

$ 1.65$21.75

1.602.25
A. B. McDonald, dominion livestock 

representative of Nova Scotia, said that 
In the past too much attention had beerf 
paid to the production end of farming, 
while on the marketing end of the job 
the farmers had fallen down, and he de
plored the* fact that no co-operative 
method of putting livestock on the mar- 

>ket in the maritime provinces to obtain 
uie highest price possible had been car
ried on. Of all the beef, mutton and 
pork raised In the maritime provinces

Base of Skull Fractured and eighVr p7 Bt wa,s ">nsuTf,d th'people of the provinces, while twenty
Condition Serious But Not Per cent- had to find an outsi(le market.

1 A. E. Trites, president of the N. B. ~ ~~
Hopeless. Wool Growers’ Association, said that
.. , J, . ... hast year had been a poor year for the
Messages received in the city today ,wooi business. He read the latest re- i 

agree that Hon. J. F. Tweeddale, who nnrt of the Canadian Co-operative Wool 
was injured at him hdme in Arthurette, Growers’ Association dealing with the I 
as repor ed yesterday, is in serious con- ^disposal of the Canadian wool during the 
dition, though today there was expressed i,,st season. He said that the New! 
some hope that he might recover. Brunswick wool had been sold at the

! rom his phyBidan, Dr. Earlie of Perth» highest prices in the market, but Newi
came word that Mr Tweeddale’s skull Brunswick was being sacrificed by the 
was fractured at the base and that while west> as the settlement for the wool had \
his condition was very serious it was been held up until one million pounds
ot regarded as hopeless. At best, how- 0f western wool had been disposed of. 

ever, it would be five or six weeks before, The suggestion of the maritime pro- 
he could be around. vinces starting a maritime wool growers’
'r^haJ"?U°ï co™™lssion’ of which Mr. association, he said, was a good one and 
Tweeddale is chairman, was to have one well worth considering, the only! 
met on April 1, but this meeting new 
will likely have to be deferred.

9.602.00

* HOPE FOR 
It MODULE

1
8.75For New Styles in 1.75■
7.75.. . 2.25 guarantee

.... 1.00$1.25 Heavy Broom .......
$1.00 Medium Broom ....Men’s Hats! .752.00

It will pay you to take advantage of these and other Bargains we are offering.
Galvapttéd 
Iron Works

I7
■» .z D. J. BARRETT, 155 U"'°" st.Glenwood

Ranges

Now Showing at the 
New Prices Brock hat

AADE>—Ht CATtADA life, A Gentleman
to His

Finger Tips

Light shades predominate this season’s range; also 
Greys and Greens. !

STETSON'S AND BORSELINO'S, $10.00.
I■

Other Makes, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

FF. S. THOMAS
539 to 545 Main Street question being as to whether enough 

farmers interested in wool growing would 
— _ _ _ . . , subscribe sufficiénb ttock.

SOME WORD ABOUT AWAY TODAY TO
Fine Gloves are a necessity to the Well j 

groomed man. More peoplé measure you by 
your appearance than you think.

SPECIAL
Grey
Suede
Gloves
$2.50

SILK GLOVES
$2.00

CAPE GLOVES 
$2.75, $3.00, $4.00

That Match Shirts 
That FitTIES 1

V
The young man (by nature or inclina- ; 

tion) will be found a Turner customer be- m-w 
cause here it is the aim to cater to the 
whim of the mem of style. ÏÉSlg

Just now it’s shirts emd ties—in a 
multitude of designs and colors but the /
one quiet price tone. I

Heavy English Chamois Gloves—$4.50
Chamois Gloves—Specially Priced, $2.00

Early Spring and approaching Easter call 
for new gloves. A wonderful display is now 
to be seen here.

Self
or black 
stitching 
oh back

Rev. H. A. Cody to Leave for 
Montreal This Afternoon— 
Speaks of Objects of Meet
ing.

The secretary of the board of trade 
received a telegram yesterday from Hon. 
R. W. Wigmore in which he stated that 
it was intended to make an appropria
tion of $1,250,000 for work at Courte
nay Bay and general harbor works. A 
special appnmriation will be made for 
work on the Negro Point breakwater.

TURNER, SCOVTL BROS. LTD. 
ST. JOHN.N. B.OAK HALL/ Rev. H. A. Cody will leave this after

noon for Montreal where he will attend 
the convention of Canadian authors on I w 
Friday afternoon and Saturday morn- — 
ing. They will be entertained at a ban-1 A 
quet at the University Club on Friday m 
evening. Mr. Cody expects to return to 
St. John on Sunday morning. In speak-1 
ing of the calling of the convention Mr. 
Cody said that while it had long been | 
felt that there should be in existence | 
some means of co-operation for the fol
lowers of the author’s craft in order to | 
gain for them greater influence there was1 
at the present time an added need of 
such an organization when the domin
ion parliament was to consider copy
right legislation.

The preliminary committee which ar
ranged the convention consisted of Ste
phen Leacock, chairman, J. M. Gibbon,
F. W. Wallace, J. J. Kartell and B. K. 
Sandall, secretary. It was hoped to ob
tain the active support of a large num
ber of Canadian authors in Canada and : 
the United States, and a large attend- ! 
ance at the convention was expected. |

Mentioning a few of the autho’rs that 
he thought would attend, Rev. Mr. Cody 
named Arthur Stringer, Bliss Carmen,
Sir Arthur Currie, Prof. Arthur Mc- 
Meachan, Dr. George H. Ivocke, Prof.
W. P. Allison and Duncan Campbell 
Scott.

All the authors are to have opportu
nity to take part in the discussions and 
to help formulate the views of the 
vention. Definite statements regarding 
the authors’ position in regard to pub
lishing contracts and foreign contracts 
and fees for dramatic performances, it is 
expected, will be given out and the in
tention is to establish a permanent body 
to carry on the work in the best inter
ests of the literary profession.

Cor. Sheriff440 Main St.
11

AN ASSESSMENT 
MATTER IN PARISH 

OF LANCASTER Beauty in the Dining Roomf
How About Supper
at “The Royal Garden” 
after the show ?

Question of Valuation of 
Horses and Automobiles for 
Taxation.

And give the crowning finish to the evening’s pleasure.

■ Sip/(-H^'

Seafood Dishes in all popnlar styles are featured just now, such 
as oysters on the half-shell, stewed, and scalloped; lobster salad, 
salmon steak, etc.

Come in for Supper after the show TONIGHT.

And would you not feel a thrill of enjoyment and pride 
in being the possessor of a suite of furniture that attracts the 
attention of everyone who steps inside your hom 
through sheer beâuty of line and finish stands out, or domin
ates your Dining Room?

If these are Furniture ideals, you will find them here to 
your heart’s content.

An unusually refined and graceful line of Dining Room 
Furniture is now here and if you are now, or if when you 
are, contemplating the purchase of a dining room set you 
will make this store’s selection your first visit we know you 11 
go no further.

-7(A meeting of the Parish of Lancaster 
Highways Board, the board of 
sors and the councillors of the parish 
was held in the office of the county sec
retary, J^ King Kelley, yesterday after
noon gnd continued in the evening until 
eleven o’clock. The assessment of the 
Parish of Lancaster was the subject of 
discussion, more particularly as it is 
affected by an act passed" at the last 
session of the legislature directing the 
assessors to prepare a separate column 
in the assessment roll for automobiles 
and horses. A difficulty has arisen over 
the clause in the act which directs the 
assessors to assess automobiles and 
horses at one third of their actual value.

It was said that it was not the inten
tion of the county council that this 
clause should have been inserted in the 
act, that tlie councillors for the parish 
intended that the assessors should fix a 
fair rate for horses and automobiles and 
that they should be the judges of what 

, was fair. In order that the assessment 
! might be completed within the time and 
i in order to avoid much litigation which 
it syas feared that clause might bring 
about, Amador W. Anderson of the 
highways board was appointed to inter
view the premier and seek to secure from In a match game played on Victoria ; 
him an undertaking that legislation will alleys last evening between a team from i 
be introduced and passed at the coming the N. B. Telephone Company and one" 

1 session of the legislature giving effect from R. p. & YV. F. Starr, Ltd., the 
to the views of the councillors, asses- , former won by a total pinfall of 1225 
sors and the highway board of Lan-1 against their opponents’ 1209. The 
caster. scores follow:—

plithat ■J®.ROYAL HOTELGARDEN CAFE asses-
3T

/

LcttvpI

Shopping Baskets
con- x;

Good Line of

Indian - Made 
Attractively . 

Priced

I m
WINDOW SHADES« ,

Now Here.
I91 Charlotte Street

1BOWLING MATCH.

Our New Straw Hats
F or Ladies

Especially desirable are these pretty 
Shopping Baskets which are carefully 

de of beat Selected wood splints; are 
roomy, yet light and strong, and have 
sturdy, flexible handles.

ma N. B. T. Co., Ltd.
IT CAME WITH Total. Agg. 

69 77 82 228 76
84 83 90 257 85 2-3

Wheaton .... 86 78 944 258 86
| Four-fifths of an inch of rain fell in Worden 73 93 93 239 79-3
twenty minutes last night. The i' lal Nason ...... 75 86 82 243 81
rainfall of yesterday and last night 
amounted to an inch and one tenth and | 
the greater part of the preeipation came ]

, in two heavy showers. The first at I 
about 8.15 in the evening brought a Boyce 
downpour of a tenth of an inch in a few Starr ......
minutes and the second commencing at Johnson 
9.55 and lasting until 10.15 was a regu- Grearson 
lar torrent. In that time fout-tenths of A. Till 
an Inch of rain fell. The streets were
well washed by the heavy storm and 439 372 898 1209
this morning the bright sun shone on These two teams will meet on the Y. 

M bare surfaces that had been covered with M. C. I. alleys on Saturday night in the 
W packed ice for many weeks. last game of the Clerical League.

Steeves\

A VENGEANCE 5-..™They are really excellent value at the 
price-

Have been made by the Best Makers In CANADAOnly $1.00 each.

SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE 
WINDOW.

S I The Straws and Shapes are the same as those worn in larger cities. Plain colors and bend
ing combinations.

We are sure the prices are the best in the city.

387 417 421 1225 
Star Ltd.

Total Avg. 
78 70 72 220 731-8

84 223 741-3 
81 249 88
81 256 851-3 
80 261 87

Prices, $4.50 to $15.00 
New Serge Dresses, $25.00 to $50.00W. H. THORNE & CO. 74 65

95 73
86 89

106 75X(Limited)
Store Jlours—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Close at 1 p.m„ Saturday, 

of this month.
We welcome you to our show parlour.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., 63 King StreetV v

R
i!W

theHOUSE FURNISHER

w'

? .rxv T,.., 7c

/r


